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EL5.ot?s eheraeter1zatlon fron the early vetrse Ëo the
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personal.Sty, end saLvstS.on, Ghapter tr eonsLd.e¡^e the
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If offers an lnterpretatton of PanÈ lV of fbe Weg-Lg-J,eng

whi.eh rel-ates the d.eeth of Fhlebas the Phoentclan to the

Llves of the other eharaeters of the poem" Ghapters IfI
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ÃnËseduseseE

Few queståone have attreeÐed- ss muoh en3"tleal at*
tentlon es the poetry of El-lotee plays or the d.rama of hle

earS-y verse" Everyo¡re who wrltes ebout E}1oË at olre ponnt

or anothen tskes a stand. on severaJ. espeeÈs of Ellotes ¡cork

whleh have perhaps been too mr¡eh dLsen¡esed and too muoh eN-

pløf.ned.. .å favornte and. long stand.lng eontrowersy whloh Í.e

stti.l regnng @oneerns tshether or ¡rot The Wgete Land elthen
exh3.b$.ts progiressLon sr hoLd.s out alry hope of regeneratlon

fon elL on any of xts numerous eherseters, &nother eentral
d.5.spute soneerns Ëhe reaLlem of the eharacters of ELlotee

verse and. d.ranne, And a thlrd. bone of oonbentå.on whteh

t¿Ltlmate].y subsumes the fårst t¡so coneerns the nature of Èhe

devel,opnent of Elå.oÈ0e eharaoterå.zatlon ån rel-atlon to the

lnteraetlon of, t$.meu pensolra}ltys end eaLvatS.on 1n h3.e

drematS.e v'erse end. pleys"

As a result of the pro3.lferatlon of Hltot erlttef.sm*

1t hes beeome trad.nt5.onel, to prefa@e & stud.y of ELtr ot e e work

wi.th an exp3.enat3.on of the reesons for ad.df.ng stlLL another

book to the expand.lng nunben, It 1s not surprtstng Ëo flnd.

that orltloe ane beglnnf.ng to feel e btt d.efenslve about

formuLatf.ng restatements of wþrat more often than not are old

poelt3.ons, Ând yete after aLL ef the neseareh on Tsrot

eerd.ee end Fu H, Bradley, and. Marle Ler3.seh, after alt of

Èhe attenpts to expLloate the ambtrgul1ttes of Hllotss werse

ønd, the argtrnente whXeh srrggesË that the embtg¡rå.ëÍ.es are

essentlaLu efter alL thå.e, &and so mueh moree0o there aree

sunprl-stngl-y enough, sev'erel aspeets of Ellotes work whi.eh
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ren@gn only pertl@lly und.erstood,

In part thts 1e due to the unfortunete turn EI1oÈ

erlttctsm took vrhen f.t began lts hectte and. 3-ntense probe

S.nto {ihe souroes of ELXot0e ldeas" Ellot had argued thaÈ

sS.nply underetandlng the phllosophS.eal backeround or roote

of a poen woul-d. not necessarLly pnovLd.e greaÈ lnslghts lnto
the poem lteelfs

e o u W8 must not oonfuse lanowl.ed.ge--factual lnfor-
matlon--about a poetes pertod, the condttLons of
the socLety Ln whloh he llvedu the ldeas oument trn
hLs t3.ne lmpllolt tn*hls wrf.t1ngs e o , wlth und.er-
standlng hls poetry"Å

ïn th3.s waÍs some of the erÍ.ttes tqho have gone to the great-

est J.engths to dLsttngulsh the S"nfluences of verlous ph11,-

osoph3.es on E!.i.ot falI most strf-lrlrrgJ.y tn thelr attenpts to
understand. the poetry i.tself " Kr!.stÍ.en Smldtr2 for exanpLeu

who explores the lnfluen@es of Bnadley, Ar1stotleu Bergson,

as well as Orlental mystlclsm, pr1nltl.ve rltual, and Ghrtre-

tLanf.ty on HLf.otss vlew of ttnee notes the muLt5.plf.o3.ty of

tenporaJ. S.mages Xn Prqf'roek. and Other p but fa3.J-s,

as I shaLl show, to und.erstsnd the sf.gnf.f1eanee of these

lmages "

Although mueh has been wrS.tten about the v'Le¡ss of

EL3.ot0s eharaeters on tlme and. personal.ltye the way 1lr whloh

ELlot0e eharaeter1zatS.on fnom the early verse through Thg

El$gr Statesman Ls based or¡ a eonsi.stent vf.evr sf the rel-a-

tÍ"on between tlmeu selfu and saLvatlon hes never been fully
explored." Esen Hugh Kennere whro offers numerous tnstghts
tnto E[lotes worku only beglns to approaeh an understend.lng

of the deveJ-opment of ELlotes eharactertzetlon" Kenner ls,
of eoìæsee eorreet vuhen he argues that mThe Ellot eharaeters
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do not aet."3 AetLonu lfi the sense of plot developmentu

3.s not a si.gnlfS.eant aspect of elther Eltotes dramatS"e

nonologues or hls plays, But Kenner only beglns to under-

stand the cornplex na.ture of Ellotes characterLzati.on when

he has one of the S,nterloeutors 3.n hLs 0lSupplementary

Ðialogue on Drama.tlc Poetryou argìre Èhat the oharacters of

ElLotes plays are merely voLces, He goes on to says 'fSo ls
Prufrock. So sre the personages of Tbç__Eeql-g_Þn4, So âre

the Ho11ow Men"t&

It ls Lmportant to seeu ss Kenner clearly seesu that

all of H-lot$s charaoters are 3,n some sense allke, It l-s

lnportant to see that for one reâson or another each of EI-Lot8s

maJor characters falls to come aLtve as a tf three d.LnensLonal

persono ot Thls ls, hov,r-ever, the result of d-Lf f erent c&uses

for di.fferent eharacters. The early eharacters seem shallow

because the3.r personali-tLes are socLal 3.11us1ons u masks neetlng

ma,sks g whI"le sone of the dranatlc protagonLsts seen unreal-

lstLe because of thelr trsnscendence of self or thelr longLng

for such a tra.nscendenee. It ls, thereforeu tnore lmpor-

tanb to see the fundamental ðLfferenees between charaeters

Llke Prufrocks the young man carbuncular, the hollov¡ mene

and chara.cters 13.ke Becketu Phlebas, Gellau a.nd Harryu Lord

Monchensey.

When Kenner does attempt to account for the d.evel-

opment of Ellotes eharacterl-zatLon, he argues thaþ Eli.ot

s1owly removed hLmself from hls inirLtf.ngs. Kenner argues

that by the tlne Ellot '¡rote the Eq!r_]&uq.rlg!€., he d3-d. not

need, any trpersonae Prufrock, GerontS-on, TLres1as, or the
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Magus.*5 Thf.s v3-ew suggests that ELlot was trylng to ex-

prese hå.s o$ün personaLlty 1n the earLy poems" But 1t tre

sureLy the ease that the eentf.ments of the F'-A-UE*EgeE!-e!-S.u

the reflectlons of a n&ne

e o , ln the mlddJ.e way, havf.ng had. twenty

T¡venty íË3iË;"rsely vnaeted., the years or le
entre deux guerres--

Trylng to Learn to use vrord.su6

srere more auto-bS.ograph1cal than were the dXetracted f.nd.eci.-

sl.ons of the baLdf.ng Prufroek for the yowrg ELlot. In

ord.er to understand the devel-opment of El-lotee charaeter-

å.zatlonr then, lt wå.LL be necessary to go beyond thl.s 0tdts-

appearlng trleks wFrS.oh Kenner argues Ls 1ts source.

Ânother eommon but uo1staken vlew of El1otes charac-

terlzatå.on coneed.eE thaË there ere dl.fferencea bet¡seen

ELlotes eharaetersu but attrtbr¡tes these dlfferenees to
E11ot8s converslon Ln L927, Crl.tLos ruho adopt ttr3.s vlew

ergue that the author of 0flhe Ï,ove Song of J, Alfred Prufrockffi

was trytrng to express the d.espaLr of hle generatf.onu whlle

the author of i.{wder ln lbe 9a*thpdfa]. was attenpt!.ng to

express hts new falth, Thl.s v3,ew of Ell.otes development Ls

put forward. by Allan Lewå.s 1n [bg_e9nte_nporag]f- Thegtr-e ln
a ehapter v¡hlch ls reveaLlngLy entS.tLed nThe Theetre as

Temple.8o Mrn Lewls wrltesa

The author of Prufrock and. fhe Waste Land" the v'oLce
fnom s'the other std.e of d.espaf.rorl the_venerated. poet
of postwqr df.stl1usLone was now 1L92il confl.rmed. 1n
hts eonvlotloÍrs. A d.escendant of the perseouted
Purl.tans*was the ehampLon of the Grown and" the Church
of Bome"7

ÅsÍ.d.e fron 3.ts mS.sconeeptlon about Just whtelr Churoh E[1ot
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xdas to ehamplon, thls vlew of ELlot8s development ås fal-
laelous beeause Xt l-eads us fron the poet to hls poetry,

and. thls 1s generally a d.angerous dlreetlon to travel, More

s5.gnå.f3.eant1yu thls vlew of ELlotes deveJ-opment suggests

that ln sone meanS.ngful sense Ell.otes earl-y work ls phlL-

osophlea}ly lncompatlble wtth hi-s later work" Men do ehange

thelr vtews of I1fe, and. lt would not 1n an way be repre-

hens1ble Xf El-Xotes vÍews hed. radLeaLly ehanged ln A927"

Many of E[Lot0s Xdeas were 1n a taore or less eonstent state

of fLux" But S.nsofer as h3.s eharaeters are eoncerned.u hls

vlew of the nelatlon between tåmee personalS"tye ønd eaLva-

tlon remalns the same, only hls focus shlfts,
FortunateS.y other erltlce (and. El-f.ot hLnseLf , who

den3.ed. that It was ever any part of hls tntentlon to express

the dtsLl-Luston of a generatlon) have ehaJ-lenged. the over-

sXmpJ.lfled. vLew of Elå.otes developnent heLd by Mr" Lent1s and

otherså

In vlew of ny 3.asttng lnpresslon of Ellotes sLn-
eertty and coherenee, ï am S.ncreasf.ngly pr.lzzled. by the
two most prevalent fal-se a.pproaches to hLnu by cr3.tf.cs
who weLeomed. the poet of'Thg Haste Lpnd as a modern
prophet f or havf.ng voLeed. our dLstr Lluslon, and now
d.ann hlm beceuse he noves towards fa3.thå as well as
by those mor@ tred3"t3.onaLly fatthfuL soulss l-argely
aead.emleu who deplored hLs earller work as d.enger-
ously radlealu anô now weLeome htm wtth hôsannas, " a ø

It ls eertai.nLy epparent that the same pregecupati.ons
have pervaded hls work from the begtnnl.ng"'

It Xs lnportant to see the despalr and ugLlness ln
the l-tves of E13.ot0s early eharaeters, but 1Ë 1s nore lmpor-

Èent Èo be able to seee &s &LLot saysu eeThe boredomu and.

the honroru and the Bloryeo9 beneath the ug3.lness, Professotr
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Matthtessen argues eonvlnelngly for thåe vlew of Prufnoeka

€ ø @ What rend.ere the eharaeter of Prufrock not
Just grotesqtae or absurdu but potgnantJ.y real 5.e
that @s & result of e gfadual aecr¡mulatlon of
und.ertones and espeolally of the fi.naL dramatle
l-lnese one can gJ.f.nÞ€@g beneath the benal- eurfaees
end futlLe f.nd.eols3.ons of hls ltrfee h3.s peroeptlon
of _beautys h3.s-understandlng o!_lhe nature of. lovçO
and. sympathy, lf an utter lnablllty to galn them"'

Behlnd the socS.aL faees of ELS.otss earLy eharaeters one ean

sense the d.esperste longlngs of sensltlve souls 1n ùorment,

The self-eonscS.ous eharacters sf $h-#e_J,ands the ehar-

aeters who are aware of the3.r own degrad.aË1on--T3.res1.ast

the nan 3.n the f3.rst seetlon of Pa,rt Two, and the F1sher

Klng of the eloslng llnes-- aLl- relate to the nod.ern tsorl-d

tn terms of a reaolleetlo¡r of past vatruesu

E13.ot nakes thle polnt about fhe waçÞe--fenê 1n en

essay on the mod.ern mlnd. 1n Eh,e*U-ge.--q1--Poetrv. In reJeeti.ng

In Â, Rlehardse vlew that $ne...Waçtp l,anA effecte *& eom-

pLete severanoe of poetry and. gll bel3.ef u 
0t Etr Lot explaS.ns

that the espeots of the modern mlnd. whleh hls poem explores

are all based on & sense of Lost rellgl.ous values. In the

passage from hts erltloaL wrlttngs wh3.eh 1s perhaps rnost

reLevant to hls early verseu ELf.ot lnsLsts on the necesslty

of see3.ng the problems of the modern ml.nd as results of e

loss of fe3.th, H.Lot ergtreso for exanpleu that the Xdea

of Manse LoneLlness must be based. on elther the 3.sole.tlon

of man from God or of nan frorn Þr1s felÌow men" Slmllarlys

the probl-em of manes plaee Ln the perspeetlve of tlme 1s,

ln Hllotss vå.ewr only a problen lf one wants to see a

sptrttual semeanlng of s o , human hlstory Ln the hlstory
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of, the world,unll

It 1s elear that ElLotes earny verse 1e prlmerS-ly

coneerned v¡3.th eharaotere who @tre unsuoceesful 1n thelr
at&enpÈs to achLeve some felth ån God. or vlsíon of beauty.$

Just as h3.e Later verse and verse d.rana trs @oncerned vtlth

eharaoters who Èo v'arlous extents &re more suocessfuL" But

5.t Ls a mS.stake to see Eltotes early verse as an expressf.on

only of despa!.r over thts fallure" The charactere vrho

aspLre to bel3.eve afftrn the possLb113.ty of fatth ølmost as

strongly as the eharaoters who d.o beLf.eve" Á.s suohu EJ.Lotes

early verse suggests ln a fsr more subtLe way what Tennyson

was getttng at r¡ihen he nqrote: feThere l-3.ves aore falth tn

honest doubt / ø @ " than ln hal-f the ereeds"w

It 1e, of eoursee & commonpl.aoe 1n Ellot erttS.etsm

to see & general- movement fron despalr torsard. falth tn the

poetes d.evelopment fron Prufroek_anê Other- Oþåg

through Agb__UeÉneeêe¡r to Ebe_Beg5, Crf.tl.os have correotly

suggested that the earl-y verse deserLbes the cond.Stlon of

man 1n hel-le eÍrd that Eltr.ot noves through the purgatorlal-

vtsS.on of The--Eq-L1-ow_Men and Ågh-eeÉEeggeÏ toward.s Beeketee

gllnpse of heaven. It lsø neverthelessu Í.mportant to see

the common eLement that runs through all of ElLotøs work

and 1s nore slgnlfleant than any of these dtrfferenees, The

eentral unå.ty of ELlotee eharaeterlzatS.on beeomes olear

rchen we real-1ze tlnat Ln relatlon to two eonceptse tLne and.

personal-3.tyrüaE13.ot0s descrLptlon of the charaeters who are

spLrS.tuaJ-1y sterlle tn the earS-y verse ls the d.3.reet oo¡:tra-

posltlve of hLs deserS.ptlon of the eharacters who are saved
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1n the plays.

Broadly speak1ngu sanctlty for EII-ot Ls based on the

transcendence of tlme and personallty, eontraposS-tlvelys

damnatS-on or sp1ri.tual sterlIlty 1s, ln Eltot0s work, al-
wals a result of manos entrapment wi.th3.n the lLnLts of t3.me

and self" Between these two extremes are the greaE number

of characters Ln Hllotss plays who achLeve some sort of peaee

through an Lncreased understandlng of thelr pasts and person-

all-tles" ïn the esrly versee when characters llke Prufrock

fa1l to t¡Dlsturb the unlverseutt the3.r fsllure ls the resul-t

of fhe fact that, havl-ng measured out theLr 1Lnes wLth

coffee spoonse they see 1lfe as a chaotLe sequence of mlnute

temporal unLts " In the terms of Eg¿'n$_Nes_Uenu 0¡the enchaS.n-

ment of past and futurest 1sol-ates the characters of ElLotes

early- verse from spLrLtual realLty and allows them robut a

13.tt1e conscLousnessue! But Ln these earl-y poems there are

lntLnatlons of an alterna.tl-ve to e" 1Lfe composed of a frantlc
sequence of sordld. lmages, BehS.nd the soci-al faees of
IE_Ufrock and Other Qbserv ls ítThe notlon of some

lnfi.nLtely gentle / Tnti"'nLtely sufferlng thlng.ut In Th-e

Ha"glg_!êEÈ there are oharaeters who escape all contaet wl-th

the cycles of tLrne and nature by go3"ng south 1n the wlnter,

as well as at least one charaoter r\rho passed bhrough rrthe

stages of hi.s age and youth / Enterlng the whLr1pooL.uu In
EJ.Lotss plays the posslblllty of achLev3.ng a meanLngful falth
Ls bssed sn one level on e-n acceptance of of the reali.tl-es of

tLme and on another level on the possLbl1lty of gol-ng be¡'6¡¿

tLne by percelvlng f-ts fundanental unreallty" ïn thls sense
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CI olby S l mpkf" ns 1 n thC- "-Çp_n_f 3. åe¡tå"atr--Çf esle and Lord elaver t on

ån The_Elêeg_Êtggesnan eome to see the true nature of theLr

own pastsu whll-e Becket ån MUpder .1n the_lelhed-reJ must eome

Èo see that hi.s death 1s 0{out of tlmered 3"f he 1s to becone a

sai-nt" Ellot summarS.zes both the saLntss trsnseend.enee of

tlme and the everage manes ab11Lty to eo¡ne to some ha3-f-guessed

und.erstand.lng of tlne 1n -EbC*pr¡__Ê_afgegeq;

o o " But to epprehend
The polnt of lnterseotlon of the ttneLess
I{3.th tLmeu 1s an occupati-on for the salnt*-
No oecupatlon etther, but somethLng g3.ven
.And taker:u 3.n a lLfet3.me0s death f.n J-oveu
Ard.our and seLfLessness and. self-surrend.er"
For most of us u there f.s only the unattend.ed
Monente the moment i-n and out of ttmeu
The dtstractl.on flte lost trn a shaft of suntr"lght,
The ¡slld. thyne Ìånseene or the w1nter L1ehtnLng
0r the waterfaLls or muslo heard so deeply
That Lt 1s not heard. at a1Le but you. are the muste
ülhtl-e the musle lasts.

(c,P. p.ì-J6)

There are d.å.fferent vLews of self whl-ch eorrespond.

to the varlous senses of tLme hel"d by ElLotes oharaeters.

Prufrockss fragmented t3.me sense Ls paralleLed. by Èhe acute

sel-f-consclousness whtEh prevents hlm from eseaptrng from hl-s

world of petty soeLal- oonventlorr""l3Thu eharaeters of Ehg

Eegjg_le!É who ere unable to relate the the natural eye1es of

d.eath and rebtnth are loeked wtthln the prtsons of thelr per-

sonal-1t5.es, and the onl-y real- hope of sal-ve.tlon X.n the poem

seems to be based. on what It 3.s thst PhLebas forgets. Flnatr-J-ye

the eharaeters who begtn to ellmb the stai.rease ou.t of hel-l ln
the d.rama d.o so by ef.ther conlng to know and. accept themseJ-ves u

ors on a htrgher levelu by seelng the neeesslty of transeendtng

the L3.mf.ts of thelr own personalJ.tles.
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The ehanges 3.n the development of E11ot6s eharaeter-

lzatlon, as I shall demonstrate, then, are ehanges 1n foeus,

not phlLosophy, Just as Dantees phtlosopkry remaXns eonstant

throughout TPrC__Ð-1våItg_ç_Anedtra Êo Ellotes vlews of tlmeu

personalltys and. saLvatlon remaln constant, whlJ-e the type

of eheraeter he eoncentrates on shLfts, It 1s not thet
ELtot moves fron d-espalr to hope ln hl.s worku Bather, he

moves from the cons3.deratlon of eharaetere vqho despalr to
the cons1deratlon of eharactere srho aehleve some k3.nd of
self*hnowJ.edge or self-transoendenee, But, throughouts âs

tlre Çhonus ln Murder 1n the -Ça_thgalsgå says, @The darkness

decl-sres the gJ-ory of 1-f.6'ht,w

Thls vlew of HLlotee development 3.nplf.es a vten' of
hås eharacterå.zat1on, There i.s a vf.ew of E[.3.otes eharaeter-

Lzatlon r¡hteh @rgues that the personae of the early v€rs@--

Prufroek, the lady ln FPortratt of a Ladysw GerontS.onu

Sweeney, and the ehareeters Sn The Wsste LâE9--are &ore

eonvS.neå.ng and reaL than the dranatS.e protagonf.sts, Becketu

Harry, Cel1ae end Colby, The ea:rLy eharacters seem to come

allve because Bre see the nsment to moment operatf.ons of
theLr m1-nds; whereas the later chareeters seem to d3.esolve

Ln the stream of abstraetLons 1n s¡hLeh bhey fl-ow" To the

extent to whleh thls le trueu åt ls S.mportant Èo develop ån

understandf.ng of ELLotes ressons for ereattng sueh di,fferent
types of charaeters, Onee we hsve seen the essenti-ai. unLty

of Ei.lote s eharacter1zatlon Ln terms of the relatlon of

ttne end persona}lty to saLvatf.on and. despaLr, tt ¡¡¡Lll be
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posslble to present an account of the reallsn of any one

of ElLotss eharacters, f shall show that the apparent

vltali.ty of the early charaeters I personallti.es 3.s an ex-

pressLon of thei.r desperate sp3-r1tuaI- eondLtLonu lea.dtng to

a sterLlS.ty of thoughtu acts ârld. emotlong v-rhi.le the Lack of

personall,ty of the redeemed. characters 1s the most vLvl-d

expresslon of thel-r complete redemptLon. We tend to assocL-

ate the real r¿r3.th the materlal, but ElLot regards the rea.l

as the spLrLtual" Insofar as sanctlty Ls achLeved by Ellotss

characters when they emerge fron the restri.cÈ3.ons of tl-me

and selfu the characters nrho seem to have the least con-

vLneLng1y real personalLtLes are spf.r1tually the nost real.
Converselfs âs I have salde those characters who are phys-

lca1ly the most convi-nclng are spi.rltually the least real,
Before beglnnLng Èhls journey up the stalrcase of

Ellotes wri.tl-hgsg a fLnal deli-neatlon of the scope of thls
study Ls approprlate. Althoughs âs the quotatLons scattered

throughout thLs chapter Lnd.lcateu the Fo"Us_Quar!e!9. ls Eli-ot8s

most lntense examLnatlon of the nature of tlme and person-

alLty, these poems have been exclud.ed. from consLderatLon Ln

thls study, Thls yüas done because thls stud.y ooncentrates on

the relatLon of tlme and- personalLty to characterlzatlonu

and the -Ee.Ur__Q,gArl_glE ls not a dramatlc poem"

ElLot also d.Lscusses tlne and. personalLty ln hLs

crttleal essays, Two famous and early examples from wTra-

dltfon and the Ind1vtdual falentsr cone to mLnÖ¿

(f ) o o , what ls i.nslsted upon ls Èhat the poet
must develop or procure the consclousness of the
past and that he should contl-nue to develop thls
consolousness throughout hLs câT€êFo

ldhat happens i.s a contlnual surrender of
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þr$meeLf æs he trs at
å.e more v's1¡¡ablc,

the moment Èo somethlng wh3.eh
o

nual eE

(å-leååse*m1nc)

i.nv'olv'es e per@cp-
of 3.ts preseneeå
man to wrtte noÈ
1n hls bonese but

lLterature sf Þæope

tzl @ e, the hÍ.etsrteal sense
tton not on3-y of the past, but
the hlstorleel sense oompels e
nereLy wlth h3.s own generatf.on
wlth a feellng that the whole
from Honer o @ " h&s a slnuLtaneoÌ¡s exlstenee and
@o¡nposes a elmul-teneous ond.er,l&

And yete obvlouslys 3"n hls erS.tleaL wrå.t1nge EL3.ot tsas @ort*

eerned wlth eonpartng the quallt3.es of the ld.eal poeÈ w3.th

the penforrnânee of a greaÈ aÞny poets of the paeË" Stnoe

thts study 1e not @oneerned w1ttr &T,lotee v'3"cws on poetry

and d.ranae but only wlth the eharaeters of h3.e own verse

end d.samø, the erttletem hasu wtrth thc Ãeur_-Qug,r-&-et_9., been

exeluded from eonetd.erat1on" I en, howeveru awene of the

faeË that Èhe ld.eas wh3"eh form the bas1e of ELSotes verse

snd drama pLay e slgntf&eant rol-e Xn h3.s er$.ttea1 theortes

as ?üeLL, fhle stud.yu however, 1s not eoneerned. ss5.th El-Lotes

ldees que åd.eas, but onJ.y wtth the way ín whleh vartroue

eoneepts ffg¡¡re ln the deveS.opment of Ellotee eherseterå-

zatf.on,

Moreowers Bo real ettenpt wtLl- be mød.e to expS-ore

the phlLosophleal sourees of HlÍ.ot@s vlews of t3.ne and. per-

sonellty, E3.lotes v3.ew of pensonellty oan undoubtedS.y be

ûraeed ûo the oompatlbLe teaehtngs of F, H" Bradley s,nd thc

euthor of what El"åot eaLLed the eeeond wgreatest phlLosophle
1É

poemeE*r' The Bhagevad. Glta" HLtotes sunmery of Bradl-@yss

v3.ews of ttme and. self**
Immedlate experåenee e ø " ås a ttneJ.ees unå.ty
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rnhå.eh Xs net as sueh present to elther enygbgge,
or enygng. lt ts onJ.y tn e wonld of ,obJects thet
we have t3.me and. spøce aFd seLves.¿Ð (Ellotes ltøLles)

1s very elose to the teaehlng of l{rlshna sson the f1eld. of

battLe. &

For the enbod.i.ed seLf who eats no more obJects of
serlse must dLsappearc*-sâvê onJ-y the reEoLleeted
fLavouns--and. that too must vanlsh at the v3.slon
of the htehest,rT

But EL3.ot erltles have already d.evoted more than enough

energy to the lnvestLgatlon of the sources of ELtotes Ldeas"

In eoneentrat3.ng on Èhe poetry and not the poets thÍ.s study

wll1 both foll-ovr E1Lot0s sd.v'lee absut the r¡se of eri.t1elsm

and. hopeful.ly shed Lteht on one of the few areas of ãA3.otes

work rqh3.eh 1s wldeLy mi.sund.erstood"



OHAPTER ONE

And Inde.ed Í'here l{111 Be Tlme
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Tlne past and Ëtme future
Allow but a 11ttle consolousfr@sso
To be eonselous ls not to be 3.n tlme"

(c,P" p,llg)
In Eggrr!*_NoË!-gn (L935) u ustng the 00 secolrd- voloe of poetryc'

(tfre volee of the poet speakLng t,o an audlence of readers),

ELtot deserlbed the condltlon of the characters he had pre-

vlousLy ereated. us5.ng the 'ithl-rd volceÐ (¡,thteh 3-s the volee

of the poet speak1ng through drama.tLc characters) 
"

Only a flloker
Over the tLne-rldd.en faces
Ðlstraoted from dlstractLon by dlstractS.on
F3.11ed v¡Lth fancLes and empty of meanl.ng
TunLd. apathy wl,th no concentratlon
Men and bLts of paperu whlrJ-ed by the eold all"nd
That bLows before and after tlme,
ìrillnd Ln and. out of unwhoLesome l-ungs
Tlne before and tlne after.

(c,P" p,12o)

The consLstency of Ell.otes thlnklng about the nature of

saLvatton ls Eeen when we observe that the eauses of splr-
ltuaL faLlure are the same for the characters of Srufg-og$

and._Other_ Obqerga'û:LsnÞ and. the då.stracted men of BgIE!__Iuþg!_cn"

Some crltl.cs argue that the cause of Prufrockos

faLlure to üÐl-sturb the unLversen ls not fully gf.ven Ln the

poemø Erlc Thompsonu for exa.nplee su.ggests that rrPrufrockes

lntensltles of response to the coffeespoon clrcuLt are $.n

excess of the faets as they appear,unl And yetu Ellot plaees

the eontext of Frufrock0s medXtati-ons vlvldly before us" The

very state of ml-nd ?¡hLch allohrs Prufrock to explore hls deepest

emotlons 1s perfectly suggested by the l-mage of the even1ng

sfspread- out agalnst the skly / L1-ke a pati.ent etherl-sed upon

a table.ee The depraved. sensualLty whLch Ls to become the

d.onlnant poLnt of focus ln t,he $weeney poens and ín The Waste
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!êF4 ftnd.s expresslon here 1n the yellow 1og, Prufroekss

ardâreness o31 some level of the antrma"llstle qualf.ty of sexe

The yellow fog that rubs lts baek upon the wlnd.ow-panese
The yeJ-Iow smoke that rubs 3.ts nuzzLe on the lsl-nd.ow

panese
(e"F" p"4)

adequatel-y accounts for hls reluctance to ask the s'overwhelmlng

questÍ.onrst whlch on one leveJ. Ls undoubtedly a sexual advanoe"

The poem Lsu Xn fact, crowded wlth lnages whLch descrl-be

and obJects.fy Frufrocks s state of mlnd" The most slgntrf -
3.eant one,

Shall I sass I have gone at d"usk through narrow streets
And- watehed the smoke Èhat rtses from the pLpes
Of lonely men ln shlrt sleevesu leanlng out of

wLnd.ows?. ". ( c,P, p,5 )

although 3.t greatly d.lsappoLnts Jn Alfred u does cal-l attentLon

to the profound synpathy and. eompassi.on whtch ELlot wants us

to see trn Prufrock"

Woreoverr EJ-lot earefully provldes a $chal,n of eventsuo

lead.lng up to Prufrocke s Xntrospect5.on" On the level of

narratLveu Prufroek has gone through the nlsty streetsu

asoended the stalrsu and entered the rooms v¡here a party ls
Ln progresss Torn between hLs lntense sel-f-consc1ousness,

(ffrey w111 says e¡How hLs halr 3.s growlng thlng'u)
My mornlng ooat e mg collar mount3.ng f 3.rn1y to the

chln,
My necktLe rlch and modestu but asserted by a stmple

pln--
(Tney w3.11 says {{But hov¡ hLs arms and legs are thtn3n)u

(e"P. p,4)

and an awareness of the trlvlalå.ty of hi-s sumound.1ngsu

ïn the room the women come and. go
Talklng of Ml-che1ange1o,--

(c"P" p,l+)

Prufroek wlthd.raws f.nto an etherLsed state whlch allovgs hi-m
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to dlseuss w3.th h1-s less than eonsclous mlnd the posslbll3-ty

of an eseape through meanf-ngful thought or actlon, In th3.s

way E1-i.ot ereates a eontext or s3.tuatlon wi.thln whteh

Prufrock i.s led from deslre to frustratlon,
Thi.s ln Ltsel-f u however, ls not sufflctent" It Ls

posslble to feeL the qualtty of Prufrocke s emotlons and

und.erstand the otrrcunstances suruoundlng them wlÈhout reaIly
oomprehendÍ.ng the causes" What, 1t ls fai.r to lnqulre, plaees

Prufrock wLthln the rtgld. conf1nes of lnactlon and d.espaLt?

V{hy should. a man who so deeply feels the poverty of hLs lLfe
not be abLeu by asklng some overwleelmi.ng questton, to trlunph

over hLs eond.i"tlon? These questlons are especlally approprS.a-te

for Prufrock rpho sees the enptS-ness of h5.s world and has

lnt3.natlons of a.nother level of rea,1Ltyn who has nheard the

mernaS.ds s3.ngtrng each to each,0! If El-Lot had. faLLed- to
prov!-d-e an explanati.on of Prufrockes fallure to u'Dlsturb the

unlverseuse he tuoul-d- be, as Thonnpson suggests he lsu subJect

to the very erLti-clsm he brought to bear aga1nst Shakespeareg

", e o that Hamletss bafflement at the absence of obJeets.ve

equlval-ent to hls feel-Lng Ls a prolongatLon of the baffle-
ment of hls author Ln the face of hls artLstlc problem"ouz

Howeverrs{The Love Song of J" ALfred Prufroekuu (henoeforth

ref erred to as s{Pruf rookon ) , so commonly regard.ed as a vague

and open-ended poeme Ls actually qulte preef.se 1n lts ana.lys1s

of Prufroekes state of consclousness and the way i.n ¡¡hLch

thLs consci.ousness causes hls lnabLllty to act"

l{hat holds Prufrock suspended rrBetween the potency /
And the exLst enceutS lsu as I shall shonr, h3.s lnvolvement Ln
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tLme end v¡Lth self , Ulttnatelyu the Heraclltean flux of

dlscont1nuoLts thoughts a.nd lmagesu the v3.s3.ons and revlslonst

d.eelslons and lndecLslons whlch preoccupy Frufroeku result

from hls fre.gmented conseLousness of t1-ne and self 
"r- 

P-

clue to thls root cause of Prufrockes fallure Ls provLded

Ln the 1Lnes g

Do I dare
D3-sturb the unlverse?
In a m1nute there Ls tlme
For declslons and" revlstons whi-ch a

mLnute wL11 reverse,
( G,P, pp .4- j)

Just as the transcendence of tlne ls eentral to Ealotes con-

eept of sanctLty 3.n the later drana and verseu so Ln the

earl,y versee uihere sanctS-ty and even salvatS.on are f-mposs3.b1et

the chsracters are utterl-y trapPed wS.bhLn tLme. The word

tLme rLngs through irPrufrocki¡ &s a beacon lead,5-ng the ree.der

to an awareness of the centraL concern of the poem" In a

twelve li.ne passa€çe whLch runs from 8¡And lndeed there ur111

be tLme't toutBefore the taklng of toast and tearuo the r¡rord

appears elght tlrres" Prufrockos vaclllatlon and hls 1-n-

abllf-ty to act or even thLnk profoundly for long result

from hLs eonselousness of a tlne that Ls broken d.or¡n lnto

d.tscontl.nuous fragments. fhe rapS-d shlftlng of hls l-ntel-lee-

tual and, sensory facultles from one thought or Lmage to

snother Ls the resutt of a fragmentatj.on of llfe 3.nto the

shortest temporal unl.ts "

îhLs gause and effect relatlon ls often overlooked.

by erLtLcs who go to great lengths to avold eny real con-

std.eratl-on of the tLne sense of EII-otss early characters,

;"- I am trying to avoid a hideous compound here. By this phrase I mean
ttf ragmented - time- and - s e 1f - cons c iousnes s . t'
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Kr3.stLan SmLdt argìr.es that El-lot0s eoncern w3-th tlme ln the

earJ-y verse was malnly emotlonalg

In hls early poetry he had a tendency to deserLbe
tlme fn eoncrete metaphors ( tthe smoky eand.le-end
of tLnesu sdevoured the afternooheu. tfragments of
the afternoons, etLmess ruln8, ete.), No doubt thts
kLnd. of S.magery constltuted, a poetS"c aL¡o l-n ltsetr-f ,
and there may have been no further slgnlfS.cance ln
the metaphors than ln such cpnmon phrases as a ov,ret

af ternoons or s a sunny d.ay e , +

Á,nother approach to the tLne sense of ELlotss early charaeters

whlch begs the questLon 5.s presented. by Hugh Kenner. In
argulng that ELlot r0deals ln effectsu not LdeasrûÛ Kenner sug*

gests tlnat the passage Ln rfPrufrockrû beglnnS-ng ffiAnd Lnd-eed

there wll-1 be tLmeur Ls &verbally effectlve, but rather mean-
É.

lnglessur0/ I shall show, Ìrowever, that there Xs a \rery strong

eonceptual franework runnlng through El-Lotss early versee

and that the llnes and lmages whleh Sm3.dt and Kenner regard

as {lrather meanS.nglesstt provLd.e us wLth a key to understandl.ng

the eentral problen of the poems, For Just as sa.lvaÈ1on i.n

the Eg_Ur_Quaf!ç!Ë and Ellotes later plays rests on the faå.th

that all of h1.story li¡as a stngle moment wtrthout duratlons so

the i.nablltty to achl-eve salvatS.on rests on the beLS.ef that

even ßIn a mlnute there 1s t3.me"er It 1s thl.s fragmentatS.on

of t3.me that forms the central- uni.fylng concept of Psgfrggk

qnd-,9ther Obser ,

Throughout EllotEs early verse T^Ie are told. exactly

what part of the d.ay lt ls, what part of the year Lt lsu and.

somet1mes what hour of the d.ay lt Is. Prufrock beglns h3.s

lnvltatlon by lnformLng hls l-lstener that lt ls an October

evenlng, Prufroek lsu of oourser a troubled man, He feels

bored and. degraded. by h5.s surroundS.ngsg but he can aE the
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noment before a crlsl"s v¡hen he most ardently deslres to

break forth reassure hln*ce1f wlth the ldea that t'lndeed

there wi.ll be tlmeur s

And. ti.me yet for a hundred- lndec3.slons,
And for a hundred vtslons and revlslonsu
Before the takLng of toast and tea"

(e'P" p"l+)

The Lrony of uovLsLons and revLsLonsuo 3.s not as strlktng as

the Lrony of u'tlme yet for a hundred lndec1slonso" Hav1ng

measured out h3.s llf e Ln coff ee spoons, Prufrock fl-nds that

he has tlme for hundreds of lndeclslons, but r:o energys no

capacf.ty for d-ecLslon maklng or actlon, Jndeclslons occur

from ¡aoment to moment, as when Prufrock wonders--

Shal-l I part my halr behLnd? Do I d.are
to eat a peach?--

(c "p. p. ?)

whlle d.eclslon makLng requlres that the determLnatLon to

act l-n a eertaln way be malntalned- over a perlod of tl-me.

ït Ls posslbJ-e to multLpl;r examples of thls con-

scLousness of tlne 1n the poem, but lt r¡¡ould be better to
focus a.ttentlon on a" more subtle expresslon of the same

fragnnented, t1-me sensee In ad.dLtLon to the varLous d.lrect

expressf-ons of Prufrockos ar,ie.reness of days a-nd ways, there

Ls an unconscl-ous awareness of sequence whl-ch suggests thLs

sane state of nLnd, A nntnd tr^¡lsted by a. dlv1-sl-on of the

temporal fl-eLd. lnto rnoments that follow chaot3.ca1ly one

af ter another speaks i-n the llnes,
Streets that follow llke s. tedlous argunent
Of LnsLdlous Lntent
To lead. you to an overwhelml-ng qu-esti-on--

(c"P"p" 3)

Just a,s a mlnd beaten i-nto passLvLty by the ted.lum of routl-ne
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erles out through the ll-ne repeated three tX.mesu tçAnd f he,ve

knorvn them all alreadyu known them a11,re Thls sense of the

oppressLon of the sequentlal- order of tLme 5.s even stronger

Xn the f o1lowLnge where novels S.neongruously follo'¡¡ streets c

And rqould. Lt have been worth whlIe, after allu
}'Iould Lt have been worth whlleu
After the sunsets and the dooryard-s a.nd the

sprLnkled streets,
After the novelsu after the teacupss after the

skLrts that tyall-- al-ong the floor--
And. thLsu and so much more?--

(c.P" p,6)

The poem has two mLnor cl1naxes at whi.ch poLnts Prufrock

seens prepared to ask the questLon, ïn both cases hLs frag-
mented sense of tlne prevents the act or hj.nd.ers the thought,

The ff-rstu d.Lscussed aboveu cones at the li.ne etDo I date /
ÐLsturb the unlverse?0r, and 1s followed by the defla.ti.ng "In
a mlnute there ls tLmeu{0 A llttle further on Prufrock seems

read.y to beglna

Shall ï saÍc I ha,ve gone at d.usk through narrow
streets

And. watched the smoke tlnat rLses from the pLpes
Of lonely men ln shLrt-sleeves leanlng out of

wLnd.ows?, " " (c"p" p,5)

Prufrockss lmage of the l-onel-y men ln shlrt sleeves ls, 3.n

factu a good begl.nnlng, It demonstrates hls awareness of the

sufferLng of other Ír€rlo But Prufrock l-s lncapable of fol-
lowf.ng up on hLs sËartu lnoapable of forcl-ng the moment to

Its crlsls. To force the mornent to lts crlsLs xårould. requlre

prolongtng lt to arrlve at some d.efLnltlve vLsLon or actLonu

But for Prufrock every mLnute Ls nade up of a hund-red momentsu

and. every moment passes lnslpldly and meanlnglessly lnto the

next" Aband.onl.ng hls questlon at the outset, Prufrock d.es-
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peårs and l-ûngs for eorûplete Íron-cofrselousnessõ

I should. have þeen a palr of ragged clar$s
$cuttllng across the floors of slLent s€â.sø(c"p, p,SJ

Havlng begun to approach an eseape only to fall &ore deeply

i-nto d.espalr, Prufrock returns to hls usual frame of mlnd

and supplles hlnself wlth the followlng ratlonalLzatlone

Ând the afternoonu the eveni-nge sleeps so
peacefullye

o@@oøo@øø øo€oooo96@e@øøø@e

Should. Iu after tea and cakes and lcesu
Have the strength to force the moment to i.ts crlsLs?

(C"P" pÞ, 5-6)
It ls thls fragmentatlon of tlne lnto parts of the day (after-
noone eveni.ng)u and parts of the year, and even parts of the

rntrnute, coupled wLth hts concentratlon on d.lscrete sensory

lnages (sprLnkled streetsu oakes and lces)6 tL"t prevents

Prufroek from achl-evf.ng âny forceful actlon or endurLng vlslon
of Llfe" The fragnented conscS.ousness presents Pruf,rock wLth

a. nultLtude of perceptLons and. thoughÈs every mLnuten In

respond.lng to these alternatlve vLslonsu Prufrock 1s unable

to maS.ntaLn a eonstant or consLstent vlew of 15.fe, At one

moment he Ls completel-y oaught up Ln the trl-vLa of hls sur-

roundS.ngsu and. at the next he sees the absurd.lty of hLs llfe"
Hls mlnd shi.fts back and forth between level-s of reall-ty
becauses âs I have shownu he both l1.tera1Iy and flguratlvely
sees the world dtfferenbly from moment to moment, HLs end-less

vaeXl-atlon and. hls mlnute to mlnute lnvolvement wlth created.

belngsT aree then, both results of htrs conseS.ousness of ti.me"

It has been argued. that lt 1s Prufrookes acute

self-consclousness and. fear of soci-a1 and. sexual reJecblon

that gauses h5.s fallu.r€ø fÈ ls qulte true that these are
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factorss es the repetttS.on of the llnesu

And wor¡ld It have been worth 1t, after all,
oe@@@øEø@ø@9@@øøø@o@øøø

åil"3iå' J;:'*åäår"1:'*3;**Hår*;'*3åif ' ", all 
"That 1s not ltu at all"uo

(c"P" p,6)

suggests, But, ultS.natelye even hLs self consclousness f.s

an effect of J" Alfredes complete lmmerslon 1n Ë1¡ne" El-i.ot

mskes thLs oausal relatl-on clear ln the Ilnesc

.And f.nd.eed. there wlIl be tLne

rrå""tå åoå','uå"r. å"å å"å"å"å år,å åtårå,'
IÁÌtth a bald spot Ln the mld.dle of my haLr--
They wf.lI say o @ @ (c.P, p.4)

It Xs, then, Prufrockes fragmented- sense of tlme and seLf

whLeh eneates hts self-conscX.ousnessu ELs tnabi.llty to act

i-s based on the fact that even the deels3.ons of a mLnute are

subJeot to rev3.sLon, Fioreover, the 5.nternal eonfllot of hls

fragmented. persona.l-Lty (movÍng each mi.nute from profound.

longl.ng to banal conventlonal-3.tys âs i.n the Ilnes, "I grow

oldn,,I grow oldo,, / f shalL wear the bottons of my trousers

rolIed" rf ) makes J.t ínposstble f or hlro to see beyond. hLmself

for very longn

St1L1 other v3.ews of the causes of Prufroekes fa3.lure

have been advanoed, Grover Smlthr8 who sees Prufrook as a

traglc f3-guree suggests that the fatal fla¡s lnvolved 3.s a

sense of tf.må.dLty whLch makes actLon S.nposslble, The questS-on

of traged.y Ls relevant to any oonsLderatlon of 0sPrufrockr0e

but, ult5.mately, SmLthes 3.dea should be reJected, It ls
v¡orthwhlle to bear Ln rn1nd. that not every fal.lure 3.s trag3.e

and. nob every defeated. nan ls a tragS.c hero. l3urel,yu thts
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ls what Prufrock ls gettlng at when he sayse ç0No8 I am not

Prl-nce Hamlete nor was neant to be.s{ Tragedy requires not

only d.efeatu but affLrnatton a.s ¡uelL, Prufrock, whose

tr3.d.eal-l-snÉs Ls und.oubtedly thwarted, Ls not so much d.efeated.

as he Ls submerged. wLthLn hLs o¡sn llm3.tatlorrso There Ls no

resoundlng dlsaster hereu only the qutet whlnperLng endLng"

And- there Ls absolutely no afflrmatlon for Prufrock as a char-

acterâ although the 1ntlmatlons of a h1gher vLslon (whLch åre

always subJect to revf.slon by Prufrock) renaln a l5.ngerlng

suggestLon of hope. Éimlth0s Ld-ea that Prufrockss fallure
results prlmarlly fron hls tlmLdlty 1s substantLally i.den-

tleal to the elalm refuted above that Lt Ls self-conscLousness

that d"efeats J" .Alfred." Tlnld.ttyu as Ln the lf.nes,

f have seen the eternal Footman hold my coat
and" snlcker,

And. ln short, I was afrald,
(c"P, p"6)

certatnly plays a part 1n Prufrockçs fallure, Butu here agaLn,

lt Ls hLs submerslon Ln tLme that Ls the baslc cause" Prufrock

fears the glgsEgl footman because he Ls so desperately caught

up Ln a temporal framen In these Llnes Ellot ls Lronlcally
calllng attentlon to Prufrockes total f.nabllity to comprehend

any eternal reallty (¡e Lt death or a transoendent vLslon of

Itfe)' Just as the mermalds wtthhold. theLr song from Prufrock

because of hf.s ug1Lness, so the eternal footnan snl-ckers at
one isho ls Lnvolved ln a 1l-fe Ilved from moment to moment"

Helen Gard-ner ls nore correct when she suggests srThat

ln Beufrock And Other Obs , and. ln poens (1g?9)s w€

are malnly consclous of the bored.om,tu9 Boredom lsn more or
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lesss â.fiother wây of descrtblng the qulet desperatlon of a

11f e that 3.s mea.sured out 1n eoff ee spoons. But 3.t ts 3.m-

portant to see thaL bored.omu llke despaf.r, ls for Prufroek

a neoessary eomponent of the fragmented. tLne sense. For

when tlme moves slowlye lÂTe are most 1lkely to feel- bored."

And. Prufrock 3.s bored þecause he has dLvld.ed up hLs l"Lfe

Lnto the shortest tempora.S- un3.ts and. watched, wLth only a
parttral lronlc detachment, each v¡asted. moment pass,

Paradoxl-ca11y, Prufrock belLeves that Lt ls hf.s

avrareness of hLs exLstence ln tlme that pronpts hl-n to try
to escapeå

There w1"11 be ti.me to murd.er and createu
And. tl.me for all the works afid d.ays of hand.s
That llft and drop a questlon on your plate(c.p, p.Ål,)

Prufrock flatters hLmself ln suppos3.ng that all the tl-me ln
the world r¡¡ou1d be suff1clent to allor¡¡ hlm to eïther murd.er

or create, Bute more slgni-fLcantlyu he belleves that hLs

vlew of ttme mottvates hLs desLre to change (drops a questlon

on hi.s plate). Unfortunatel-y, that same vlew of tl,ne (and It
ls surely more a llfe style than a nerely lntellectual vlew)

makes en escepe from the world of tLme and. trLvLa lmpos-

stble" l¡ihere Hamlet trl"umphs because he reallzes that

aLthough wthe tLme 3.s out of Jo5.ntu'r he 3.s not the onl-y

force 1n the un3.verse capable of settlng lt'rlght, Prufroek

despa3.rs and. v¡a1lows ln a consc1.ousness of tlme whleh ls
both socl-ally current (for the rolomen turnLng greatness

lnto trtvLa) and utterLy trlunphant over hls deeper Lntlm-

atl-ons of another way of l-lfe"
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Nols that the destructlve effects of Prufrock0 s frag-
nented. sense of tLme have been exploredu 1t 1s posslble t.o

see ho+¡ thls tLme sense affects the reallsm of Eli-otes ftrst
dramatle personar A @omm6¡ vlew of Prufæooke s exlstenee as

à eharacter Ls sumned up by Hugh Kenner 1n The InvLsLble poeta

leËs_lE1å-at s

ø ø , hlhat r¡Prufroekró lsu ts the ne_rne of a possf.b1e
zone of conscLousnêssø e e t3o more than thatg cer*
taLn1y not a- persono Tou are notu ln a11ow3.ng thetr
Lntermodulatf.ons to echo 3.n your nLndu deepeñ1n6your apprehenslon of an lmagtned character, sucñas Hamlet, or dlscernf"ng hLs boundari.esg piufroek Ls
strangely boundless6 one d.oesnet afftrm at a g5.venpolnt wlth certaLnty, ffiHere ls where hl"s knowÍed.ge
would har¡e stoppeduqr or rtÎhese are subtletLes to
whlch he would not hsve âsplred.r! , ø @ he $.s the
eenter of a f3.e1d. of conscLousness e o "10

The notLon that Prufroek 1s a fundamentally dlfferent
type of eharacter than Hanlet ls both eorrect and nj-sLead.lr:g"

Hamlet 1s, of eourse, a d.ramatLc ohara.cter vrhou for a1tr hLs

vaclûatlonr does eventually act, Moreovere we see llamLet

agaLnst the obJectlve and- external world of Elslnore; a
world of evLl and folly, but a q¡orld. whtch gJ.ves us vartous
other vlews of 3.ts eentral ff.gure" Ophel3.a0s

The courtleres, soldleres, scholarqs €Íec tongu.eu
sword.--

Íhe expectaney and rose of the faLr state,
The glass of fashlon and_ the mo}d. of for¡n_
The observed of all_ observers--f1

and elaudluse

Madness Ln great ones must nst unwatched. go.l2

allow us to see HamLet from other (admLttedly subJectlve)
poLnts of vlew"

Unllke lfemlet, Prufroek i.s seen onl_y through the
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lmages of hls or{n dlvlded conscíousness. He never s.cts (anA

never w3.11)s so hre nust cone to see htm through hl,s thoughts

and feelf.ngs. But v¡e come to knov¡ hlm as both a type of marr

(Kenneres 'uzone of conscl-ousnesstu) a.nd. as an lnd,Lvldua1 man,

We knov¡s for example, that Prufrock ls a llterateu sensl.tLve

nan viho at tlmes cane v¡Lth Lronlc detachment, see through the

superflclallty of hLs world. And Just as Ïagoss descrlptlon
of the feelf.ngs follov,'lng lntercollrsee ¡rl¡lhen the blood. l-s

made dull wi.th the act of ,sport o o "{i13 tells us as much

about hls personali.ty as any of hLs actlons e so we come to

know Prufrock as a person through the vLvLd plcture H-lot
d?âr,¡s of hLs mlnd " crPrufrock{o ls, i.n fact u a teaLlstlc por*

traya:- of a mi.nd Lnextrl.cabLy caught up 1n natter "

The fact t]nat Prufrock l-s a- vlv1d.ly Lnd3.vLdua11zed.

chsraeter whose personalLty stands before us ln the poem was

not an end Ln 5"tself for Ellot" More than a"nythlng elsee Ellot
used Prufrock and the other chare.cters of hls early verse to
call a.ttent1on to the superfl-ci.alLty of personallty. Prufrockes

personallty seems real enoughg that ls, he comes to 1Lfe wi-th

a reall.sn thag makes us feel that we knolr people l1.ke h1-m"

But for all lts apparent realLsmu Prufrockes persona.lLty ls
splrltually holIow" In Shakespearean traged.y the force of
the aetlon Ls ba.sed. on the lnstght lnto the workl-ngs of i,ndLvld.-

ual characters" SpS.rttual enlLghtenmentu for Hamlet, lr:volves

the reall-zatLon that there are fosees ln the unl.verse greater

Elnan any lndLvld.ua1 roa.fi, But Èhe value of personallty que.

personallty ls never rea11y quest,loned " f n ûrPrufrockr¡ Ellot
uses the vlvld and rea1lstLe presentatlon of a personal-lty

to reneal the lLmltatl-ons of personallty. [he real di.fference
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between IIgeLgL and. wPrufrockrs ls not 1n the type of eharac-

terlzatlon, as Kenner suggested u but 3.n the vlev¡s of person-

a1lty developed. 3.n the worksu

Prufrock as a character ls, then, extrenely reallstlc,
He comes to l1f e bef ore us wLth a greater vS.ta1l ty trran any

of the characters of Ellot I s d.rama. Bu-t the value of havlng

a personalLty li.ke PrufrockEs 1s d.ublous, The 5.np11eLt theme

of ElLotss earllest publf.shed voLume 1s that personalLty Ls

a mask vrhl-ch Lsolstes men from each other and- from theLr own

deeper seLves" Ellot explores thLs 1-d.ea ln The__!{AS!C_LAß

where hi.s characters are locked wlthln the prLson of person-

a15.ty, rb 1s ol-ear that the characters of Prufrock and. other
oÞservatlone who come allve through the vi.vld. presentati-on of
thelr brlefest sensatlorrs are d.oomed from the start by the

temporal and. personal nature of thelr llves"
Thls submersLon Ln ti.me charaeterLzes the rematnlng

poens of Prufrgpk and Other " In otPortrai.t of a

Ladyo00 ElLot moves from the S.nterLor monologue of ûûPrufrocksi

to a soe1al sttuatLon, She language of the poemu howeveru

suggests that we are dealLng wl-th a man very muoh 1Lke

Prufrock, lf younger, and a vronan who coutd. easlly ltcome and

go / TaLÞ.t-ng of MLchelangelo,'0 The nood.s of the two poems

oome together ¡shen you place the 1Lnes,

Then how should I begLn
To splt out all the butt-ends of my d.ays and ways

(c,P" p.5)

from rtPrufroekffi beslde the T,ad.yEs comnent¡

In a Ll.fe composed. so much of od.d.s and" end.su
fgor l_ndeed I do not love Lt ø ø 

iC"p, p,g)
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There ls also a eommon boredom and. trlvlalLtya
I shall si.t here servlng tea to fri.end.s"

(e,P" p,J-0)

Ult1-matelyu however, 1t ls a sense of tlne whteh

unLtes thLs poem wtth the others ln Prufrock and. Other Obê_er:

vatLonså

--And so the conversatLon slLps
Anong the velleltles and. carefully caught regrets
Through attenuated tones of v1o1Lns
Mlngl-ed. vcLth remote cornets

(c"P. p"8)

fn these four llnes ElLot reveals the passLonl-essness and"

fragmentatÍon of the world of tfPortralt of a lady"rr velrei.tLes

and regrets, after a1Le are hardly the stuff of S.ntense or

end.ur1ng emot3.on6 and the fact that they pass between nusLcal

notes suggests the brevlty of thelr duratlon" It 1s, ln facte

clear that these notes whLeh di.vld.e the world up tr nto f leeti.ng

temporal un3.ts, Lj-ke Prufrockos coffee spoonse are a.n lmage

created Ln a mlnd condl.tloned. by the fragmented conscLousness

of ti-ne"

The poem Ls dtvLded Lnto three parts by months" The

fLrst part takes place on a 8¡December afternoonun

l,{Ltht'I have saved. thls afternoon for youu"
(c"P. p,B)

ïn t,he second. partu ,Sprlng has arrlved and" the Aprll sun ls
settlng, In the last partu rrÎhe October ntght oones d.oþn1.n

These dlvtslons by seasons are not sS.mply mood. setttng devlc€sø

We are l-Lstenlng throughout to the thoughts of the young manå

and. Lt f.s he who flnds i.t necessary to put a date and. tLme on

every act or fee1Lng" Si-gnlflcantly, 3"n Part Ie when he feels
the relatlonshf.p beeommlng more lntlmate than he d.esLres,
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he seeks to eseape with the follovring suggestS-one

Let us take the alr ln a tobacco tranceu
Admi.re the monuments,
Dlscuss the Late eventst
Correct our watches by the publtc cloeks,
Then s1t for half an hour and drtnk our bocks,(c"P' p,9)

The alternatlve to fee13.ngu to a human relatlonshLp wlth the

woman, 1-s seen i.n terms of beLng 1nvolved. wlth the latest
events and wlt,h the settS.ng of watches, The young man, who

ts more cruel than Prufrocko returns to the Ladyss house In
Part IIs

Now that lLlacs are Ln bloon
She has a bowl of l1lacs i.n her room
And twi.sts one 5.n her flngers as she talks,
"Ah, my f rLend u you d.o not lmows fou d-o not know
l,fhat 1Lfe lsu you who hold Í.t Ln your handsså;
(Slowly twlstlng the stalks)

(c"P' Þ.9)

The 5.rony here has a double ed.ge, The Lady0s response to

the Sprlng ls hardly an expresslon of a soul st harmony wlth

nature" The bowl of lLlaes Ls a gesture toward. the expresslon

of a WhLtmanlan RomantS.c 3-mpulseg but, whl1e the Lady d.oes

not flnd Å,prlI the cruellest nonthu she cannot der1ve any

profound Joy fron the rebLrth of na.ture eLther" .&s for the

mane he Xs embarrassed, and. Itat tLmes almost r3.d.tculou[sun

rtlrnd youth Ls cruelu and has no renorse
A,nd smlles at sLtuatf.ons whi.ch i.t cannot s€€ntl
I snlles of soursee
And go on drl-nklng tea,

(c.P" p,9)

tsoth the Lady and bhe man, l1vtng llves 6eomposed so much of

od"d.s and endsrrr fai.l to see the waste and. trLvLa of theJ-r

ex3. stences 
"

The lmage, rfThe vol.ee returns lJ-ke the lnsåstent
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out-of-tvrre / Of a broken v1olln on an August afternoonr6

makes very li.ttIe sense exeept when seen Xn terms of the

polnt f have been makLng, Âfter allu why should 3"t be an

August afternoon? The reference here to some month s a,hy

month at all, shov¡s the man as a creature lost l-n a frag-
mented- sense of tLme whi.ch 3.s always exact and always d.atlng.

EVen when he contenplates the possLbLlS.ty of the l,ad.y dylng,

1t Ls Ln terns of days and. ways e

Well3 and what lf she should dLe some afternoon,
Afternoon grey and smoky, even1ng yellow and rose,

(c"p" p"11)

Ïf what Ellot regards as a true understand.l.ng of

tLme 1s expressed ln the ffiIn my beglnni.ng 1s my endfl of

Eas-t Gokeru then the l,adyes *iBut our begS-nnlngs never know

our endsr{ reveaLs her complete laek of understandf.ng, The

Lad.y fall-s to see that, spLrltually speaklng, the begLnnLng

and the end. of tlne are si.multaneous occurrences because she

1s caught up Ln the dlscontlnuous events of physi.cal l-Lfe"

Moreoveru she 3.s unar^rare of the way Ln whl-ch she creates the

very flend.seu whLch she regards as undes3.rable" The Lad.ye i¡rho

oannot understand r.rhy she and. the nan *have not developed

lnto frlendsrn T,vas largely responslble for th3.s $end.¡¡ Her

smotheri.ng attempts to approaeh the man:-

To fLnd. a frlend v¡ho has these quallttes,
lrlho has E e''d' g3'ves
Those qualLtles upon whlch frlend.shlp Llves.
How much Lt means that ï say thLs to you--
WS.thout these frLend.shtps--1-1.fen urhat cauchemarS--

(c"P. p"B)

onl-y repel hlm. Her fai.lure to understand her relatj-on-

sh3-p wi.th the young man 1-su thereforeu based- on her lnabLl-

Lty to see the way Ln whlch ltfe develops from begLnnLngs

to ends" And ø af course, lt ls not surprlsi.ng that people who
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eannot respond. to the eycles of natureu who arrold enotlonal

eontaet by eseaptng Lnto a world. of newspaper storles and

rtpublLc oloekseN whose eonseLousness Ls df.v3.ded up lnto the

smal-Iest fragmentsu flnd tt lmpossLble to beeome frtends"
lhe poems fol1owLng 0rPortraLt of a Lad.y0r tn frUgfqcE

and 0ther observatlons naLntaLn thLs relatlon of charaeter-

i.zatLon to tÍ.me sensee The sord.ld x.mages of an urban waste

land are cond.Ltloned by the same fragnented conscLousnese

whlch has been traced thror.lgh the two naJor poems of Ellotes
fLrst volume of verse$

The wLnter evenlng settles down
I'f3.th smell of steaks ln passageways.
Slx os clock.
The burnt-out end.s of smoky days "(c"p" p,J-z)

ElLot ereated. personallt5.es around. a type of eonsolousness ln
etPrufrocktr and. ''Portralt of a Ladyftg 1n dPreLudes* u¡hr.oh fol-
lows, that eonsclousrress 3.s strtpped of all lndlvLd.uatlonu and.

reveaLed ln lts barest form, It 1s a conselousness utterly
caught w1-thLn a temporal reaLLty whlch l-s both ugJ-y and

3.1lusory;

The mornlng comes to eonsclousness
Of faLnt stale snells of beer"

(C,P, p"12)

agai.n plaees the sensat1on Ln tLnee wh3.1e

Wlth the other masquerades
That tL¡ne resumes e (c,p" p"12)

suggests that whLl-e personaS-Lty nay seem real and. vlvld, Lf

lt f.s eondlËl-oned by a fragmented. tLne sense, lt nust rema1n

onX"y a f aoe prepared to neet other f aces " The ld.ea that the

souL Xs consti.tuted. of a úrthousand. sord.i.d. lmagesøt suggests
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i"ltøþ the apparent varlety and mul-t3.plte1ty of sensaÈ3-oils âre

an alternat1ve to a s1-ngIe sp5-rltua1 v3.slonu the fragmented

mlnd. whteh st&t four and, flve and slx oecloekrd ls
The eonsenence of a blackened stneet
Impatlent to assune the ¡vorld."

(0"p. p"1J)

1s eager to avoLd thlnklng about the nature of 1Lfe,

In dLseusså.ng 0tPrelud"esffi Lt ls necessa.ry to observe

the Lmage of a htgher reallty whlch runs through even these

early poens wrLtten between LjOj and. 1912, John Heath-$tubbs

3.s undoubtedly correct when he argues that tsThe early verse

eeased to be purely a poetry of sterlllty as soon as the

possXbtllty of redemptlon became apparent tn 5.t.ø3-l& Mr,

Heath-Stubbs faLlsu howeveru to correctl-y ldentLfy the nature

of the salvatlon whleh Is present but repea.ted.ly eludes the

grasp of the eharacters of Prufrogk_end__Qlher__Qþ_E_erga!å9ns,

For exampleu the real f-ma.ge of salvatlon Ln ftPrufrocks{ Ls not

the assertLon of S.dentlty through sexe as Mr" Heath-Stubbs
'1 dargu.esr*r but rather the mermaLds who represent a worl-d of

beauty and. transcendence, In any ca.seu salvatS.on remalns only

a fadLlrg lmage Ln mlnds bound- up ln the sensory experX.ences

of each moment,

In HPrel-udest{ thls hlgher reallty energes for only a

moment å

I am mor¡ed by fanctes that are curled
Around these i-mages, and- e}lngc
fhe notlon of some lnfLnS.tely gentle
ïnflnlteLy sufferlng tkrLng,

(e,P" p"13)

Thls 5.s undereut lnstantlyu however by the llnee

W3.pe your ha.nd aeross your mouth, and laugh
(e"P" p,l:l)
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Grover fimlth ls eorreet ln sug;gesttng that 1n

rsPreludeseû the eenter of sensatÍon Ls ø5.tseLf neåther soul

nor econscLeneee but a k3.nd of regS.ster upon whLch tnages

have lmptnged,c'3-6 In udPrufrookú6 and. srPortral"t of a lad.yrsr

personalltLes are created. around. thls same temporal oonscl-ous-

ness to reveal the effeets of the fragnentatlon of tlne on

a eharacterss seLf 3-mage. The eharacters are 1mpotentu self-
conscf.ous, and.u uJ-tlmatelyu doomed to fatl 1n thought, aete

o-nd emoti.on, Though eharacterLzatlon 1s v3-vl.d.u the ehar-

aeters are eursed. wlth sterlli.ty and l-ost tn a world of ti.me

and trlvla,
The persona of asBhapsody on a Wind.y NS.ghtBt (heneeforth

ref erred to as o?RhapsodyrE ) 1s less f uïly real1zed. as a per-

sonal-1ty thalr etther Fnufroek or the eharaeters of €rPortralt

of a Lad.yur0 but mone of an Lnd.lvi.dual oharaeter than the

pensona of 6Prelud.es"00 In etPrelud.esrr? the frJs€ who i.s moved.

rrby fanoLesrt suggested. by the lmages 1s Llttle more than the

momentary lntrusi.on of the poet h5.mself lnto the poem. Jn
tiBhapsodyrsr Ellot follows the nocturnal mental r,¡and.erLngs of

a nsmeless man through sord,ld" Frufrocklan streetsa

Every street lanp tlnat, I pass
Beats I1ke a fatall-stlc d.rum,
And. thrsugh the spaces of the d.e.rk
M3.dntght shakes the memory
As a madman shakes a dead geranluu,

( c,p " p,1e)

LLke rðPrel-ud.esre and. t0Prufroekr0û 6Bhapsod,yeu ts eonposed. of a

serles of sord.ld and. more or less horrtfyf.ng lm.ages;

ItRemark the oat whleh flattens 1tself 1n
the gutter,

Sllps out lts tongue
And devours a morseL of ranc1d. butter,

(c,p" p"15)
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þloreoveru the persona of ffiRhapsodyÉf [s, l1ke Pruf,roeke aware

of the degrad.atS.on and lnhumanxty of eontemporary lLfee

$o the hand of the ch3-1d., automatLou
$3-3.pped. out and. pooketed a toy that was

runnf.ng along the quay
I eould. see nothLng behtnd the chtl_d s s €$€sø

(G,P" p,15)

These l-Lnes l-ook forward to both the t,yp3.sÈes nautomatlo

handn Ln Part fhree of The Waste I,and and. the eomplex eye

symbol-j.sm of lhe_Egffg'*r Yleg" They express one of the fund.a-

mentaL ldeas that preoccupled ElLot frorn the starta that LLfe

can be a klnd of deatha

Put your shoes at the doore sleepe prepare
f or llf eu úr

fhe last twlst of the }m1fe"
(c"p, p.16)

The persona of srBhapsod.yet lsu thenu another prufrock,

Hls awarevless of the uglLness and i.nhunanj"ty of hls envtr-
onment afford.s hln only an LronLe dLstance wj.thout any rea].

escape" But what ultlnately unttes the tvro personae i.s thelr
oomplete entrapment wlthln what r have been eaIli.ng the frag-
mented tlme serise, Just as q0Prufroekfr occurs on an oetober

n3.ght, and. r0PortraLt of e Lady* aoves from season to seasolle

and wPreludess{ begrns at slx oeclock on a wlnter evenS.ngu so

teRhapsody* presents us wLth the j-mages that are half seen and

hal-f remembered. betrseen nldnlght and for¡r A.!i" on a wtndy

nl.ght" fhe 8tl-una-r lncantatl-onst$

Dlssolve the floors of menory

åi* ãi*,:l:":';fiä ffiå3T:iä;*, (e"P" p,1t+)

JusÈ as Frufroekes strean of eonsclousness j.s l-tkened to ûhe
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thoughts of fiÂ patlent etherlsed. upon a table"s{ But the

sense of temporal order Ls not for one l.nstant etther dj-s-

solved or etherS.sed, 0n the contra.ryu the poem 1s drvlded.

Lnto stanzas by hours" Each sensatlon oecurs at, a certaLn

ti.meu and every hour Is lnflnltely sub-d1vLded. Lnto the beats

of a dru¡û" ê"lthough s'Rha.psody*, ls one of Ellotes less sLtc-

cessful poems-- recalli.ng, as 1t does, effects more fully
rea1Lzed. l"n earller works, and. antlcLpatlng Lmages whlch r4rere

to be put to þetter use ln the Sweeney poems ( utf emale smells

Ln shuttered roomsrr) and eLsewhere-- hereu toou the spLrLtual
å.npotence of the persona ls þound up ln hts fragmentatlon

of t3.ne.

ïn the shorter poems followlng 0ÈBhapsodyñ Ln Ergfqock

q,n$. other ohservatlouge th3.s fragmentatlon of tLme i.s eLther

hS.nted at or taken for gra.nted as a fundamental fact of l-lfe"
Two of the tltles, *Morntng at the W3.nd.own and. r,The Boston

Evenlng TranscrLptrn oal1 attentlon to the thene whLch I have

been traclng through the vorume" nMornlng at the Ït1nd.owtr ts
LLttle more thon an extenslon of the second sþanza oî stPreludesrg

1-n whlch ffMornlng comes to consclousness,n The persona of
r¡l{ornlng at the Wlndowrtt the r0Ï{t s¡ho i.s

ø ø " aware of bhe damp souls of housemal_d.s
Sproutlng despondently at area gatesu

( C "p" p.16 )

llke Prufrock and the other sensLti.ve characters i.n Ellotes
verse, ts aware of the lnhuna,ntty of mod.ern urban I1fe, The

Kafkaesque

o @ , almless smLle that hovers 1n the alr
And vanLshes along the level of the roofs(c,p, p,16)

ls torn fron the twlsted. faee of a passfng gtrlu and remlnds
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the speaker of the futtLLty of låfe.
ln GtThe Boston Evenf-ng Transertpt, tt the eenbral lrony

comSlares the l"i-feLess readers of the papec" to other more

antmated menå

Irlhen even3.ng qu.lekens f aLntly ln the street uldakenlng the appetltes of l-lfe Ln some
"And. to others br3.nglng the Bostoq_Ðvenlng

Transorlpt
(c"p, p,tr_6)

The frappetLtes of Llfetr seem rather appeal-i.ng ln thLs oontextu

They stand. 1n the poem as an alterna.ti.ve to the sterl.le

routlne of Oousln Harrtet and" the other read,ers of the paper

v¡ho are lron1cally compared wlth a fiflel-d of rlpe corn,tr

fhe f lnal poems of Êrxågro_qtr_enê__9lheg_8þseåTê!åqne

need. not be fully consl-dered 1n thLs context" ft ts, howeven,

s3.6nLf1cant that although some thtngs ehange after the d.eath

of Aunt Helenu

o ø . the footme.n sat upon the d.1nLng-table
Holdlng the seeond housemaLd- on hi.s lrmee--
I,lho had always been so eareful whlle her mlstress

lLved, --
trThe Ðresden cloek eontfnued. tS.eklng on the mantleptece,er (p"l?)

Al-though there l"s ßsllenee ln heavenn followtng Helen

Sllngsbyss deathu the cLock goes or: ti.ektrng off the second.s

ln the worLd she left behi.¡rd" Thi.s o¡te llne unltes rtAunt

Helent{ rqi.th the poems dXseussed abor¡e*

FS.nali-yu Lb ls ínterestlng to note that El3.otes

vlgnette nHysterf,aw presents us wl.th a eouple very mueh L3-ke

the man a.nd vüoman i.n {ePortralt of a Lady.Éd Apprehenslve of

beoommLng lnvolved wi.th the womanu the speaker of qtHystertatr

strS.ves for a momentary reeoverye and, 1n the end.u oortcert-
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tra.tes hrls attentlon on savlng $sorue of the fragments of the

af ternoozt* €ã

tshe domlnant nood of Ei-å-otss earllest pubS-Lshed. verae

Xs one of despe-Lr and frustrati.on" Above the d.espalr ls a

sense of lrony whlch more often than not allows Eltotss

eharacters the luxury of seel.ng the spl-lnter ln the e¡res of

thelr fellow mene but fa1llng to see the tlmber 1n the1r ohrmo

Below the l-rony lLes the d.eep ståffer3.ng of tormented.u twlsted

souls, 0oncealLng the torment are the socLal faces and- masks"

These souls, because of thelr fragmenÈed. sense of tlnee per-

ceLve the v¡orLd as an unendíng serXes of dl-screte X-ma6;es"

TheS-r mlnute to nLnute percept1on of these S.mages e¡rokes s

personal responseu and these responsese the hundred. lndeclsS-ons

and- vlsfons of a momentu ínpose a self-eonscXousness ¡çhleh

l-eads to lnaeti.on and despalru

These early eharactersu when seelt as eharaoters (as

Sn $tPrufrockr{ and. u{PortrsLt of a LadyuÉ )u come to l-i.f e bef ore

our eyes" It 3.s thi.s vltallty tlnal., makes o0PrufrockÊ0 such

a oonvlnelng poem, But the appeaJ" of the poem Xs not basecl

on any appeal Lts speaker mLght be supposed to have" Just the

reverse Ls, of eourseu the c&se@ In ÉePrelu.desrrt Ellot glves

us the t5-me sense strtrpped of the personallty, to arttfS-e3.ally

lsol-ate the eause from l-ts effeet, When he puts the cause

besi.d.e X.ts effects âs Ln ffPrufroekr{ or {fPortralt of a Ladyuffi

we øan see that from the stant ELlot beli.eved. that any hope

of salve-tloyì otr even meanLngful ti-fe could. oirly be based. on

a d-lfferent eonsolousness of tlme and" vi"ew of seLf ,
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Ll,fe By Water
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Genti.le oy Jew
O you who turn the wheel and. look to wLndward"
Conslder Phlebas, who was once hand.some and tall &s you@

(c"P" pÞ.46-t+?)

Ever slnce ElLot wrote !be_!ee!g_l,a!ê crltlcs have been con-

s3.derlng Just what sort of death Phlebas experlen@êso stÐeath

By irlaterue 1s only one Lmage Ln the complex structure of echo1ng

water synboli.sn whLch runs fron
Sìrmmer surprf.sed usu conlng over the Starnbergersee
W3-th a shower of raLng we stopped ln the colonnade,

( c.P , p"37

through

The rLver sweats
Oll and tar

(c"P, p"u')
to the ñdamp gust/ Brtnglng raln* and the Fi.sher K3.ng of part v"

Moreoveru Phlebas i.s only one saLlor l-n a poen of boats and-

fi-shermen" Some erlti.es have argued. that Phlebas 1s completely

ann3.h1-1ated' For, although the dead land crLes out for water--
ïf there were water

And no rock
ïf there were rock
And also water
And. water
A sprlng-*

( c.P " p.4? )

and seamen seem to be the only people who can evevr begln to
reset theLr lands Ln orderrt--

O CLty, cLtyu I can sometlmes hear
Beslde a pubIle bar Ln Lower Thames Streetu
The pleasant whl-nlng of a mandollne
And a clatter and a chatter from wlthi.n
i{here fLshmen lounge at noon--

many orltlcs have followed the advlce of Mad.ame Sosostrls snd

argued that more than anythlng else death by water ts to be

feared" thls S.nterpretatlon Ls especlally nlsguLdedå fors âs

r shaIl show, Phlebas l-s the flrst of Ellotes characters who
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and. an eseape from t3_me.

s0Death By trnlatertr ls fLrst menttoned by Madame sosostrtså

Hereu sald. she,Is your eard, the drowned phoentei.an SaLlor,
oE ø ø6Aø@ ø ø0@ ø øe@ e9 @@ @ øFear death by water,

(c,Pu pp,38-jg)
Thls orfamous claj-rvoyanter'r howeveru ts not to be trusted..
Her Delphlc renarks d.o serve as a structural lnd.ex to the rest
of the poemu but her powers are llmå.ted. both because she lj.ves
3-n a sterLle world,

I d.o not fLnd
The Hanged Man,

(C"P" ppu 3849)
and because of the debasement of her own trade,

One must be so earefuL these days,
(c,P" p.39)

ELlot nakes tt quf.te elear that there are many thlngs whLch

Madame $osostrls cannot seeS

And here Ls the one-eyed merchant, and thi.s card,
I¡lhl.ch 1s blank, ls somethi.ng he carrles on hts bácku
WhLeh I am forbi.dden to see"

(c"p" p"3g)
l¡Je areu thereforee Justlfled Ln doubti.ng Mad.ame 6osostrj.se
evaluatlon of the approprlate response to death by watere eveÏl
though she eorreetly pred.lcts f.ts occurrenceo

The brevlty and. beauty of the llnes desorlbS.ng Phlebas0

death often Lure readers end crttlcs away from any tntense
exanlnatLon of lshat Ellot Ls suggestS.ng,

Phlebas the phoen1clanu a fortntght dead.uForgot the cry of gullsu and. the deep seá swelr
.And. the proflt and loss"

A eurrent under the seaPlcked h3.s bones ln vrhLsperso As he rose and fellHe passed the stages of hts age and youthEnterlng the whlrlpool, -
(c"p, p.&6)
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ïn the ftrst three 13.nes we sre tol-d thaÈ Fhlebas forgets
both the sensatlons he had becoae aecustomed to i"n llfe and

the drj.vj.ng eoncerns whtch preoceupLed. hLm às a buslness man

(trre *proflt and tross&)" crltlcs who argue Ehat phlebas i.s

completely annlhllated faLl to see that tt makes very llttle
sense to speak of a mi.nd that has eeased thlnklng altogether
as forgettlng or rememberS.ng. ForgettLng i.s Just as mueh an

organlc mental process as rememberS.ng, And we nust su.ppose

that Ln order to forget these th1ngsu phJ-ebas Llves on f.n
some way after hls death,

Moreover, the th1ngs v¡hlch phlebas forgets are the
very thS.ngs whlch Ellot I s earller and unsaved characters vrere

unable to forget, rn forgettrng the crLes of gulls and. the
seaes sv¡eIl, Phlebas forgets the sensory realttles whj"ch

dlvLded hLs world up lnto dlscrete unLtsu the hundred vlslons
of a m3.nute" rn forgetti.ng the proff.t and loss, phlebas

goes beyond both the fLnencraL consLderatl_ons whLeh must

have d.lstracted. h3.m fron profounder medLtatl.on, and. the
setrf-conscLous PrufrockLan tend.ency to conslder endlessLy the
Lmpllcatl,ons of each thought or act,

ïn the next three li.nes üie learn that phlebass body

Ls destroyed" Yet un1Lke the characters Gerontlon remembersu

Phlebas ls not sLmply *whtrled. / Beyond the clrcuLt of the
shr¡dd.eri.ng Bear / tn f ractured âtoms,,rr rn poems rgzo El j-ot

expressed the PlatonLe v3.eu¡ that the bod,y and soul are somehow

separate and. at odds, In thls way ;Sweerlele the pure anlma-J.u

became repeatedly the obJect of the poetss scorns

Apeneck Sweeney spreads hls knees
I,ett3.ng h5.s arms hang down to laughu
The zeb.ra strlpes along hLs Jaw
6welJ-1ng to maculate glraffe,

(c,P " p"35)
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Sor Ls Sweeney the only character who embodles thls debased

and. purei-y pkrys3-cal exLstenceå

The sleek BrazllLan Jaguar
Does not ln lts arboreal gloom
Dlsti.Ll so rank a fenale snell
As Grl-shkln f.n a drawi.ng Foorno

(c,p , þ"3j)
Bepeatedly Ln the Sweeney poens and 3-n The l,ias-te l,and the

sterlllty of the nodern rqorld 1s seen as a result of the

prevalence of purely phys3-ca1 lust devotd. of feellng or passlon,

Thls lnhuman enotlonless sexual-lty becomes the polnt of foeus

ln the sectl.on d.3.rect1y precedLng rNDeath By Water"s0

FLushed and. decLd.ed., he assaul-ts at once6
Explor1ng hands encounÈer no defeneeg
HLs vanlty requlres no responsee
And. makes a wel-come of lndlffer€rtc€"

(c"P, p.44)

In th3.s oontextu the destructlon of the body shouLd. not be

seen fo 3.mp1y the d-estructlon of the total man" On the eontraryu

we are foroed to i.nfer Þhab Pkrlebas Ls, under the eLrcumstaneese

v¡el-l rLd of hss body; and. thrat freed. from the temptatl.ons of

the flesh, he can enter lnto a new sort of llfe,
LookLng shead Lt Ls trnterest1ng to noÈe that E13-ot

returned to the lmage of depLcked bonesm 1n åSh__Eedn-gsegü. Just

as the sea currents pl-cked Phlebase bones l-n whLspersu so the

leopard.s of Part II of A.eh_g-egnesßaf feed to satlety on the

flesh of the personag

Ând God. sa3.d
Shall these bones li.ve? shall these
Bones lLve? And that whlch had. been contal-ned
In the bones (whlch were aLready dry) sald chlrptngs
Because of the goodness of thtr s Lady

uru""åråu'*åtr, oriuåtå"å"" 
q o e o @ e o @ o o @ ø ø e

(c"P, p,6l)

And. that rshteh hsd. been contaS"ned wLthi.n Phlebase body also
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contl.nued to shlne as 1t entered the wh3-rlpool,

CrltLcss or] the vrholeu have tended to see soae sug-

gestlon of rebLrth Xn seÐeath By Water.@ Phllj.p Ileadlngss

comment ls typlcal of one approach to thl"s part of lbe.WeSlg
r,g,nd' He argues tha.t Phlebas experl.ences urthe dlssolutr-on of

death whlche Lf good lntellect ls used s can result not Í.n
sLnp1e dLssolutLon o e o e but 1n the reblrth suggested. by

the many strands of aIlusi.on Ln Lhe poern,rr2 Err.zabeth Drer,ru

who approaches ELlotss verse from a Junglan vi.ewpoi.ntu also

sees j-n Phlebass death a ffimetamorphosls , ø ø whLch seens to
suggest both the d-lsLntegratLon of the old ll-feu and the mystery

and ha.lf-heard nessage of the new,*3 Unfortuna-telyu the

crl.tlcs who have seen a suggestlon of regeneratLon 1n part IV
have tend,ed to accept cleanth Brookse vi.ew that lt j.s not

safe to go beyond, the polnt of suggestLng that the sectj,on

ls an e.nbíguous msynbol of surrender and rellef through

surrend.er" *4

Whlle crS.tlcs ¡"ho see Phlebase death as a posttLve

occusrence ha,ve been moderate Ln the advocacy of theLr vLewsu

the crl.tlcs who see Phleba.ses death as an exanple of the des*

tructLve power of water whlch parallels the destructtve fLres
of Lust ln Pa.rt ïïI5 have been lnore extreme" Hugh Kenner, for
exanplee argues that Phlebas d.oes not experS.ence the *bap-

tLsmal renuncLatlon of the old. Ad.am,"6 Kenner eontl,nuess ít}Iere

there some så.mple negatlve formula for d.esIlng wlth the sensese

sutcld.e would be the sìlre way to regeneratton," Kennergs

argument Ls rather weak at thLs poLnt. For one th1ngu Phlebas

d.oes not slmply md.eal wtth hls sensesr$ although hls abLll.ty
to escape from the sensory world whlch contaLns the eharacters

of PruIqogE_4n9_æ¡eg_Observa!åenÉ Ís hi.s flrst step tou¡ard
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saLvetLon and. reblrth, Nor Ls the seLf-surrend.er (enterlng

the whlrtrpool) a purely negatlve formu.lau There 1s a s5-gntf-

leant d.lfferenee between lnacblon and the transeendenee of

aetLon; Just as there 1s a slgnlflcant d1fference between

Lnsenslttvtty and. the esoape from sensatS.on.

ElLot was probably amused by the varf.ety of cri.tLcal
responses evoked. by û'Death By ldater. €0 In the orl"gtna1 &âriu*

scrlpt whleh he sent Eo Ðzra Pound, ElLot had prefaced the

short lyrlc srlth a long sea narratlve ln quatralns, Kenner,

who had not seen the nanuscrLpt whLeh was lost untLl quLte

reeenÈJ-y, eorreotLy 1nferred from one of Ellotes letters that
the deleted voyage paralleled the voya.ge of UJ_ysses Xn

The InfcEng, canto )ofi/I" Á.ctuallyu whLLe ulysses salred. ftfst
west and then southn the boat Phl-ebas was on salled to the
west and then to the northo But there Ls a more lmportant

d"Lfference between Dantees ul-ysses and PhLebas. r{heress

uLyssess eternaL torment conslsts of havLng to remember all
of hls evLl- d.eeds å.n Troy--

there they lament the ambush of the Horse
vrhleh was the door through whl-ch the noble seed.
of Bonans lssued. from Lts holy sourcei

there they aourn for Achl-lles slai.n
sweet Deld.anl.a weeps even i.n d"eath g ,jthere they recall the PalladLum j.n thelr paj.n,ú-

Phl-ebas slmply forgets hls past lj.fe" Phlebas, unlLke the

tormented UJ-yssese but 1lke Prj.nce Ferd.nnand. (from whom he j.s

not .{who1}y d.Lsti.nct6) Ls transformed. Lnto sonethf"n6 strange

and^ nerq' rn any case, Ellot elosed. thLs rather J-ong snd tj.re-
some narratLve (Found was rslse to remove it) wlth two excep-

tlonally poor l-lnes (whlch r am not al-lowed to quote) wh3.eh

made Phlebass contLnued exå.stenee after death exp13.c3.t, These
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J,lnes are spoken 1n the flrst person (Uy pf'rtebas)u and. they

explaln lhat the speaker ean no longer hear any nolse" Just

below i.n the Ur:ldaelsland are the l1.nes wh1ch tell of the

forgotten cr3.es of gulls,

ït 1s not my lntentLon to argue about the poem E13.ot

publS.shed ¡çlth evld.ence seleeted fron the poen he wLsely

declded not to publlsh, On bhe contraryu It seems clear that

the brlef and. suggestlve lLnes Ellot d.ld publlsh do more than

s1mply suggest some hope of reblrbh" Bather, they glve us a

character freed. from the dLstractlons of sensatLon and" the

concern wlth the poss1ble consequences of a.ct3.on who surren-

ders hls wLll to the greater forces of nature" Found- must

have seen that alL of thls was suggested by the publlshed.

verslon of Part IVr and that the Long narratsve eras unneoesssrse

It 3.s unfortunate that so aeny crltles have faL1ed to see the

sense Ln whLch Part IV of The Waste Land 1s a moment of ll-fe
by water ln a world of sterf.llty and. despatr,

Much of the eonfuston surroundX.ng crltLeaL appraS.sals

of 0{Death By !üaterff ls a result of the fact that Phlebas Ls

EllotEs flrst character who transcends personaJ-lty. AJ.though

$Íe are told that Phlebas was as hand.some and taIl as other mene

rue learn nothtng of hLs personal5.ty, And. though Phlebas passes

beyond. the stages of hls age and. youth (and thereby transcends

hLs prevlous i-3.fe ln tlme)g üre Learn nothlng of hts 13.fe" i{any

of the charaeters of [hg_þigs'Þe LanS seem more real than Phlebas"

Butn as wLth the eharacters of Ps_Uf_r_Aek And Ot.hgr 9þserva!å_An€,

thelr reallty Ls an express1on of theLr d.esperate cond.i.tton,

{,Je learn a good d.eal about the poemss fLrst speaker, trde

learn of her youth--
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And when we were ehLldren, staytng at the archd.ukess,
Ivly oousLÍi€s, he took rne on & sledu
And. I was frlghtened.. He saldu Þ1arLe,
Marle, hold on tlght" And. down we went*-

( c"P , Þ"3?')

and. of her present l-1fe styleå

In the mountalns, there you feel free,
ï reed much of the nlght, and go south ln the wXnter.

(e "p, þ,3?)
Wlthout dolng any resea.rchu u¡e know that thls woman 1s of

arlstooratle blrth" We lmow aLso that she Ls uns.bLe to respond

to the cyctr-es of nature, and. that she Xs d.eeply troubled by

both memory and deslre,

In wThe FLre Sermonffi E]-lot ereates a vlvld. eharaeter-

Lza.ELon ln four llnese

Ee, the young man carbuneular, arrlvesu
A snall house agentes clerk, wlth one bold stare,
One of the Lo¡ç on ¡çhom assurance si.ts
As a si.lk hat on a Brad.ford. mLllf.onaLre,

(e 
"P " p.4l+)

From these Li.nes8 we have not only the vi.sual lmage wh3.eh the

røord earbuncular evokes, but also a knowledge of the manes

elass and. personaJ.Lty" We know that hts nange of emotlons ls
ltmlted (to otone bold. stares0) and that hl.s assuranoe ls both

new-found and. awkward" ïn short, llke Prufroek, he eomes to
lLfe before us"

It 1s not a eol-ncldence that the streal1stLcr0 charaeters

of Tbg Waste_Land are 3.ncapab3-e of foLlowS.ng the anetent

çou,nseX'of the thunder to glveu sympathlze, and practLee

self*control, It ls of Lnterest to note that their fa1lure to
schl-eve the salvati.o¡r whloh these di.sclpllnes r*ould. brl.ng 5.s

based on an acceptanee of personalS.ty and. a wrong approaeh to
tlme"

Whlle these eharacters (and. these are the great naJorS.ty
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of the eharaeters ln the poeme lneludf,ng MarLeu Stetsonu the

two women 1n the pub scene 1n Part ïI, the typlst and the

elerk, as rt'el-l as the three Thames daughters ) are trapped

wtthln the restrlctlons of selfu

We thLnk of the keyu each ln hls prS.son
Thlnking of the keyu each confirms a prlson,

(e'P" p'l+9)

thetr vlew of tLme 1s seen âs the cause of thelr acceptance of
personallty and thelr LnabLllty to achleve salvatLon. Where

Prufrockss fragmented personallty and. tl-me sense forces htm

to llve from moment to moment (not r¡¡lthln the cycles of natureu

but wLthi.n hls own chaotl-c sub-dlvtslons of these cycles ) ,

the doomed characters of The Haele_land fJ.nd 3.t lnposslble to
relate to the changes of ti.me ln the world, FLndlng Apr3.1 the

cruel-lest month, they wLthdraw from all contact wlth nature

(¡y gotng south ln the ¡rlnter) and wlth each other (Uy ftxtng
thei.r eyes before thei.r feet),

The poen turns on the 1nabl1lty of lts characters to

respond to the cycles of death and reblrth whj-ch had_ formed

the bas3.s of rellglon and l1terature sLnce tLme lmnemorj.al-"

l{here Jessl-e L. hieston9 rt"a shown the contlnulty of the nyths

of d-eath and. regeneratlon (based or3.g3.ne-11y on the seasonaL

death and regeneratlon of nature), Ellot j.ronlcally used.

Weston0s rtrork to call attention to the eollapse of these myths

ln the mod.ern world" Tn the nodern waste lande the Tarot

cards (once used to predf.cÈ the flood3.ng of the Nlle) are

used. for crass fortune te11Lng, the sacrtflced vegetatlve
god has become a ma.cabre corpse planted i.n a backyard. garden,

and sexuallbye once a drlve assoclated wLth great passLonu

The ehange of PhLlomelu by the baf,barous ktng
So rudely forced.,

(e,P,p.40)
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has becoae a matter of å.nd.3.fferenee snd genltal gratlfloatlon"
Á11 sense of value has been lost by those who cannot aeeept

the eycl-es of tlme and- nature 3.n the rqorld,

Many of the eharaeters of the Waste Land appear onLy

as tlaaes å.n passlng. ïea"rs after the publleatlon of !_he__trdaste

lênê, when oXd Possum got around to lqrltlng hLs Ðook__Qg__EËAg!åcg1-

04!_su ELlot playfully returned to thls questS.on of nanes ln
seThe Nanlng of Cats,w

There are fancl"er names If you thi.nk they sound-

-some ror tnË*Ë::;iå*.", sone ror rhe dames;
Such as Platou .Admetus, Electrau Ðemeter--
But all of them senslble everyd,ay namese

(c"P, p,1¿+9)

BuÈ Ellotes eats are hå"s only charaeters whose personalltles

are both delS.ghtfu1 and eharmlng. In ll$:__WaSte_te&é, the

names we hear 3.n passlng-*Stetson, Bll-1, Louu iviay-- are

slmply the labe1s of vacul.tLes, In the or1gS-nal fLfty-four l-3.ne

openi.ng seetlo¡r whtch followed the noeturnal wand.erlngs of

a d.ebauched man from a Lond.on apartment to a theater to a

brothelr the names of more than fourteen characters S.noludLng

Old Tomu O1d. Janeu Joeu Mr, Donovanu lviyrtlee Trlx3.e, Steve,

Sllk Hat Harryu and Ben Levln are mentloned, The Í.npresston

that thf.s eatalogue of names creates 1s of a nultLtude of

faees wi.th no substance or reallty" Ellot had" used th3-s

teehnS.que of nâne d.roppl-ng In sGerontL0r:rtt rqhere he mentloned.

Ln passlng Mr, Sllvero, Hawakawa, &ladane de Tornqulst,

Frauletn von Kulpu Frescau Mrs, çsrnmelu and. de Ballhaehe" In

both rfGerontlonm and Ehg_Wa€lg_J,and these nsmed characters

are ì¡nreal and. hollord" Just as the detalled expl-oratlon of

Prufroekss personalLby 1s uscd. to reveal the artlft-eLaltty of
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personaltrtyu so the catalogues of names call attentlon to
the d.esperate emptlness of the eharacters of the early versee

fhere aree thenu sets of eharacters extrstÍng on

dLfferent levels of conselousness 1n Ehre V¡aste fana. On the

l-owest Level are the eharacters dS.seussed above whou beeause

of thetr lnabtllty to respond to the eycles of t,3.nee are

ensLaved by thelr own personaLltles, ìrúhether we are gtven

e v3.vLd. lmpresslon of thel-r personalLtl-es or onLy hear thelr
llamese we oan sense the d.esperstlon and, ster3.I3.ty of thetr
Llves' On a hS.gher Level of consc1ousness are the eharacters

who, aJ.though unable to achleve salvatlon, are nevertheLcss

sware of thei.r own d.egradetlon, In thts group ls the man j.n

the flrst part of trA Gsme of ehessw who th1nks to hj.mselfe

where rrre d eåa'rå**ro3ð-rf,äui"l:;.::t.u
(c"P. p"&0)

l¡r the orf.g1nal manuserlpt ElLot suggested. that thls man

$Ies a oontemporary counterpart of the quest3.ng kni.ght who

faÍ.Ls ån the hyacf"nth garden of Pert T" Tl.restas also belongs

i.n thls grou.p of eharaeters who see the sten5.l3.ty of the
modern world.å

(¿n¿ I Ti.reslas have foresuffered aLl
Enaeted on thls same dLvan or bed6
I who have sat by Thebes belols the wall_
And. n¡al_ked among the Lossest of the dead.,)

( e "P, p,44)

F3-na11ye thts group lncrudes the Fi.sher K3.ng who 1n Part rrr
hears

The sound of horns and. motors, whteh shall brtng
Sweeney to Mrs. Porter tn the sprLng,

(c"P, p,43)

and who wond.ers i.n Part V f-f he ean at l-esst set hi.s o¡*rn Lands

Ln ordern But the htghest Level- of consclousness 1n the poem
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1s Èhat of the d.rowned Phoenlo3.an sai"lor v¡ho escapcs from

tbe eonftnS.ng bound.s of personallty by surrenderlng to the

eurrents of tlme,

In the eJ-os1ng l-trnes of 6sDeath By Watersð the read.er

ruho tusns the wheeL of l-Lfe ls asked to eonsi.d.er Fhlebas8

dea.th, It f.s f.mposslble to read these 1i.nes today wlthout

thS.nklng of the elaborate wheeL synbollsn of Murd.er fn_lhe
gathcdsal vrhere Becket tells the fi.rst temptere

Only
The footrg f,3"xed 1n hls folly, may thlnk
He ean túrn the wheel on wf¡löfr he turns,lO

But even 1f we conflne our ettentton to She__I,[qSte Lgnqu Xt

xs elear that v¡e are betng astced. to Gompare our own v¡1llful--

ness (and the ¡çlllfuLness of the other eharaeters of the poem)

wLth the seLf-sumender of Phl-ebes, The peaeefuJ- verse of
s8Ðeath By Wateres haunts us as d.oes Èhe strange salvatlon of
Phl-ebas the PhoenLctan.



EHAPTER THREE

Murder f.g the Cathed,ral
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From the start EllotEs charaeters exlsted. on di.fferent

levels of eonsclousness, ïn lsUfep_Ek_anê Other_QþServe!þn_S,

there 1s the frustrated deslre to break out of a 1Lfe of trLv*
i.allt,y and. tlme,

fo sayå s0I a.n l,a-zaruse come from the deadu
Gome back to telL you alJ., I shalL tell you all,

(c"P" p,6)

Prufroek Ls patnfully aware of the exLstence of eharacters who

achLeve a d.lfferent conscLousnessc he l-ooksup to Han1et and.,

at tLmesu down to the fool, In fhg_Waste l,anqc âs I have

shown, the levels of eonsolousness are even &ore exËremely

d.lvergent6 novS.ng from the apparently omnLseS.ent Tlreslas to
the unthlnki.ng typlst and. cl-erk" In Sweene& Agonlçte$ ft92?) e

ElLotss flrst attenpt at plgpcrttf.ng, thls d.lvtslon. of ehar-

acters loy conselousness becomes ¡+hat Kenner caLls El-Lotes
¡0unvaryLng dranatlc nethod., whl"ch f.s to set loose ln a drawlng

room full of ma.skse some Lazarus"tul There i.s a vast gulf
between Sweeney who sees the sterL1Lty of mod.ern lLfe and"

the other charaoters-- DorLs, Dustye Swartsu Snowu !'lauchope,

Horsfal-l, Kllpste3.n, and Krunpacker*-who only begLn to under*

stand what Sweeney Ls talklng about. Thls gulf i.s malntalned.

by Sweeneyss unwLlllngness to explaln what he meansc

But lf you understand" or If you d.on8t
Thates nothlng to me and nothlng to you"

(C"p" p,84)

In The-E-aek Ã%L+')s àYr a,wkward experÍnent wlTi-ch Ls

onLy of lnterest 3.n terns of Ellotes development as a drama-

tl-st, the gulf between levels of awareness i-s br5.d.ged fLrst
by the Ghorus (whlch represenÈs the Chureh) whlch expla3.ns

the ways of God to mene and Later by the Bock (urho i.s SeLnt
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Peter), Among the rsorkers who are bulld-1ng the ohuroh i.s

Bert whoe ln the course of explalnlng the subtletles of

var1ous rellglous and po11tLea1 ldeas to hls fellow workers,

serves as one mouthpleee for the author ln a play of rhetor:
Lcal harangue" Wbat ls sLgnLfleant about åhg Boeku however,

1s that only here d,o Ellotes eharaeters begLn to communLcate

between levels of awareh€sso As suohu Eþg_&gge served. as e.

tralnf.ng ground for Murder 1A the Gathe , a play i.n whLeh

the spÌ.r3.tua.11y enllghtened can eonmunLeate wl.th ffcormon Ír€rr" tü

Murder ln the Gathed.ral 0%5) ¡.s also bullt around

sets of eharacters who functLon on d-lfferent LeveLs of aware-

nesso The poor women who make up the choruss Llke many of
the wastel-anderse ares at the playos openlng, only crllvlng

and partly 1LvLng,w Llke so nany of the eharacters of ELLotes

earS-y verse, the tempters are convLneed that wManes l1fe Ls

a cÞreat and a dlsappoLntment"ri And, Llke Phlebas, Thomas à

Bècket passes the stages of hLs age and. youth as he approaches

the unmovlng oenter of the turnlng wheel of human destlny and.

act5.on, U1tl-natelyu however, ¡rhat unLtes the eharaeters of
ElLotes early poetry wl.th the characters of UUgëeI_åE-Þ¡e

9el¡gÈæ1 Ls the relatlon between che.raeterlzatf.on and. the

conscLousness of t3.¡ne and. sel-f ,

Broadly speaki.ngi al ls coneerned

¡çl.th the pos3.tlve effects of nartyrdom on the ChrlstLan oort-
Òmuntrty"o lvÏore speci.fl-oa11y, Lt i.s concerned wLth the effeets

of one man€s transcendenee of tl.ne and. personallty on the

general- understand.l-ng of tlne and. self wLthÍ.n a gi.ven soelety,
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In lqtæ4ef ån,the Çathe , the man å.s flromas ä Beoket, and

soeXety 1s represented. by a 0hrorus of the poor lsomen of
Çanterbury 1n the yean 1l-70" In the story of Beeketes bemp-

tatlon and. trå.urnphu HlLot satu one of the uutlmeless &oments8,

qthLch eomprtse h3.story, ln Becketss d.evelopment (an¿p Es I
shall show, tn the deveS-opnent of ø11 of Ell.otes sptrl.tuaJ.ly

enlS.ghtened oharaeters), ELLot ereates a dramatle presenËatf.on

of the abstraeûton of Eu¡.n!*Ägr!-An that nonJ.y through ttne
tLme 1s eonquered."te For E[.lotes eharaetersu the onLy hope

of transeend.lng the LLmlts of personaL d.eslre 3.n tf.ne f.s
based. on som1ng to und.erstand both oneøs own past Llfe and.

the nature of ttne 3.n general" For thts reason Beoket revlews

and. reJeets hts forner llfe wlth the f3.rst two temptens"

The fLrst tempteru lsho tempts Beoket v¡å.ttr the l-ure

sf past pJ-easures, wlth

FJ.utf.ng 3.n the nead.owse vf.ols X.n the halI,
Laughter and apple-blosson floatlng on the wateru
Sl.nglng at n3.ghtfall, wh3.spertng tn ehanberse
Flres d.evourLng the vrl.nter seasone
EatS.ng up the darkness wlth wlt and wj.ne and

wlsdonS-- (c"P, p,18J)

n¡rges hlm to renew hf.s frl.end.shtp w3.th Henry If " It 3.s

Becketes understandtng of tlne that makes 1t posstbLe for hlm

to resLst the l-ure of nthe good. tå.me psst,eå ReJeottng the

f3.rst tempter6s vl-ew that 3.t Ls posslb}e to return to a

f ormer J.lf eu Becket says r

We do not know very mueh about the fuÈure
Exeept thet from generatlon to generatlon
The sane thtngs happen aga3.n and. agaln"
Men l-earn llttl"e frsm others I experlêrlc€o
But 1n the l1fe of one mane never
The same ttme returns. Sever
îhe cordu shed. the scaLe, OnLy
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The foole ftxed ln hLs follyu nay thlnk
He ean turn Èhe wheel on whlch he turns"

(c"p" p.1Bl+)

Becket already understands i.nteLlectual-Iy t.lnab man d.oes not

completely eontrol hls own d.estlny, and that salvatX.on rests

on the escape from the patterns of actS.on Ln tlme,

The second and thl-rd- tenpters attempt to Lnterest

Becket 5.n tenporal power" The second. tennpter argues that
Becket should- seek to become Chancellor agaln becausec

Power obtaLned grows to gloryu
Llfe Iastf.ng, a pernanent possesslono

(C"P" p,f85)

Becket reJects this suggestl"on on the grounds that polltlca1
power ({¡Not controlled by the power of God-ro) fs necessarlly

corrupt"

Unllke the flrst two tempters who urge Thomas to re-
turn to the pastu the thlrd tempter urges Thonas to see that
erTlme past ls tlme forgotten,s¡ Suggestlng that the Ki-ng v¡ould

never agaln trust fhomasu the third tempter urges Becket to

form an al-llanee w3-th the barons agalnst the Klng, Becket

easXly reslsts th3.s temptatlonu saylnga

ïf the Archblshop eannot trust the throneu
He has good. cause to trust none but God. alone"

(c"P" p,lB9)

The lmportant thtng to notlee about these tenptatl.ons

i.s thatu whlle they are d.lfferent l-n speclflc contentu they

are each attempts to seduoe Becket Lnto acceptS.ng a false
approach to tlme. Fore as the play d.evelops, lt becomes 3.n*

creaslngly olear that Lf he ts to becone a salnÈ, Thomas must

nelther return to nor forget the pasti he mustu o.n the eontraryu

eseape from the lLmlts of tlnne,
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Tlre fourth and. fåna} tempter pnesents the most d.a¡r-

ger@us seduetlon" AS.though the ma5.n thrust of hls Ëemptatlon

soneerns the n¡ee of martyrdom to aehS.eve seLf-agg;randlzementu

the tempter uses a false vl.ew of tlme to lure Beeket lnto
damnetlon" He remlnds Thomas thata

ïou have also thought, sonetf.mes øt prayers,
SometLmes hesltatlng at the angles of stalrs
9ø@øOOO99000eeø9@@Oo@o9

Thet nothlng lasts, but the whee3. turns,
The nest 3.s rtfled, and the btrd. morårnse
The shrlne shall be plllageda and the gold.

spent n

The Jewels gone for llght Ladtese ornament"(9,p, p,l_pz)

The fourth tenpter urges Bhonss to seek martyrdom as the onJ.y

@endurS.ng oror{n to be woÍtouu As suehu evèn thå.e Last temp-

tatlon ls bssed. on an appnoaeh to tlne whtreh w1LL Lead to

damnatlon, Agatn, Becket 3.s bet ng tempted. to aoeept an

extstenee wtth5.n the ooll-s of tlme and. tenporaL eonoernse

Ïils trtunph over h3.s tempters 1s the result of hts growtng

und.erstand.S.ng of tlmee and hLs flnaL 3.nd$.ffenence to the

Lm.age he wllI eend d.own through h3.story, ïn the eX,oslng

speeeh of Part Ã e Xn whteh he emerges &s e. red.eemed. m&rìe

Becket determlnes to eeeept hls d.estÍ.ny ev'@n though he may

be rega.nded. as a fanatlc or a lunattc by future generat3.ohso

Havlng reJeeted. both a return to hls past }1fe and. the eon-

eern wlth hi.s future ïmageu Beeket 1s prepared to emerge

oompletely from the restrå.ctLons of tlme;

Thls transeend.enee of tå.me aLLorøs Beeket to tnanseend

the ì,og3.eatr d3,sttnet3.on þetrqeen aetLon end å.n@etton" fn the

parad.oxXeas- oeYou lnnow and" d.o not knowtr speeehs the dtstlnctlon
betwee¡r aotlon and sufferlng (1"e, endurlng an aet3.on to be
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done through you) 1s seen as a purely phenomenal dlvlsl-on
whlch di.sappears when seen fron the perspectlve of d.tvlnltye

Nor rhe patrånå å"T:t;l;'oåif;""11"*iilå' surrer
In an eternal actlon, an eternal patience
fo whLch all must consent that f.t may be wLlled.
And rr¡hLch all must suf f er that they may wlIl tt,
That the pattern nay subslstu for the i2attern Ls

the actl-on
And. the sufferlng, that the wheel nay turn and

stLl1^
Be forever stf.ll,J

ThLs v¡heel-s âs Grover Smlth polnts out, 1s basLca1ly an

Ar:l.stote13.an lmage of the relat1on of God (tfre unmoved mover)

to hLs creatJ.on (whLch seems to be ln notLon)" Eli.ot0s ldea
i-s that Lf all motlon (or change) ls an j,llusLon, then tLmeu

whl-ch Ls sLnp1y a fra-me of reference enployed. ln measurLng

changes 3.n the phenomenal world.u ls also unreal-, rf all tLme

l-s one eternal moment vrlthout durati-one then actton (1,euu

all attenpts to effeet changes) ts 3.mposslble, rf both the
agent and the sufferer (1,e" u the man who acts, €ogo Becket,

and t'hose who only bear wltnesse êogø the chorus) are flxed
Ln an eternaL momentu then, though the wheel of human LLfe

may seem to be ln motlonu Lt lso from Godes vlewpoLnt, stLl-l,
ït Ls Becketss transcendence of tlme (not lntellectuallyu but

wi.th h1s rtwhol-e beLngut) trrat allows hi.n to serve Godes rstll
a"nd to see the v¡hee1 of human 1Lfe as God sees 1t" wlth thls
vlsLon, thls cosmi-c Ldentlflcatlonu Becket becomes a new

1lnk betrçeen man and. God., The ternptatLon of Becket l-s a

symborf.e presentatlon of the way ln r¡hi.ch a saj.nt nust come

to terms wlth hLs own past lf he Ls to escape the patterns

of tlne and motj.on (conquer tl.¡ne through tLne),
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Thls transcend.enee of tLme 1s also seen as the basts

of GhrlstS.antty l"n Becketes ehrlstmas sermo¡l betv¡een parts

ï and II" fn d.i.scusstng the s0mystery of oì¡r masses of
ÇhrLstmas Ðays6 Becket explalns how ft 5.s possf.ble for
chrLstLans to s3-multaneously reJoLoe over ehr3-stes btrth
and mourn over hls death and. passS-on on the cross" I{e sayss
¡tBeloved"s âs the lrlorld seesu thls ls to behave 1n a strange

fashlon" For who ln the world. wLll both mourn and reJolce
at onee for the same reasonøft (c"Pue p"198) ln celebratLng
a mass on chrLstmasu Becket suggests that the chrlstLan con-

mun1ty 5.s bef.ng shown the reconetllatLon of opposltes through

the transcendenee of t1ne. rt ls posstble to mourn and re-
Joi-ce at one tlmeu ultlmately, beeause there Ls only one

noment whlch comprlses all of tlme" From God.es perspecti.ve,

and frorn Becketes perspeetlve as a saj.nte the bi.rth and. death

of Chrlstu the very creatlon and annl.hl-latlon of the woftd.

are sl-multaneous occurrencêsø

Becketes transcendenee of tl.me ts seen Ln Part II Ln

hls conversatlon wtth the prf.ests p¡ho want to lock Becket0s

murd.erers out of the cathed.rsl" In reJect3-ng the narrorq

frame of refererrce from whlch the prl.ests argue, Becket sayss

You think ne reckless, desperaÈe and mad.
You argue by results, as thls i^rorld. doesu
To settle tf an act be good. or bad."
ïou d.efer to the fact, For every llfe and. every

act
eonsequence of good. and. evLl can be sholrn"
é,nd. Ln tLme results of many d.eed.s are blend.ed
So good and. evL1 ln the end. become eonfounded"

l-m.e that
deelslon I

f you ca ec3. sLon
Í[o whloh my whole belng glves entLre eonsent,
ï gi.ve my L3.fe
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To t,he Lalq of God above the Lav¡ of i{an.
(C"P" pp"?!t*?LZ, ål-Alågg nlne)

There aree of course, two prLmary senses j-n v¡hj.ch Becket

neans that good and evi.l are conf ound.ed " He i.s suggestS_ng

that ln the d.evelopment of hlstory the mora.l consequenees oi
hls own aetlons may seem oompllcated., Butu more s5_gnj.flcant1y,
he Ls alludtng to sttll- another set of opposS.tes whleh are
reconclled. through the transcendence of tlne, Becket Ls

maki.ng the standard theologi-caI poi.nt that ul_tlnately there
ls no such thlng as evl1g and that from Godgs poLnt of vlew
everythlng i.n exLstence ls good" In any case, 1t Ls Beeketes

transcend.enoe of tL¡le that allows hl-n to see the seeond_

pol.nt and- lgnore the fLrst,
Just as Becket becomes a sai.nt by transcendtng timeu

so the poor women of the Ghorus express theLr lack of spå.r-

f.tt¡aL lnsf.ght wl.th theLr eonstant referenees to tf.ne and. the
seasons6

l,Jhat shall we do Ln the heat of summer
But waLt l-n barren orchards for another oetober?(c,p, p.116)

These T¡ioBIen fear the splri.tual reb1rth of nature whleh woul¿

result from Becketes martyrdom, They open the play wf_th an

express1on of theLr anxlety over Becket@ s returne
i*Ilnter shall come brlnglng death from the seae
ßuLnous sprlng shall beat at our d.oorsu
Root and shoot shatl eaV out ou.r eyes ánd. our earseDlsastrous sumner burn up the b'ed.s of our streams
And the poor shall walt for another decaylng

0ctober,
( c.p, p,1f6 )

l{hat the chorus fai.ls to see 1"s that Becketss martyrd.om ls
not golng to std.Lsturb the qulet seasons€{e lhey fa1l to see
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that on the most lmportant level Becket has not eome 'rbrlng-
Lng death lnto eanterbury.ffi Rather, 1Lke the vegetatlve gods

Jessle L" Ideston d.3-seussedu Becket returns to England to be

sacrLfS.ced. to brlng a.bout a yenewal- of nature, fhe Choruso

faJ.lure to und.erstand. the si.gnlficance of Becketss lnpend.lng

ma.rtyrdom parallels Madame Sosostrlse i.nabi,1Lty to flnd. the

Eanged r(ang and Ell"ot makes lt clear that, llke the y¡asbe-

landers, these wonen fall to see ln the cycles of nature an

annual reenactment of the physlcal d.eath and. splrttual re-
blrth that ls the basls of Chrlstlanlty,

Moreover, these srscrubbers and sweepers of eanterbury0,

are vlctlns of thelr ov,m fragmented vJ-er^r of tlme" Thelr

openf.ng speech revolves around. theLr entrapment ln days ( New

Tear ø su Chrlstmas), months (Decemberu lüove¡nber, October),

seasons (autunnu summer), and. years (ttËeven years and. the

summer Ls overffi)" It ls thts consclousÌless of tf.me, a cort-

scLousness whi.ch drops a questlon even on Prufrookes pl_ateu

whlch the Chorus must, lf only for an tnstant, transcend

lf they are to be saved..

ïn theLr speech di.rectly followLng Becketss Chrlstmas

sermone the Chorus Ls stLll unabLe to relate properly to the

cyeles of nature;

l{hat s3.gn of the sprLng of the year?
eooooo6ø960@øø@6@øøø

Do the days begLn to lengthen?
Longer and d.arker the days shorter and.

eold-er the nLght,
(c"P, p"zo1)

To s mi.nd at tune wLth the harmonLous changes of the seasonse

the days between the nLnter solstLce and Èhe vernal equf.nox
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would. seem 1f-ghter, .And lets these women have begun to
appreef.ate the mysterS-es of Chrlstlan falth" For they sayg

The peace of thts world Xs always uncertaLn
Unless men keep the peace of God"

(c,P, p"201)

The flnal- enllghtenment of these members of the Chrlstlan

communLty f ollo¡us Becket e s d.eath, Ellot substttuted a sym-

boli.c s'raln of bLooê# for the storm whLch actua-l1y followed-

Becketes murder, The Chorus ehantsa

How can ï ever return, to the soft qulet seasons?
NLght stay wLth us, stop sune hold. seasone let

the d.ay not cone, let the sprf.ng not eo&e@
Oan I look agaln at the day and lts common thlngs,

and see then all smeared. wLth blood,
through a curtaln of falllng blood".

(c"p" p,zl4)
Although they contenplate Lt v¡lth horror, thts ls exact'ly what

they must d.oc thLs 1s the very essence of a ChrLstLan vlew of

Llf e. Bloodu the synbol of Chrlstes sacrlf f"ce, a sacrLf Lce

whleh Beckeb reenactsu falls to renew the 6rsoft qulet sêâsons,rN

In seelng the d-ay wlth Lts common thS.ngs through a eurtaS.n

of blood., the Chorus wLlI eome to vlew the world ln ehrtstS.an

terms"

ïn add.ltlon to thls new way of see5.ng daily LLfee the

Ghorusg so bound up 1n tlne Ln Lts early speeohese has comee

lf only for a. moment, to see the way 1n whi.ch a martyrdom

transcends the pattern of tLne;

Every horror had. lts d.efLnltLon,
Every sorrow lnad ø. klnd. of enda
In li.fe there i.s not ti-ne to grleve long,

i.

C"Po p" 21 ;Ealtss mi.ne )

At thi.s poLnt 3-n the play the Chorus sees only the horror of
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BeeketBs hr¡trdetr" They feel bhe damnatXon of Becketes mur-

d.erers (ffTLre d.eath br5.ngersr'), and the burd.en whlch aLl men

must share (utthe bllght mail was born fotr"çr)u But thls ls
only one si"de of the mystery of t3.fe and. death" As Becket

saysu thLs ls øsolely to mournutr For these women the aware-

ness of sLn leads to renewed. faltho Becket€s death Iead,s

the Chorus Eo an appreclatton of the meanlng of naturees

eycles¡ for, ln thelr flnal speechu they sayg

Even i.n us the volces of seasonso the snuffle
of wlnter, the song of sprlng, the d.rone of
su$mer@o"PralseThee"

@ ø@ooøoo @øøooo@ø6e96@EO0 @

For wherever a saLnt has d.welt u wherever a martyn
has gf-ven hls blood. for the blood. of ehr5.st,

There 1s holy groundu o € @

o @e@o@ø6 ø ø 0 @a @ @ ø @ø@@ @ ð ø @9

@ @ , Fron such ground sprlngs that
whLch forever renews the earth,

(c,p. p,ZZJ-)

By falllng to take the relaËåon of Beeket e s transc€fi-

d.enee of tl¡ne to the saLvatlon of the ehorus fully i.nto

accounte many crj.t3.os have falled- to und.erstand. the d.3.ffer-

ent levels of clna.racterlzatlon Ln the play" rn an otherwlse

f.ntelllgent essaye Patrlcla Adalr argues that Becket ls a

cold., almost 1nhunan character"& In The Aft of T"õ" El e

Helen Gardner supports thLs vlew of Becket when she suggests

that he 3-s sonet.hlng of a teprLg, cc5 Tn the sane chapter Gardner

goes on to argu.e that the true strength of $.urder 1n-, the Cathe-

ÉËel l-s Ln the Choruss d-evelopment, She argues that whlle

Beeket i.s l-ltÈle more than an wembod.i,ed attltudeu$ the ehorå.c

speeches glve us T^romen who are caught up 1n an actl-on whlch

l-ead.s to a slgmfflcant change,

It Ls clear tlnal" these erltLcs have seen what Ellot
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rsas d.oLng wlthout fully appreclatång hLs reasons for do3.ng

i.t" fhe women of Ganterbury seera more real than Thomas be-

cause they are average anð. not sa3.ntly people" More slgnlf-
i-eantJ-y, llke the charaeters of PrUfrock and Other O -
!ågF-Ee bhe Chorus sees the ¡rrorld through a fragmented tlme

sense wh3.ch brf.ngs sharply lnto focus the3.r moment to moment

sensory experf.ence of the world,e

oe,fhaveheard.
Flutlng 1n the n5-ghttlme, flutLng and owlsu have

seen at noon
Scaly wlngs slantlng overo huge and rld.Lculouse

I have tasted.
The savour of putrld flesh Ln the spoon@ f have

felt,",ïhavehearde@e
6eeo606ø øoo@ @øoo@9øe0sooo

f have seen e o, I have eaten ø ø, f ha,ve tasted-

å ir"å*'"å"i.t'"uu","r"håvå å"å"1 
e @ ø @ @ o e o ø

(e 
"P " p.Z0?)

Thei.r varlous responses of horror or bored.om glve llfe to
these !üornerl"

Becketest\l¡nreal1tyrllso converselyu a reflectLon of

hi.s transcend-ence of personaJ-lty and tLme, To aceuse Beoket

of beLng eLther'pri.ge1sh or cold. ls both unfai-r and lmpreel.se,

For one thLngu Beeket expresses a d.eep concern wlth the fate
of nanklnd Ln alL of hi.s relatLons wlth the Chorus" The frank
openness and concern of hl-s ChrLstmas sermone ad.dressed to

the itDear chlld-ren of Godeffi shows us a man who Ls passS.on*

ateLy lnvolved ln the affalrs of &enu Later l-n Part II before

the murderu Becket attenpts to eomfort the women when he

oounseLs them to trbe at peaee wLth00 thei-r thoughts and

vL s3.ons,

Becketes transcendence of personaLltyc moreovere
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should. not be seen as a laek of humantty" As E*llot r'¡rote
I

elsewhereue only those who have a personai-1ty can want to

go beyonð Lt" We see Becket as a proud. and. powerful- man Ln

hf.s reJect1on of the second and thl.rd tempters å and. we see

hLs struggle to go beyond personallty Ln hLs response to

the fourth tempter, H3.s prLde 1s revealed. ln hls l-ast reply

to the seoond. tenptera

6 o " shal-L ï who keep the keys
0f Heaven snd. He3.1-, supreme alone Ln Errgland.
Who bLnd and. I-oose, w3.th por¡er fron the Pope,
Descend. to d.eslre a punler por.rer?--

(c 
"P " p" 18?)

and. Xn hi.s partlng thrust st the thLrd. temptere

I rul-ed onee as ehaneel-lor
And. men ll.ke you r¡r@re gLad. to lsalt at my door,
@@o00@ooooøoooøøooo@oo@

ShaL1 I rrho ruled lLke an eagLe over d.oves
Now take the shape of a wolf among wolves ?

(c.P. p.lB9)

Ât thf.s polnt 3.n the plays Becket 3.s a pnoud snd feellng nan

who, for exampLe, stLlJ- remembers hf.s l-ove for Henry II-*
sr0 Henry, O ny Klng8tr-- e.rrd. who d.esLres to use nartyrd.on

to achLeve stlll greater power, The fourth tenpter glves

volce to BecketEs d.eepest d.esLres when he asks; r¿What earthl.y

prld.eu that Ls not povertV / eompared wlth the r1chness of

heavenly grand.eur?d, îorn betrseen eanthly prf.de and. the

deslre for heavenly grandeuru Becket erles out ffean I ne5.ther

act nor suff er / w*3.tnout perdttLon?w 
"

'cühen Beckef resolves to nei"ther aet nor suffer ln
hls trlunphant fLnal- speech 1n Part I, f.t ls because he has

gone beyond. hLs own personaL deslres and becone the S.nstru*

ment of God" In explaf.nS.ng the neanå.ng sf nartyrdom to the
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Çhri.stlan eommunlty ån hts GhrX.stma,s sermone Becket expS-a3.ns

tlnaþ the transcendence of personalS-ty 3-s absolutely essentlalå

ø @ u A martyr, a saLnt, 1s always made by the deslgn
of God, for hi.s love of meneu @ ø A martyrd.o¡n Ls
never the deslgn of mang for the true martyr ls he
who has become the 1nstrunent of God u r'rho has lost
hLs w1.11 3.n the w111 of God.u not Lost 3.t but found
lt, for he has found. freed.om ln sub¡rlsslon to God.,

(e "P, p,rg9)

The realLsn of Becketss personal1ty hasu nevertheless,

been a toplc of i-nterest for cri.tlos, wThe draroatlc problemu

of courseu ls that the more perfect the saLnt0s sel-f-surrender

the more d.lfficult lt 1s to keep hlm a real mans slnee Lt 1s

by our i,seakness that T¡re are most human"*7 ln hi.s d-Lscusslon

of thLs vLew of Mu"rdeT. ån the Sathed.ralu Ð, E" S" Max¡uell8

argues that wh3.Le Á,d.a3.r ffisees the drama'r,Lc problemtr Ellot
faced.e she faLls to take suffLclent notloe of the rrbrlef

gllmpses of otheru normal facets of lhonass characterût whi.eh

ElLot bullds lnto the unfoId.3.ng actLon, AdaLr had- argued that

by forclng Thomas oeto play a purely passíve rol-e, I{r, Ellot
Lncreases the d.i.fftculty of makS.ng Thonas entl.rely credLble

as a ülarlo n Maxwell respond.s by questlonlng the vlew that

Thomas 5-s purely passLve, Both of these crltlcal responses

to the play eenter around- the most fundanental questlons

raLsed. by the types of eharaeters whtch Eli.ot ereated, but

a eorrect understand1ng of the questlon can only errerge from

a synthesls of the vlew that Becket Ls throughout d.e-person-

e.llzed and. the vLevr that he Ls throughout seen as havS.ng otheru

normal- eharacter traLts.
ïvlore than anythlng else

a ?lvld. dtamatf-c presenfatlon of

Murd.er Ln the Cathedral ls
the nature of the salntes
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vlew of lLfe' rt ls an attempt to do irhat Dante, ln ElLotes

vlewu had doneu that l-s to make the splri.tua.l v3.sLble. Both

Adalru who argued. that much of Becketss reallsm Ls sacrLflced
to hls selflessness, and. Maxruell, rvho sar.r gllmpses of person-

ali.ty behLnd the salntly abstractlons, fall to see the dynamlc

nature of Ellotss protagonlst, The a.ctLon of the play j_s the
subtle lnternal d.evelopment of Becket0s mLnd Ln achlevlng
sslnthood.. Maxwell Ls correct to call attentlon to the ¡,nor-

mal* aspects of Becket€s personalltyg but lt ts slgnxflcant
þhat all of hls examples come from part r. Adalr Ls correct
to see a sacrlflce of orreallsmr' ln BecketBs self-suryender,
but she falIs to see that ln ÞIurder ln t_hg_gelheÊrel Ellot ls
presentlng a vl-ew of both the ûrrealf.ty¡t that flnd.s expressj.on

through the l-Ilusory masks of personali.ty, and. the reallty of
a hlgher spLrltual order.

I¡Jhen Ad.alr argues that Becketss hurnanlty ls sacrlflced
by Ellot Ln the lnterest of exploring the naûure of ma.rtyrdomu

she Ls only partlally correct, Humanlbyu as Ad.alr uses the
wordu ls li-ttle nore than a, wârm personallty. And, of coursee

Becket tra.nscends hls personal deslres-Ëc become Godes Lnstru-
ment. Ellot was not so much sacrlfLclng Beoket?s humanlty as

he was exposLng the superfLclallty of mere personallty. rt i-s

worthwhLle to note Ln thLs regard that the v¡armest, most coil-
genlal character Ln the play Ls the flrst tempter whoe llke
hLs three colleagues, Ls only a dlsgulse conceallng the
hollowness of splrS.tual vaculty"

There 1s also some crj_tlcal confusion conoernLng

El-i-otes use of the hlstorLca.l facts Eoncernlng Becket" rt
Ls not that Ellotes verslon of hlstory i"s at odds v¡lth hLstor-
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leal factu but rather that ElLot was not lnterested f.n the

hf-storlcal poli.'ûLcal sttuatS.on surroundlng Beeket0s death,

Both Tennyson and Jean Anouålh tampered more wlth hi.storlcal
facbs ln ËheLr reoonstructlons of the story.9 But both of
these authors Brere also more concerned than Etlot wlth the
psychologieal and hlstorlcar motlves of Becket and Henry rr,
Ellot fakes Becket out of h3-s hi.storlcal context and comoerl-

trates on the exploratLon of the nature of martyrd.om ln an

effort to det¡eLop a more unlverse.l and sptrl-tual theme" Eli.ot
removes Becket fron hl-s hLstorLcal sLtuatlon so that we ee,n

clearly see the way 5"n wh3.eh Becket u 5.n the oourse of the p1ay,

ls removed from tS.rnee from the cLrcumference of the sp1nntng

wheel to the stlll pof.nt at the oenter,

In Murd.er ln,the .9et e thenu El1ot for the ftrst
tlme expllci.tly presents a solutl.on to the problens of

splrltual death whlch had. overr¡¡helmed hLs earLl-er eharaeters"

Through the Ohoruse developmentu Ellot makes lt clear that the

fragnented tLme sense csn be uni.fLed through the realrzatLon
that there are sone sorrovrs (and some Joys) whloh do not

exl.st wlthln a temporaL frameu l'Ioreovere the f.nablllty to
relate to the oycles of nature and tLme ean be overcome through

the sacrLflee of one who has ttmade perfect hi"s wL11,ß In
short u the t'ranseendence of tlme a.nd personaLLty whi.eh f orms

the basts of Part lV of lhe_Waste LanS flnds & more eompl-ete

and. less amb1gu-ous expresslon Ln the fate of Ellotes tsecket,
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å
In The FamLbr_Eeullþn (1939) u Ex_lot attenpted to

transpose the themes and characters of glrreeney AgqIILs.Þge and

Murder i.n the cathed.ral Lnto a full length explorati-on of
the quest for splrltual und.erstand,lng Ln a nodern settLng.

Llke Sweeney, Harryu Lord Monchenseyo the playos heros ha"s

awakened to the horror of l1fe, the nl"ghtmare whlch makes llfe
unendurable" Llke Sweeney, Ha.rry ls brought lnto contact

wlth spl.rltual forces through an awere.r"""$f ftf" own guLlt

and. sln. And, llke Becketo Harry begtns the play surrounded,

by a chorus of hollovÍ nen rn¡ho are caught Ln the fragmented.

ti-ne consclousness o and only slou'ly works h3.s way toward. an

understandlng of the nature of tlme and personalLty.

The characters of The Fanlly BeunLon functLon on var-
Lous levels of sp3.rLtua1 awareness whlch can be assoclated.

wlth thel-r vl.ews of tLme. At the bottom of the play0s rather
schena.tlc dlvLslons Ls the Chorus of lnsensLtl_ve agLng

Prufrocks, Harryes aunts and. uncless Ivy, VLo1eto Gerald",

and Charles, Harry oorrectly, Lf obnoxlouslyc polnts out

that these are people rrTo whom nothlng has ever happenedrr0

except, "at most a contl.nual 3-mpact of external events"ttl
Drawn Lnto the pa-ttern of Harry0s sp!.rLtual enllghtenmentu

the chorus repeatedly reslsts seeLng what ls golng on around

them" At the end of the fLrst scene tn Part I, they ehante

Hold tLghte hold. tlehtp ür€ must lnsi.st that the
world ts what we have always taken lt to be,

( cot . Pl' p. ?l+ )

Befusl"ng to beeome lnvolved ln the unfoldlng actLon Later tn
the pla.yu they decLde that¡
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There 1s nothl"ng at alL to be d.one about 1tu
There i"s nothLng to do about anythlng,
And- notr åt 1s nearly tj-ne for the nevrse
I,Je must llsten to the weather report
And. the lnternati-onal eatasltophes"

(got". P1, p,lo1)
rn these llnes we see Iïarry0s aunts and uncles as people whou

i-l-ke the eharaeters of Esgllqeek ar¡lt_other observatLons, w3.th-

draw from mea,nLngful thor.lght or aetlon Lnto a world of tl-me

and trlvLa"
on the next LeveL of consoi.ousness Ls Harryes nother

Amys the d.owager Lady Monehenseyu whom Ellot has stnce eaLled
r¡the only complete human bei.ng i.n the pray"o'? As she groros

old.er, Amye s drj-v5"ng concern ls to stay arLve" rn a rather
awkward speeche Amy explai.ns her reasons for llvf.ngc

ro keep rhe rani.ir""iu*"i";5 i::i-;f,:,"tåäErn**,lo keep me ali.ve, and. I llve to Èeep then.(col" Pl, p, jg)
By alJ. means the most self-rallled. character ln Ihe_EgEålü
Beunlono Any has fool-lshJ-y attempted to halt the progress and

development of tLme' fn keepl-ng ldlshwood exactly as Lt was

when Harry left lt, she Ls trylng to stop the wheel of human

llfe not by arrl-vLng at the unmovl-ng center, but by grabbtng

onto the Lnevltably turnlng clrcumfererrce" The folly of
her approaoh to ti.me ls 6een by Ïfarry, for he saysa

fhLs arres*.ns oå ,rå åå;;"åi"å.äilË31îit¿hlnsss
But ltes very Ltke her,

(eol, Pl, p,??')

The play end.s rulth the f lnal def eat of Amye s wtr-l, I¡Ihen

Harry departsr.Amyu X.n d.espaf-r, resolves to gLve up her per-
petuaL flght aga1nst the eycJ.es of natures

@ e, Why should. I worry*--
To keep the tlLes oÌ1 the roof, combat the endless

weatheru
ResLst the wf"nd.,

(Gol" pl" p,lr?)
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Ând, 3.nevttably, tlme eatches up to Lad"y Monehenseyg for when

6{the clock stops Ln the darkrrr her ltfe end.s, Amy realLzes

too late that there was sonethtng that she mi-ght have under-

stooda

At my age, I only begLn to apprehend. the truth
About th1ngs too late to mend"

(Cof, Pl, p"11?)

On a stll1 hl-gher leve1 of awareness are Mary and

Agatha, who represent Harrye s alternatl-ves of world.ly and

spLrltual love" It1ary attempts to lure Harry from one false
approach to tl-me to another. Ilarry has spent the yea.r pri.or

to the beglnnS.ng of the play tryLng to escape the gui.It

assoctated wl-th hls wLf ees death" But thl.s attempt to escape

only l-nereased hLs suff erLng" He returns to I¡JLshwood to
resume a former 1ife, to evad,e the memory of hLs marrlage by

returnlng to a tLme Ln the even more remote past,3 In brlng-
3.ng llarry 0lnertrs / Ot a door that opens at the end. of a.

corrld.or, / $unlLght and sLngLngtt (CoI, Pl-" p,82), Mary tempts

Harry to abandon hl.s gul1t (whJ.eh ls assocLated wlth the

FurLes whl-ch ean lead hLm to salvati.on) and settLe down at
Wlshwood as her husband.n .Althoug;h heu too, had thought of

thLs, he eomes to see that thl.s would be unw3.se6 for he saysg

The lnsti.nct to return to the poLnt of departure
And start agaf.n as lf nothlng had happened u

f snet that all folly? (cot, Pl, p"Bo)

f,l-ke Becket, Harry must neLther eseape from nor return to hj.s

forner lLfeå he mustu rathere come to understand the way ln
whfch ÊralI t,i-me 1s eternally present,!8

Apçathau whom Grover ,SmLth correctly ealls Harry€s

splrLtual guard.lan, sees blnat, Harry must come to understand
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more eompletely the torment he has endured," Agatha clearly
sees that 1f frøyty ls to be freeu he must do what Sweeney 1n

Ëgggnev-AggEåEISE was unable to doí that trs, he must see a

glory behlnd the horror and boredon of 1Lfe. Only Agatha

knol¡s that Harryu who sees h1mself as

6 6 , the o1d. house
hlLth the noxl.ous smell and. the sorrolÁr before mornLng,
In whLch all past Ls present, a1l degrad.atlon
Is unred.eema-ble"

(col" Pl, p,66)

Ls actually the consclence of hrs *unhappy famllyu / rþs btr-rd

sent flylng through the purgatorlal flaae"rr tr/here Ilarry had

bhought hl"nself hopelessry ensnared Ln the past slns of hLs

famllyu Ã3atlna sees tlnat hLs growtrng splrS.tuaJ- conscLousness

w111 make Lt posslble for hlm to release hl¡rself and his
fanLly from thei-r eurseå

It 1s possi.bl-e that you have not knowdwhat sln
ïou shall expLateg or ¡¡hoseg or why, It Ls certaln
That knowledge of Lt must precede the expf-atlon"
It f.s possLble that sLn may staln and. stiuggle
ïn lts dark Lnstlnctlve bi-rth, to oome to eonsclolrs*

And so flnd äTËf".tor,,
(cot. Pl. p,105)

bgatha also sees that lf Harry ls to defeat hi.s famlllal
currseu he must do so through a knowled.ge of the past, When

she sayst

o ø " the future can only be
bullt

Upon the real past"

she 1s succlnctly statlng the most

play"

Harryu who functlons on the hS.ghest level of con-

scLousnessu 1s the most dLffi.cult character to understand"

(eot, Pl, p"6o)

S.nportant theme of the
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And eT¡eI1 when we understand. what he 1s golng through, åt Ls

al-most lmpossl.bLe to LLke håm. trihen he reallzes that hls
ovrn sln was l-nherlted from hls parents (rrts fa.ther had. once

thought of k5.11tng hl"s mother)u he sees that he has *been

v¡ounded. xn a war of phantomsrt (co1, P1u p, 106)" He sees

tlnat the shadows cast by hi.s famlly over hrs rrfe w€re'Brt-

realu and that the Eunenf.des, who nad seemed. so satanlc and-

vengeful s are actually the brLght angeli.c guardLans who wL11

lead hlm to salvatlon"

ït i-s lmportant to see that whlle ÏIarry d.oes achr.eve

a hlgher understandl.ng of tlme than the other characters, he

does notu lIke Becketu completely transcend" tlme. [bg_EAgååg

BeSUågne for thts reasone Ls not ss connprehensj.ve a play as

Mugles-rln-the cathedral" For whereas Becket moves through

temptatlon to understa.ndlng to martyrd-omu Harrys Ð"t the p1ay8s

close, has onl-,V begun to und.ersta.nd the spLrLtual qfworld

a.round. the cornêrae' Thomasg at the tj-me of hLs des.th j.ss of
course, already a ltnk between thab world and the everyday

world of the chorus, Harryu unable to communlcate wlth any-

one but Agatha, has much to learn; and he looks forward to a

tlme ¡¡hen he w111 return to wi-shwood nore able to exprarn

hls cholcesa

ï have my coìårse to pursueu and. I an safe from
normal dangers

If I pursue 1t, I cannot account for thLs
But Lt Ls sop mother, Untl-L T cone agaln"

(eor" Pl, p.115)

Ha.rryes 1nabL1Lty to expla1n hj.s v3.slons to eLther

Amy or the ehorus of aunts and_ uneles i.s one of the great

problens of the play" The dLvtsLons between levels of corr-
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scLoustless are too flxedu and the transLti.ons between them

too a.brupt" Thls 3.s why most cri"tLes of the play and. El_tot

håmsel-f have come to see }Iarry e.s an rrxnsufferable pr3.g"ruþ rn
hLs frustrat1on over not bei.ng able to eommunLoate wlth the
other eharaeterse Harry d.oes make offenslve a.nd prS.ggf-sh

remarks" For example, when Ðr" lJarburton 3.s trylng to tell
hln B,'l¡out Åmy8s poor healthu Harry sayss

bJhat you ha.ve to sayIs ei.ther somethLng that I kno¡r alread_y
Or else unlmportantu or else untrue"

(Cot, Plu pp, g0-gl-)

El-Lot orLglna1ly lntend.ed that the audlence eome to respect
Hamye but Lt 1s di.ffLcult to admtre thts cond.escendlngu self-
Lnvolved. later-day Orestes,

Just as there 5.s 15.ttle eommunS.eati.on between charac-
ters on dLfferent l-eveLs of eonscl-ousnesse sos toou the play

1s searred by the abrupt way ln whLeh j.nd.tvld.ual- characters
(Iiarry and Agatha partlcularly) move from one level to another"

Harryss openS.ng speech 5-s the most ludLcrous example, He

enters wi-th the Furles at hLs heels, and he ls smazed. to flnd
that the others cannot see that he 3.s bef,ng pursueda

cansr you *"u ilrÏåå i:å ä::'i*:ä:'rf;:;l ¡ffi"; * 
*u"

thenu
And. they see me, fhls Ls the ftrst tj.ne that I

have seen bhem,
a øo ø o @@ øøo0 g ø o @ ø ø @o@ ø @@@ @

They were always there, But I dld. not see them"
There are a thousand places where I nt ght have met

themå
Why here? why here?

Ivlany happy returns of the day,
mother,

Aunt lvyu "&unt VLoletu Uncle Gerald, Uncle eha.rlesu
Agatha,

(Gol. Pl, p,6e)
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The shLft from the soul:searchlng qìlestton ffil+hy here? why

here?ss to the eonventLonal bS.rthd,ay senti-ment ls typLoai- of
the way tn whlch Ellot was une.ble to create a convrnci-ng

transltlon between the mundane ay:d the splrLtua1" The

Euuenå,d.esu the pla-y8s central symbol s àr^ês e.s ElLot ha.s notlc-
edg also awkward, The way 1n whlch they keep popptng u.p tn
the drawlng*roon wLndow ts lndi.catl-ve of the way tn whleh

Eli.ot vlolently thrusts a spi.rltual reallty lnto the world

of wi.shwood' The scars of that vlolence do much to rend.er

Harry repugnant and the play unconvlncl"ng,

A,lthough Harry leaves nuch to be desLred. a.s both a
member of a spLrf"tual elLte and. as a oharacteru j.t Ls j-mpor-

tant to see that para11elLng h3.s j.ncreased und.erstand.lng of
tlme 1s an lncreased knowledge of the nature of personallty"

"after he sees that the EurnenLdes have brought hj.m back to
trrlLshwood to reveaL the true source of hl-s sln, Harry reallzes
that hls personallty Ì{as an actor I s pa.rt cree,ted- f or hi.m by

hls fanLlys

One had that part to play"
After such tra1.nl.ng, I could endure these ten
ptaytng 

"u;#;uthrt had been i.m.posed. ì.¡.pon mee
(cot" Pl. p"106)

But he Ls now able to resLst the tenptatlon of acceptrng

anobher part*-the part of the master of wl-shv¡ood, lovlng son

to Aml and. husband to lvlarya

And ï returned to fj.nd another one mad_e read.y,
The book laLd outu lj.nes underscored, and thê-

costume
Beady to put orro

(cor, PL" p,106)

Just what w111 happen to Harry remalns somethLng of a mystery,
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but we d.o know tbat he w111 not agal"n funetlon wå-thi"n the
context of a pre:d-etermlned- personalLty,5 He has begun the

Journey out of tlrne by understand.lng hls past ltfeg and vre

are encouraged by the a"bove speeeh to assu.me tha.t he has a.1so

begun the Journey beyond personallty"

The way tn whlch these level-s of und-erstarrd1ng rele.te
fo the nature of eha.reetertzatlon j.n !}re_EemtlV_Eeunlg¡l ls
rather complex" Amys who ts conpletely unable to rel_ate to
the cycles of nature a.nd- ti.me, 1s deflnltely the most fully
reallzed character, and t.hough lt Is true that Amyus emotS.ons

come to }lfe wlth grea.ter force than those of Agatha. or HarrSr,

i.t 5-s LnterestS.ng to note that her vttaL3-ty and reallsm are
based on both her consclor:,snêss of tlme and her overbearf.ng
personalLty'6 Tha.t tsu Amy's fear of ¿u"tll a.nd the resultrng
a-pproa.eh to tlme are r¡hat Íre remember a.bout herg whlle her

attempts to manj.putr-ate other peopleBs lj.ves br3.ng her to l-lfe
as a character' Dru l^Jarburtonu a rnar' who often says more

tlnan he knororse sees the foree of Amyes personalltyg for he

says Ê

ALthough she seens as vltal as ever*-
Ï_t Ls only the force of her personall_tyu
Her lndomltable wLll, that keeps her alíve.

( oo1. pl. p,gz)
li-ke Amyu aLthough i.n less det,aLl, Harryes aunts and

uneles (tn tne Ghorus) come allve as the sort of people one

meets all too often" They have opinLons on every possLble

subjeetr wlthout havLng even a remote lnterest tn matters of
true lmportance" At one tj-me or another, they g3.ve thelr vLews

on the younger generatlonu lLfe 1n the troplesu the ayrange*
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ment of flowerse eoektalL drS"nklngs and a multltude of other

trlvLaL subJeets" Thelr eotlversatLons are & stream of plat-
ltud.Lnous trLvte.; and. al-though ElLot goes to some trouble to
dS.stlnguLsh between the lndf.vtdua.l aunts and unclese we are

forced to oonclude that the3.r apparent real3.sm 1s a result
of theLr splrltual emptlness, Llke Prufrock, they may ex-

press a hundred separate opLnlons eaoh mlnuteu but they are

qulte $.ncapable of conceLvLng a slngle meanl.ngful thought"

Ellot Ls eareful to prov1de Agatha v¡lth a personalS.ty

so ?¡e can observe her go3.ng ffibeyondn 5.t tn her tre.nce-13.ke

eonversatlone wLth Harry 5.n Part IIu seene L3., Flost of the

tå.me we see Agatha as {rthe effLcLent prlne3.pal of s womanes

eol1ege,e8 (got" Pl-, p"103)" We are aware of her thlrty year

old love for IIarryos father a.nd of Harryes lnherltance of that
love" It å.s only when Age.tha enters lnto a d.Lscusslon of

spLrLtual questlons tha.t she seems to go beyond her socLal

role, lJhen she steps forward and chants thf_ngs ltkec
May the knot that was tled
Become unknotted.
May the crossed bones
fn the fLlIed.-up vaell
Be at last stral.ghtened
May the wease,L and the otter
Be about thelr proper busi.ness
The eye of the d.ay tLme
And the eye of the nf.ght tLme
Be dlverted from thls house-- (col" Pl, p"88)

we ere li.kely to agree wlth Åmy that mAgatha means o ø e â

good deaL nore than she cares to betrayse (eof" Pl" p,6J-)u but

!üe are also LLke1y to wond,er whether these eould poss1bly be

the words of a l-lve person" Ellot was eorrect ln suggestLng

that a good deaL of Harry and. Agatha€s d.l"alogueu although
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excelLent as poetrye tends to lnterrupt the flova of what

ltttlc aetLon and reallty the play has" 7

If Th_e_ Ep"mlly Eegr-rlgg had been successfuL, Harry lqould

have been f.ts least real3.sti-e eharacter, Âs he passed beyond.

the eontemplatS.on of hrf.s youth toward a determLnatLon to
&suffer morere to achS-eve sal-vatLon, Harryu l1ke Becket, woul-d.

have freed. hS.mself from the restrLctLons of persona.J.lty, as

hls understandLng expandedu hi-s realLsm as a character woul_d

have 1n lnverse proportlon dLnLnLshed " Even though Harry

does not go as far d.own the road to sanctf.ty as Becket wentu

he would have eonformed to thLs pattern, fhls 1s sureÌ_y what

ElLot wants to suggest when he has Harry descrlbe hts future
ln terms of stand.ard S.mages of the sai.nt8s sumend.erg

!ühere does one go fron a world. of lnsantrty?
Somewhere on the other slde of d.espalr"
To the worshS.p j.n the deserts the thLrst and

d eprl-vatLon,
A stony sanctuary and a prlnlt3.ve altare
The heat of sun and the 3.cy vi.g5.lu
A oare over lLves of hunbLe peopLeu
The lesson of f.gnoranceu of lneura.iSLe dl.seases"(cot, PL, p,1ll)

And yet, Harryøs real-Lsm d.oes not d.lmlnl.sh as hLs understand-
j-ng expands. Bather we âre lefte even at the end, wtth the
feelLng that we have been watchlng the enli-ghtenment of a

man who Ls unworthy of hLs eleet1on, And hLs faLlure to be*

eome more thsn human by becon.S"ng less than real xs perhaps

another wa.y of descrLbLng the eentral falLure of the play"

ft 5.s clearu then, that for the characters of !he_

FamLltr' Reunlon the abf.LLty to und.erstand tj.ne oorresponds

to the abLJ.x.ty to peree1ve the splr3.tue.J- mworld. around the

corner'm Moreovere r have shosm that the most reallsttc char-
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acters âre those r*¡ho accept a false vlew of tlne and are

trapped wlth3.n personallty. Although th5.s rel-a.tLon breaks

dov¡n wLth the more enlS.ghtened clnateeterse I have called
attentLon to the sehse 3.n wh3.ch thl-s was for El_lot a problen

Ln executf-on and. not lntent, lllLot Lntended. to brLng Eb a

mod.ern settLng the rel-Lgi-ous themes he had. explored ln
Vipraer fn tbe Catbeê¡el, HLs fallure to gratt these themes

onto a nod.ernLzatLon of the Qres!åe Ls not d.lffloult to un-

derstand"S ft ls lnterestlng to note, however, that even

Ln th3.s deeply flawed play, the characters on the clrcumfer-
ence of the wheel come allve through the presentatl_on of
theLr personal-LtÍ.es and thei.r oonscLousness of ttneu whLLe

t}:re ehara.cters who begln to approach a perceptlon of the

unmovLng center do so by seelng more deepry Lnto the natuye

of tLme and self,

TT

In The Cocktgll Partv ftg5O), the dramatl_c f ocus

shlfts from the satnt to the members of the ChrS.stlan coü-

nunLtyn For the fLrst tLne Ln hLs d-ramau Ellot concentrates

on the clrcumference of the wheel of human 1Lfe, removLng

the martyrdom of the playø s saLnt (Cetta Coplestone) oom-

pletely out of the dramatf.e actLon. 0n the cLrcumferenee

EL5.ot plaees Edward and Lavlnla ehamberlayne who functlon
rsLthLn a Prufrocktan socLal world whi.ch 0tallows but a 13.tt1e

eonscLousness"t'9 Between the center and the olrcumference

of the wheel are the guardl.ans--Jullau A1ex, and SLr Henry

Ilaroourt-ReL11y--¡¡ho d.sæeoû both sai.nts and self-deceLvers

toward. salvatl,on,
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It 1s i.nterestlng to note thet ELtot brXngs both

e elåa and- the e hamberl-â¡mes to the same realL zatS.on ln order

to show the dlfferent ways $n whloh the salnt and. the @ommoll

nan w5.11 respond' Thc real3-zatlon 1s that 3.n the past thej-r

Llves were based. on S.Llusorfg d.lshonest, and. artLflcS.al
personalLtLes. After Lavf.n3.a leaves, Ed.ward descends the

staLrcase whLch Becket and the speaker of Ågh=Wqêng_geetr had

aseend.ed on theLr way toward salvatLon. As the unld.entj.fLed.

guest (¡,ùho turns out to be 5Lr Henry, the p1ay0s psychtratrS.st-

prLest) says to Edwarda

or rarher, youeå*' rå*Th;äik *rrtf,"Ën3tnååiåå"a11tvs
You thought you w€f€" @ @ @

@ ø @ o ø @ e 0 0@ ø @ o øo 0 ø ø9 @@ @ ø @@ I

ø ø , !{hen youeve dressed for a, panty
And are golng d.ownstalrs, wLth everythS.ng about you
Arranged^ to support you Ln the nole you have ehosen,
Then somettmesu when you eome to the bottom step
There Ls one step more than your feet expeeted.
And you eome down wLth a Jolt, Jnst for a moment
You have the experLence of beLng an obJeet
åt the nercy of a ñalevolent stalrease,

(e "p" p" 30?)

Latere when seektng the profess3.onal- assl-stanee of s5.r Henry,

Ed.ward saysg {0f have ceased to belleve f-n my oldn personaL-

åty"6{ (c,P. p,}48),

Before Lavi.nta0s departureu Edward had seen hlmself

as a passlenate lover to CeLta, Llke Prufrock, Edward moved,

between two worlds--the vrorld. of routLne and tri.vLa assoolated

t¡¡Lth Lavlni"a and. hls romantlc world. r^rlth Geli.a. Ed.wardes

eure 1nvolves comlng to see the dLshonesty of hls second

world. and. accept hLs role as a eommon mrn,10 Thls Ls ReLllyes

advLce from the startu fon 3.n hts Aet I gulse as the unld.en-

tl.fled guest he says to Edwsrd.c
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It wå.11 do you no harm to ftnd yourself
rl-dloulous,

Besl-gn yourself to be the fool you areø
(c"P" p"3oB)

Ed.ward comes to see that hi.s capac1tles are 3-nd.êed- llmlted,
When Gella asks hLm 3.f he can be happy wlth LavLnLas he re-
spond s e

No--not happye or Lf there ls any happLnessu
Only the happlness of knowlng
That the mlsery d.oes not feed. on the ruå.n of

1ovelLness,
That the tedlun Ls not the resldhe of ecstasy"
I see that ny 1Lfe ¡uas deternlned. long ago
ånd- that the struggle to escape from lt
Is only a nake-belLeve, a pretence
That what lsu ls nots or coul.d. be changed,(c"p. p"JZ6)

By the end of the play Edl^¡ard has become oompletely recon-

clled to a Llfe wLthLn the confLnes of hl.s lfunlted capacLty

for emotLonal response and splrltual lnsLght, Unll"ke Prufrocku

Edward decldes to abandon the urorld. of the mermalds, a world.

whLch was only a fleetLng self-created llluslon, and. llve
r¡¡1thLn a world of cocktaLl partles, wlth1n the roons where

women oome and. go" rt ls not that Edward transcends hLs

personal.S.ty Ln any senseg ratheru he has oome to accept hLs

personalLty as Lt reaIly Í.s.1& In terms of the language of
the playu Ed.ward.es personalf.ty 1s nade to eonform wLth hls
@tougher self 'rú That ls, he ls prepared to aband.on the seLf*

deceptlon whLch led. hln to belleve that he was capable of
gteaf, passLon. ldhen Edward. suggests that he and Lavtnla

w111 sLmply have to o{make the best of a bad. Job* by returnlng
to thef.r old. lLfe together wlth a new lnsl.ght j.nto thelr
lL¡oLtabLorlse SLr Henrl comms¡¡s6

!'Ihen you fLnd, Mr" Chanberlayne,
The best of a bad Job Ls all any of us make of Lt--
Excepte of courseu the saLnts---@ e , you wLtl

forget thLs phraseo
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And 1n forgett5-ng lt w3.11_ alten the oondstlon"
(9"P. p"356)

And.u lndeed., E]-lot uses the Last aet to reveal the way l-n

wh3.eh the ehanberlaynes come to have a more honeste more

lovlng relatLonshl.p through an awareness of the l1nj.tattons
lmposed by thelr Éttougher selves"@

Llke Ed.ward, cella comes to see the di.shonesty of her
past l1fe' when Edward. reJects her afber Lavl.nla tr-eaves,

cell"a comes to see that Ed.ward ls not the man she thought he

r¡AS É

ï see another personu
4 see you as a person whom T nevèr saw before,fhe man I saw before, he was only a proJectlon--
f see that now--of somethi.ng that I wanted.-*
No, not vrau!_gd--somethtng I asplred to--
$o¡aethtng that I desperately wanted to extst"ft must be somewhere--but whatu and. where ls j.t?

(c,p , p.JZl u

El,LoÈ e s Í._ta11eg)

lùhen 0e1La eonsults

to beli.eve that all
{i3.r Henry, she explal-ns that she has eoae

personallty 1s artLf3.cLo"1;

" lt 3.sn8t that I want to bethat everyone u s al-ffi-or so
Illê o

make notses, and. thLnk they
to eaeh other,

Iem sure that they d.onet,

å"å

They

And.

alone u

Lt seems to

are talkS.ng

(o,P . ps36t-n EX_i.ot e s
_1!aIi.es )

Thå.s allenatlon from other men leads eelta to d.es3.re a uni.on

wlth God.. Her growlng al¡rareness that personali.ty ls nerely a

socLal conventLon nakes her want to 6o beyond personallty.
of courses str€ do not see celLa golng beyond person-

a]-1ty. Ilav1ng eoncentrated on the salntes eonscj.ousness trn

Murd,er 1n the_ eaürgdggå, E]-lot send.s ccLla off to É{the terrors
of the Journey e ø . the proeess by v,rhtch the hunan f.s ttrans*
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hunanlzedeø (e 
"P " p,36?) " Lav3.nLa reml-nds us that we know

nothlng of r¡¡hat eella experleneed trn the two yesrs betrcreen

her ex3-t ln Aet rr and her death ln KlnkanJa" And- even the
guard1ans eonfess that they know llttIe of CIeLj-aøs path, the
path of the salnt. Sf.r TIenry says s

EWork

What l

And when I say to one li.ke her
out your salvatlon wlth d1llgenceu e I do

not und.erstand
myself am sayS-ng,

(C"P, p"J68)

ïet ln splte of the fact that Eli.ot removes Gellaes d.evel-

opment toward saLnthood fnom the dramattr o actlon, and tn splte
of the faet that no one Ln the plây ha.s a elear i.d.ea of how

Çeli.a has developeds:-her Lnltlal scorn of personalf.ty

1ndleates that she w111 go the way of PhLebas and Becketu the

way of transeendenee of personallty" rn brLngS.ng thetr per-
sone.lttLes 3.n LLne wlth thelr tougher selvess the Ghanber-

laynes abandon the3.r pretensx.ofiso rn realj.zlng the demand.s

of her tougher seLfu GeJ-la must go beyond personal-lty to a

new Love of God,

lhe_geglËlgff__EêäSge â.s the above dlscusslon f.ndLeates,

has a good deal more to say about personalS-ty than about

tLme. sLnee we do not follow eella.ss development tov¡a.rd

sanetf.ty' w€ see nothlng of the tra.nscendenee of tlme whteh

Phlebas and. Beclcet achteved" In faet, 1t ts posslbl-e to read

lhejiegk'UglL Partv wlthout seelng the appearanee of the
thematLe patterns concernS.ng t3.ne whi.ch r have been tre.ctng
through Ellot3s vrork" These patterns dou hov¡evere a.ppeare

es eny nore Lntense examlnatlon of the play revea.ls,

L,lke Harry 5.n The Fapl.l,y Beunj.en and Becket tn
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S{gEsleE_jln_the Cathedral, the characters of fhe Coektatl Partv

flnd that only by understandl.ng the past can they funetS-on

honestly Ln the present a.nd bulId a more neanlngful future.
A.fter Lavlnta l-eaves hln, Edward says s

I_nUS! eet her baek to fi.nd out ¡qhat happened.
DurS.ng the flve years that weeve been marrled.,
I nust fLnd out luho she lsu to fLnd. out vsho

I am"
(c,P, p,308, Eltotts ålelågg)

Later 5Lr Henry potnts out that Ed.¡¡ard must face Èhe dlshon-

esty of hls past 13.fe because 6rOn1y by an acceptance of the

past can you alter lts meanlngtt (C,P. p"385), and, because

wTo try to forget Ls to try to oonceal,tt (C,P, p,33jj,
Cn L, Barberlz correctly poLnts out that Ln her re-

latLonshLp wlth Edwardu CIe1La was tryS.ng to fLnd the d.3.vLne

3.n the human, ït Ls lnterestLng to note, ln thLs regard,

that eella thought of her love for Edward as sonethlng that
was out of tlne3

I abandoned the future before we beganu

*ilå"3'iiil"'*3: å"ååifiå'::"? 3'ff;#:*e world
of oUg.E e

l,lhere t,he ¡*ord thappLness? had a dLfferent
neanLng

Or so i.t seemed,
(C"P " p,J24, Ellotts å!elåc-g)

It Ls falr to assume that when Cella d.Lrects her love torcard.

lts proper obJeet (Cod), she wLll experLenee a more honest

transeendenee of tlne, ït Ls clear that tLnes for CeLLau

wL11 become 0qmeanLnglessÉ{ Ln a far more neanLngful way"

Some crLtl-cs have found the eLltLsm of Ehe_gAgkleål

Party offenslve, And although Ce1l-a has a good deal more

compassl.on for the Cha.unberlaynes than Harry has for h3.s aunts

and uncles ln The Famllv Beunlonu E13.ot8s not1on tlnat dlf-
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f erent people are determ3.ned to have d.tfferent eapacttS.es

for spLrltual understandå.ng (these capaettles are thelr
Ûrtougher selvesuo) fs E Ð.8 the very l-east, di.stasteful to a

people condltLoned by d.enoeratLe phllosophy, It 1s, however,

3-rnportant to note that El-1ot does not scorn the 1Lfe v¡hå.eh

the Chamberla.¡mes lead, On the eontraryu Be1.1ly sayss

It 3.s a good Llfe, ø o @

9ôOO90eOOOOOSOOOøO@eO

ø ø " In a wonld of lunacy,
Vlo1enceu stupld.Lþys greed."o,lt Ls a good.

llfe.
(c 

"P , p"J6l+)

AJ-though thLs may sound, condeseendlnge 1n the eontext of the
play i,t ls sald wi.thout 5-rony, Moreoveru for the ff.rst tlme

EL3.ot has soneentrated on the way 3.n wh3.eh the averege aane

a member of the ehrS.sttran eonmun1ty and not the oommuntty of

Ohrlst3.ansu can achteve saLvati.on through an understand1ng

of the past and. an apprec3.atlon of the strengths and 1Lmi.ta-

.ttone of hls personallty,

The l-evels of eharacterf.zatlon l-n The CIocktaS-l Party

range from the dranlng-roon real3.ty of the 0hanberlaynes

and Peter and. Cell-a to the eomplete3-y unrea.lLst3.e guard.ïans"

The guaid.lans are ea.sler to accept than the Br¿nenldes of

lhç_Ean:3.Lff ReuLlon because the humor vrhl.eh the3.r apparent

lneptttude provLdes (¡ulta and AIex appear es rather fooLtsh

people throughout Act f ) Justtfj.es theLr exLstenoe d.ramati.caL-

ly" But 3.t ls dlffLeul-t to te.ke theLr lnterference 3.n the

LLves of other people serlously as poss1.bLe oecurrenoêsu And

even å.f one aeeepts Ðavld. B, Jonese percepttve vlew that the

guard.lans ere slmply ELlotBs communlty of ehrlst3.ar*r13
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thei.r aetS.ons 1n the play are not rendered ored.tble"

rhe other eharacters Ln the play are all far more

rea.llstlc, slnce they alL functi,on wi.th3.n the context of
personalltÍE they e"re all qulte âcceptable as people one

mlght meet øt a eocktall party, Even celLa remalns wLthln
the bound.s of persona,lltrg al.though there ls good reason to
belleve that by the tLme of her nartyrdon she transoends the
restrLctS.ons of self and self-Lnvolvement"

In splte of the fact that the characters of Ïbg,
eocutarr part-v remaln wlthln the bound.s of personaJ_ltJra there
l"s a kl.nd of unrealLty about the pj-ay" Helen Gardner potnts
out that the contrast between cellaos movement toward. ma.r-

tyndon and the chamberlaynes0 aoceptanoe of the socLal world

makes i-t dLffLeul-t somehow to take elther a.lternatLve eom-

pletely serLously,l& ELlot nust have been aware of th3.e

probLem¡ for xn hls last plays he avold.s any oharaoters
who, li.ke the FurLes or the guardLa.ns, exlst as representa*
tl.ves of the spf.r3.tual world, And the rea.Ltsm of Ellotes
fLnsL plays Ls based on the fact that there j-s vi-rtually no

dS.vers1ty of the levels of understandtng among the oharacters,

Ãft
Of eotÀrse, therees sonethtng Ln us,fn all of uss whloh Lsnet Just hered.l"tyu

But someth1ng unf.que. Somethlng we have been
Frog eternå.ty" Sornethlng, , . straLght f rorn God,
That means that we are nearer to God. than to

anyone6
( gof . PÏ, p,ZS?)

In hLs last playsu lbe__g_qnltdentXa1 Clerk (fgfi) and.

rg-E1<Lgr Statesmgg (A959) u Eltot contlnued. to explore the
relatLon between the rrtougher self6 snd. what Kenner ealls
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the 0{drawlng-rooin self ,nu15 In both plays the eharactere

arrlve at a deeper understand.f-ng of themselves through an

examtnatS-on of the3.r past Ll"ves or orlgj-ns, And though Ellot
Ls deaIl.ng now entlrely wLth average and not saLntJ-y mene

f.t f.s quLte clear that for the characters of these plays

the posslblli.ty of a.chLevLng elther heppLness or salvatlon
must rest on an understand.1ng of personali.ty a,nd. tLme"

In The_gg'nf1den!åe¿_tl-erk, the gulf betrqeen charac-
ters on dlff erent levels of und.ersta.nd.lng vlrtua.lly d.i.sappearso

ELi-ot cont1nues the trend. already apparent r.n hls d.rana

towards a secureri.zatS.on and a concentratlon on the tsore or
less average ræ'16 The presenee of splrltuar. forcess so

obtrusLve 3.n the FurLes of The-Fagåly_ Bei.¡ntren and the guard-

3.ans of Th,e -Çqcktall Part[, 1s f elt tn a far more credLble

way Ehrough the benevolent ni,nlstratS.ons of the retlred slerk
Eggerson. Ând the sa&htly hero who Lntruded. Lnto the normal

world of wlshwood or ¡sas sent off to KLnkanJa to experLenee

nartyrdom Ls here dlspensed ¡sLth artogether" rn plaee of
these eNtreme sp3.rLtua1 experlences u fhC_Cp4fåêEn!åel__Çfefl

follorss a group of charaeters through varÍ.ous d.eluslons and.

confuel-ons toward some d.eeper understand.lng of theLr person*

alLtles and orlgf.ns"

As 1n Ëhe__Çeeklegl _Eeg!tre Ettot tn The Oonf tdential
Çlssk i-s ooncerned wx.th show1ng how hls cha-raeters achleve

a more honest and congeníal l-f.fe through an understandS.ng

of the l-LmLtati.ons of personaltty. onee aga5.n Elj.ot presents

us wå.th charaeters who eoneeal theLr l.nsecurtty or Lo4gång

behLnd. en assu.ûled personallty, Lueasta Angel, Slr C1aude
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I4uLhamnerss 3.Ueg3.tlmate daughter, playe the part of a

soph1stlcatede aggre8slve noman to eonceal the S.ntense Ln-

securlty she f eeLs" Golby s3.mpkj-nsu the new conftdenti.al
olerku who 1s also tryS.ng to dlscover hLe true selfe sees

that Lucastaes attenpt to gj-ve people the riwrong Lmpresstonst

of herseLf ls only a trklnd of self-de$enee"rt (Col. pl" þ"243),
Slr elaude and Lady ElLzabeth are also htdíng

behS-nd masks' Ât one tlme ln hLs past strn Glaud.e wanted to
becsme a potteru but he aoeepted. the Ilfe hLs father planned

for hlm as a flnanc1er" He tells CIolby that hLs present

llf e began s0as s nake-be13.eve"0e Butu 0€The l3.f e changed.

ne @ o " And the make-belleve makes 1t real"rr (Cot. pl . pZJ6) 
"

Â,nd sos Str Claude has gone through lj.fe conceallng hf.s

deeper d^eslreu and acceptf.ng the role tmposed upon hlm by

hl's fsther" rn the endu claude ooaes to eee thst thj-s role
T¡ras the best for hf-nr slnce he belleves that he would only
have been a second. rate potter, He stl-l-l, howevere returns
at t3.nes to the oontemplatlori of hls other self e

There are occasl.ons
hlhen I an transported--a d.Lfferent person,
Transflgured ln the vlsLon of some marvellous

creatLon,
ånd I feel what the man must have felt when he

mad.e Lt.
(cot, Pl , p,zj?)

Så.r ClaudeBs real mtstake was not aband.onj.ng pottery,
but wasu rathere eoncealLng hLs other self (tfre self that ls
a frustrated artLst) fron hLs wLfe, r"ady Hltzabeth. when

C1aud-e fLna11y te1ls ElLzabeth about hLs other self, she

remarks c
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strange to have l_Lved wLth louE al_l these yearse
now you tell meu yoråEd have llked to be a potter,

(eor" Pl , p"266)

The lncreased communlcati.on s"nd honesty between sLr claude

and La.dy E'ri-zabeth Lss of coursee a result of thelr attenpt
to Learn the true ldentLtLes of thelr m3.ssj-ng sons, fn thle
wàys &n examLnatLon of theLr past llves leads them to a new

understand.i.ng of each other" After sLr claude confLdes j.n

hLs w3.fe, they both resolve to take each other nore serLousry,

ïrrhen Lady Bltzabeth says:

Itss a great nlstakeu I do beltevee
For marrled people to take anythlng for granted,

slr claude responds wLth a respeot for hj.s wLfe whLch j-s new

to hi.me

That was a \rery Lnte1l1.gent remark,
Perhaps I hsve taken too mueh for granted
About yous ElLzabeth,

(eot" Pl " p"26?')

^&t th3.s polnt, Ell-zabeth eonpLetes the proeess of mutual

understandlng and honesty by tell1ng claud.e that she had a1-

wâys wanted- to etS.nspf.re an artf.st.st The Mulhanmers come

to see that 1Lke Eitward and LavLnl-a tn Ehe_-lQqckta1l party
(trre man who eould. not love and. the r:nLoveable woman) trrey

sre extremely well matehed. For sLr Glaud-e surpressed hj_s

d.es3.re to be an artlst by acceptS.ng the llfe of the fj.nanc3.er,

and Lad.y ffLLzabeth aband.oned her desS.re to j.nsplre an artLst
by pursulng one mystlcal fad after another and by narrytng
a man whon she savr as bej-ng anythf.ng but,an arti.st" In und.er-

standi.ng each otheres deeper selvesu they come to see thelr
real compatLbLli.ty.

How
And

Thls Lncreased understand.Lng of each other nakes tt
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posslble for the }fi¿lhemmers to understand thelr chlldren
better as well. Ellzabeth had always been repelled by

Lueasta's lack of breedlng and by B, Kaghanes pose as a nen

of the world" ln eom1ng to apprecf-ate the sense ln whteh

everyone has both a personaltty (that ts largely a soelal
fLetl-on) and a deeper self (whtch they conceaL from the worl-d)u

Lady El-Lzabeth w111 eome to seee as Golby S.nstantly seese

that Lucasta ls a very sensi.tLve womane and. that B" Kaghan

(who ls actually fflLzabethss mS.sslng son) has wa pretty
shrewd. lns3.ght / T,nto thS.ngs whlch have nothf.ng to do vrtth

bustr:ess"@ (got. Pl " p"ZSJ)" Ande of courseu thxs j.ncreased

understandlng wi-ll help free both r,¡¡casta and B, Kaghan from

thelr need. to always appear Ln publle behLnd the masks of
thelr personalttles" Lucasta saysa

q. knows you thlnk hLm oommon. *4nd eo he pretends
fo be very commone because he knol¡¡s you thtnU

sou
Egg Save us our parts, And vreeve shown that we

can pley them,
(cot" Pl " p,z?j)

It ls cLear that by the end of the play a nel{r faml_ly has

unf.ted around Lueasta and B, e and that the seeur1ty of theLr
new relat1onshlps a¡3.11 free them from theLr prevlous d3.s*

zøV
gulses,¿ t

þJhen we turn our attentlon from the Mulhammers and

thelr progeny to Çolby sf.mpkl-nss wê flnd sttll another ehar-

aeter who 1s eaught between tç¡o selves, Colbyu who ha.d

wanted to be an organlstu belleves that claude Ls hLs father
when the play beglns. When he sees Claude as hls fatheru
Çolby ls w1Ll1ng to gi.ve up hj.s deeper selfe end aecept the
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L3.fe v;h5.eh eraude e"ccepted from b:ls fatkrer. of h3.s new lLfe
Ð-s claudess eonfi-dentLal elerku corby says that 1t i_s ex-
h3.1arattr"ng,

To flnd ths.t there i.s somethtng that I ean do
So remote fron my prevlous j-ntereste,
ø ø o o oó ôo ø øo o o @ ø @o o o o ø oo 0o e " Yet at the seme ttmeItss rather d.LsturbLng" I donot mean the voork;
T ryge!, about myself, As tf I was beconlngA d'lfferent per.on 

(Gor" pr." p"235)
And yet, trt Ls clear frsn the start that colby wi.l1 resLst
the temptatlon to abandon hj.s true self. For he has moments

when,

@ o " the former person
The person I used. to be, returns to take pos-

sessLon:
4tÊ I a.m agal.n the dlsappoLnted organl,st,
And for e" monent the thlng I cannot don
The art tha.t I cou1d. nevei excel 5.n,
Seens the one tþlng worth doLng, the sne thlngthat I want, to do,

(cot, pl , p,zjï)
The l-ea.st convlncLng aspect of colby0s developnent L¡r

the play 5.s the way ln whleh he bases hLs li.fe upon h3.s pa-

ternl-ty. when he beli.eves that claud.e ls hLs fatheru he ls
w111Lng to become another claude" when he learns that h1s

father was a 6not very suecessful organLstrn he d.etermlnes

to aecept hls lnheri.tanee and. becone an organtst, rn read-
Lng or seelng the play, lt i.s dlffLcult to avold refrectlng
the.t (although ehl.ldren are eertar.nry Lnfl,uenced by thelr
parents) people do not s3.mply llve lLves ldenttrcal to the
llves of theå.r parents" Any Íets Ellot ts ustng thls re.ther
awkward metaphor as â way of d.emonstratf.ng the effects of
one0s past upon onees present and future"
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Eggerson, the retlred eLerku funetS.ons as a sort of

reallstle guard1an. It 1s he whos es eolby remarkse sees

the best sLd.e of the other eharacters fron the ste.rt. and

1t 1e Eggerson who poi.nts out that trTlme works wonders"re (eol-"

Pl" p.22?). Eggersone thene eomprehend.s the two most central
themes of the play" He sees that everyone has an å.nner self
whleh ls more sensltlve and nore real than personalltys and

thatu 1n tlnee people can eome to und.erstand each other by

und erstandf.ng thenselves,

Ellot€s Last pleyu The El4er Statesmanu 1s, lLke

Ehe Gonfl-dentLa1 cLerke @oneerned wi.th the perceptlon of a

deeper self behlnd the Í.Ilusory personallty, Lord Glaverton,

the retlrlng dS.plomatu 1s an agLng Prufrocku eaught wLthln

a fragnented. conscLousness of tLmeu and- 11,vLng behtnd a set

of nasks when the play beg3.ns" He 3.s afrald of beLng alone

because lt 3.s more d1ffi.cult to p3.ay a part wLthout an aud-

Lenee"18 And" he i.s afrald- of meeti-ng other people now that
he has been foreed to g3.ve up one of h3.s dlsgulses. Hl_s

daughter Monlca sayså

Ites one thLng meetS.ng people
ÞÐhen youBre 1n authorLty0s eostumeu
!ühen the ma.n that people see v¡hen they meet you

''; il:T';îå"'Ëåiä:å #äi¿ 3ï"åîi*'i:*åi.person*se'
And, Later as ehalrman of publlc companS.esu
.Always hts prlvaey has been preserved,

(cor" PI. p,3oo)

ldhat MonS.ee has not yet real-lzed ls that her father has þeen

playlng a part ln both hls publlc and. h1s prLvate ltves.
Llke the eharaeters of Eli.otss other plays, Lord

Glaverton ls foreed to examlne hi.s past Lf.fe, HLs pa.st mls-
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takes return to haunt hlm ln the form of two people he once

kneLr, Each of these people, Fred Oulverwell and Msssle

MontJoy, return to torment Lord claverton wlth the memory

of some past fo11y or lnd.i.seretlon" As DLek Ferryu Lord

Claverton had known Gul-verwell as an undergrad.uate,

Culverwell he.d been l-n a car one nLght when Claverton ran

over a man wlthout stopplng" And, although It was proven

at the tLme that the man had alread.y dled of natural eausese

ClavertonBs fallure to stop the car always haunted hLm,

MassLe MontJoy had once been ln love wlth claverton, claver-
tonss fallure to honor her Love (he refused to ma.rry here

and hLs father nade lt worth Ï{assle8s whLle not to take the

Lssue to court) was another folIy whLeh returns to haunt the
dy5.ng statesnan"

Since the tlme of hLs past mlsdeedsu the nan who had.

been Di.ck Ferry sJ-ow1y changed hj.s personallty and hLs name,

By the tl.ne he met ivlassles hls name had. become Blchard; and.

when he marrled, he assumed. hls wlfess fantì-y name of claver-
ton" And later stlII he became Lord claverton, These naae

changes represent an attempt to escape from the past. The

play has sueh a nultltude of characters p¡ho have ehanged

thei.r names that Ell-ot s s po3.nt beeomes both obvLous snd

hu¡orous' Massle MontJoy had onoe been Massle Batterson,

but 3.s now Mrs" John earghl11" Fred culverroell has become

FederLco Gomeze the respected ettlzen of San Marco,19 Ånd.

MLchaelu Lord. ClaverÈones sotle 5.s d.eternlned to change hi.s

name vshen he arrlves ln Central Amerl "u.20 ELLot makes tt
clear that the basi.c folly of tryi.ng to esoape the past by
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changl-ng your nsae and personallty 1s tlnat yoìæ xnner self u

the self that eomes stralght from God, wn ll not allow you

to so easlly forget your past slns"

slnce the tLme of hls name ehangesu Lord eLaverton

has lLved w1-thln a rlgldly fragmented. tlme consoxousnesso

More tkran any of Ellot0s characters slnoe Esufrock enf! other

QbggrgalåeEs, Glaverton has measured out hts ltfe wlth eoffee
spoons" Musl.ng over hLs old appoLntment booksu he says to
Monf.cas

Every day, year after yeare over my breakfast,I have looked at thls book--or one Just llke it--ïou ürrow I keep the otd ones on a shelf together;I could look Ln the rl,ght book, and fj.nd out
what f was dol"ng

Twenty years âgoo to-day, at thts hour of the
afternoon.

(col" PI. p"Jol)
ïron1eaI1y, 1n attempttng to escape from hls past, Lond

Glaverton has beoome all the üore d.eeply LnvoLved. wtth tl-ne,

ïn The Elder_rgga'tqsmanu then, Erlot ooaes fulr olrcJ-e,

baek t,o an exanlnatLon of a eharaeter caught up 3.n the

Prufrookf.an fragmentatS.on of tenporal realf.ty" rt 3.s an

Lnd.Lcatl-on of the growth of Ellotss faj.th Ln humanLty thet
whLle thLs conscLousness totally defeats the eharacters of

Prufrock and_]O'bLrer observatLone, ln thi.s fj.nar work there ts
an overwhelmi.ng force wh3.ch saves Lord claverton ln the end

from despalr and. the fear of d.eath, The playu dedlcated so

lovlngly to ElLotcs second wi-fe, ls a elear expressLon of
the fai.th that love ean save nen from a fear of past sf.ns

and present d.lstortlons of eonseLousnesso

Ifaunted by past folly and sf.ne Lord. Claverton begfns
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to become aware of h3-s Lnner ll-fe" At the openi.ng of Aet

ïIu he says to MonLcaa

tr*Jhat i.s thls self f-nslde us, thi.s sllent observeru
Severe and speechless crlti.eu who ean terrorlze us
And urge us on to futlle act1vLty,
Ând Ln the end.u Judge us stlll more severely--
For the errors lnto whLeh hls own reproaches

drove us?
(cot" PI , p.317)

Slowly Glaverton comes to see that 3.f he 1s to esoape the

wrath of hls tormentors, he nust. confi.de Ln someone, He

must break through the role that he has played, lf he Ls to

dle Ln peaeea Massl.e Montjoy torments h1m Ln the cruellest
way when she glves voloe to hi.s d.eepest shamea

At bottonu I belleve yousre stll-l the sâme slIly
Rlchard

ïou always were, You wanted to pose
As a man of the world" Ând nour youere poslng
Ae what? I presumee as an elder statesman;
And the dlfference between betng an elder statesman
And posS.ng successfully as an elder statesnan
ïs pnactloally neg13.gLbLe, And you look the part"
l¡ihatever part youeve played, I nust say youove

always looked 1t"
(eçr" Pl " p")zb)

.&nd. yetu Claverton d.oesu Ln the end, break out of hLs many

dlsgu1ses and. honestl,y reveal the shame and sensltlvLty of

hLe lnner self,
Ði.scloslng hLs true self to hi.s daughter fs all the

more dLff1eu1t, as Lord Claverton expIa3-ns ln a speeeh fron
whíehu because of lts relevance, I quote at lengtha

ø ô , To oneos chlId. one canet reveaL one-
self

Whlle she j-s a ch3.1d" And by the tlme shess gro$¡n
Toueve woven such a web of fi.ctLon about you3
I0ve spent ny ll.fe f.n tryS.ng to forget nyself uïn trylng to 5.dentLfy myself wLth the part
I had chosen to play, And the longer we pretend-
The hard.er tr t becomes to drop the pretencca
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WaIk off the stageu ehange i.nto our onrn clothes
And speak as ourselves. So led become an ldol_
To Monlca. She worshtpped the part I played;
How eouLd I be sì¿re that she would love the actor
If she savr h3-mu off the stageu wÍ.thout hLs costume

and makeup
And wlthout hls stage v¡ords, IvlonlcaS
Ieve had your love under false pretences,
l{ow Ism ttred of keep3.ng up those pretencesu
But I hope you011 ftnd, a llttle love ln your heart
St111, for your fathere when you know hlm
For what he Ls, the broken-down actor"(cor, Pl. pp,140*ll+i-)

rt Ls hLs lo¡re for Monlca that nakes 3.t posslble for Lord

Glaverton to.reveal hls true self . Ând.u 1n te11Lng another
person of hl-s d.lsgulsesu Gl_averton ls lLberated from the

burden of perpetual deceptlon and self-deceptlon, He dLes Ln

peace beoause by the end of the play he has begun to Lj.ve ln
pease. fn abandonLng the masks of ht s personalltyu he eomes

to feeL whet Lt 3.s to stmpi-y be hLnself. As he sayss rtj_rj

becom&ng no oneu I begLn to lLve.uu (eo1, P1 , p"351+) " And

Montca closes the play vrtth the flnal expressi.on of the playes

central theme when she sayss 6åIn becom-Lpg no one, he has

become hLmself " 
at (Cot, pl " p"3SS) ,

The oharacteyS-zatlon of El1otes last two plays hes

been a subJect of Lnterest for Ellot0s crLtLes, Helen Gardneru

who argues that any Judgment of The confLdentj.al clerk must

be based on a Jud.gment of the success of the playÊs character-
Lzati.on, observes that there 3.s no gulf separatlng the char-

acters of the play, She goes on to say that the fact that
the charscters exLst on a more or less sommon plane of und.er-

standlng (wlth no Gel.la or Harry) ¡nakes the ent1re play more

credS.ble and. effectlve" E' I{artln Browne also feels that
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Tþg_Confldenttâl Clerk ls a more effectlve play than Thg

Çp-qkleål PartU because uîthe thS"ngs he þfiotJ sets out to
say are all sai.d ln the 1lves of the characters, eharaoters

fnvolved i.n the dramatle actlon" There are no on lookers-*

no Âl-ex or Juli-a or Rell1y"ro21

Gardner and Browiie are correct when they argue that
El-i.ot ss characterl-zatlon 1n Ëhe_Qonfågen!åÊI_çlerlc Ls more

rea.llstLc than In hLs earlLer plays, Thls ls a.lso true of
qne nfaer Statesman, In both plays Ellot ls d.eallng wi.th

ordlnary people wl"th ordS.nary lnsecurltLes and ordlnary Ln-

eli.natLons toward deoeptS.on and self*decept3.on, In both

plays the need. for goLng beyond personall,ty to an understand"*

i-ng of the deeper self i.s stressed" But ln neS.ther play

do any of the charaeters aetua,lly transcend personallt¡r,

as d.o the salnts of Ellotes earlLer q¡ork" Ratheru the eh@r-

aeters of Tþe__qe4g!dentl.a1_C1srk and The_Etder Statesnag

sLnnply come to und.erstand the way ln whlch they have been

corrupted by theLr pasts Lnto acceptlng artj-fLcf.al and

destruotlve roles. ånd thi.s und.erstandS.ng, whlle Lt does

not free them completely from the restrlcttons of tLme and

personalltys does go a long way toward naklng them happLer

and more compassS.onate people" The reall.sn of the characters

of Ellotes last plays, then, 1s based on the faet that they

retaln theLr personallt1es to the end. And yetu thelr Ln-

creased. und.erstand.1ng of the artS-fLeLalLty of personalLty

allowe these oharacters to escape fron the torment whf.oh

plagues Ell-otss early oharaeters who, because they do not
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begln to eee the nature

ask the questlons whLch

of theLr sLtuatS.on,

of theLr probleae eannot beg3.n to

would lead to a real understandLng
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Çensl-usåon

ÂÈ the stllL polnt of the turnång worJ.d., Nej"ther
fLesh nor fleshl,ess;

Nelther fron nor towards6 at the sttll pol.ntu
there the danee 1s ø

Bnrt neÍ.ther arrest nor movement, And do not eaLL1t flx1tyu
Where past snd. future are gathered, Netrther

movement from nor toward.s uNelther ascent nor d.eeLtne, keept for the polntu
the stlLl- polntu

There woul-d. be d.o d.a¡:oee and, there ns only
the danee"

(c,P" p,rr9)
The attempt to understand. the thematle patterns whLch

run through a poetes work 1s, uJ-t5.mateJ.yn an attempt to
pereelve the stlLJ. potnt at the eenter of a wonld of movlng

word.s' l¡: brS.ngtng the oharaeters of Ellotes work from 1909-

L959 together 3.n thls stud.y, r hoped to demonstrate thet the
apperent reallsm of El-lotes characters i.s øn S.nverse 1nd.1ea-

tlon of thelr suceess as people, r¡r thts serrsee the d.esper-

ate and. sterS-le charaeters of the early verse seen the nost

realr whLLe the oharaeters who seen ei.ther aloof, snhuman,

or unreaLl-stte (from ssÐeath by Water* on) ere generaJ_ly

üore successfuL å.n achlevLng salvatS-onu sanctl"tye or happj.-

nes6 ø

Moreoveru r hsv'e shown that from the begxnntng ElLot
þlesught of sarvatton xn terme of ttme and. personal$.ty" x

have shown that the frn¡stratlon snd. l"aek of senf-fulfÍ.LL¡nent

of ELS.otss early eheraeters 1s the result of elther a frag-
mented. consoLou.sness of tlme or &n lneblLtty to relate to
the eyeles of nattereu and en entrapment wtthtn the prepared.

faees and nasks of personal-tty" Funthernoree the oharaeters

who aehteve saxnthood d.o so through e, transeendenee of tlne
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@nd persôns.1i.tyË whlLe bhe many eharseters of Ellotes last
pLsys who aohtewe soae happlness do so through an S.nereased

understalrd.$.ng of thelr own pasts and personaLltå.ee"

Threse patterns are j.nterestlng þeeause they eall
attentlon to the eons3.steney of Eli.otss v'!ew of 13-fe, a

eonel-stency whleh found sueh då.verse forns sf expresslon 1n

the poetes hands" when we arrlve at an understand.lng of the
stllL poån&- at the core of Ef,lot's worku onJ.y then d.oes

Èhe fuLl beauty of the danelng eenter become mantfest. For

the eonslstenoy of Ellotos eharaeternzatj.on does not xn any

way detreet from the åndtvld.uaL3.ty @r beauty of the separ-
ete ehareeters" on the contreryu 1t 1s the power and. Ëruth

assoeLated ¡q5.th lndLvLdueL eharaeters--Prufroek, Phlebas,

Beeket-- that st3.nul-ates lnterest 1n the d.eveJ-opment of &Ttotes

eharaotertzatlon" Ande 1n seel.ng what these oharaeters have

1n @ommons one sees Bore elear1y what makes them eaeh unlque"

For 1n Èh3.s sense toou wthe wheel may turn and- stlll- be

forever stlll"m
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F'OOTNOTES

&lregsc!åor
1" Tu S" ElLotu On Poetgg*gnd-Poets (New Yorka Noonday

Press, LgtÐ); p, ]F:
2. Krlstl-an Snldto PoetgU_glrd_Ëe1åeÍ ln the ütork gg

T... S, Ellot (f,on¿ Ug) "l.,Hugh Kenner, the Invlstble Poet¿_I"_Ë_- Et1ot
. (trlew Torke. MóD ,
4
5
6

IÞå4" u P' 293.
- I: ^S 

. --E[lo_t , - 
Thg Complgte - Poems a.nd._p]ays " 19!9-

+2Æ, ( New York I 
. 
Harcourt , Brace and. i,JorTal-Inc, 

u1952), pn L?B" (^A"ff refeiences to Eliotes verse

B" F. Oo Matthlessene fhð gcfrfeiege¡t_pt_E _g-ug"f!e!,wlth an add-ltlonal chapte--bt-E;ffi
York; Oxford. Unlverslty Press, 1958), p. gg"

9. .T. s" Ellotu Thg"Use of Poetry e¿a únã Use(Lond.on; Fabår(!on€ton; ¡aber and FÞber I,td.", L933) , p, 1
1"0" Matthlessenq Achlevement" n" g9-"

11" E1lot, The Use,of T , p, l-33,
LZ" see ggprge p. 27 fot a dlscusslon of the conceptof personalLty ln Ellot?s verse,
13" fhe tern self-consclousness Ls used j.n thls study

Ln both senses dlscussed by R. D. Lalng; ttSelf-
consclou.sness, as the term Ls ordLnarlly usedulnplles two thLngs; an aÌ¡rareness of oneself bi

Ibld."

oneselfu and an of oneself as an ob:lect
Selfg
ng's

are to thLs edltlon, henceforth referred. to as C.p)"
7. S.Ilan Lewls, The Contemporary Theatre (mew Tork: '

Crown Puþllshers ;-Tnc ", r P. L+)'

se's oþserv
nsv,,orthu Penguln Boòks, L965, p.

14,

l.5"

L6.

ryelåcq). See Spæ, p. lJ and p. -4i1,

_1. 9' Ellote The Sacred Wood (Londonc ivletheun andco. Ltd", rgjoffi4ó"-
To S. Elfqto Selected Eseegg (New Torks Harcourtqr o È o t3¿].oEe ùe¿eCEeCL jlfssays (NeI^I I

Brace ana uoir@p. z!g.

17".R, C. Zaehnetu translatot, The Bhagavad. Gj_ta(oxfoûd; Clarend.on press , í969) u p" 151.

Chanter One

1u Erlo Thonpso!¡ F. E. Ellgts Thç_lvtçlApht$lcal
Perspectlve (Carbõ otsUnlverslty Presso 1963), p" TLþ,

T. S. EJ_Lot, 1
P o 1' .F'. .ht . nd.on¡ Fa
Fa td.. e 1964) o p, jl.

Elloto Ê.ecr_94__!'¡_og-Ès p" 101,
Ellot, C.rP-s pu 59.
S_nLdtu Pge'ÞrJr anê Bellef e p" 16?,
Kenner, I¡vl¡ÅþIe_Pa€!, p. 11.
It 1s one of the curlõsLtles of the development of

modern Engllsh poetry that although Hlrot r^ra-s almostcertaLnly ìrnaÌ^rare of the exlstence of the ¡'sohool of
Images!¡ when he was wrltLng rrprufrockw (l-gOg_tg1i),
he nevertheless used. t-magLst technlques. ft lss pêr.*

2"
3"
l+.
5"
6.
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tha@eda
6 e ontf.nued,

hapse even more eurloue
pree$.se sensory S.mages

to flnd Ð1ot uslng the
1n Prufroek and. Other

g çr.a @

9beervatf.ons for an erreetffi
to the effect whloh Pound and Hulne were
attenptf.ng to aehleve" In the &farch, Lg]-j lesueof Eegtrtru 1n en artlole entltled *Å Few-Ðonets
Þy gn Imaglsterffi Pound. advaneed the followlngdefLnltlon of an lnage" stAn øInaget Is that
whlch presents an lnteLLeotuel añd. emoti.onal
eomplex ln an tnstant of tlme. It ls the pre-
sentatlon of such a econpJ.exa LnstantaneoüsJ-y
whLoh gLves the sense of sudden lf.beratLon;that sense of freed.om from tl"me 1Lnf.te and
spacê lLnlts"r¡ (quoted by pratt Ln hl.e lntro-
duetS.on to The Imgetst poem) 

"åJ.though ffiË prtnarlry an rnagi.st
poeme Ellot uses suoh lnages ee

ånd. when I am fonnulated, sprawltng on a pnnu
Hhen I en plnned and wrf.ggl3.ng on the waltto eaII attentLon to the speaÈeres-entrepnent

v¡lthln sel-f and. the restrLetLone of tLme and spaee,
Eþen Ln El-l.otss more overtly Inagl.st poem rfpreiudeseu
the monent to nonent sensory experf.enóe of a sordj.d.reallty becomes the contents of e mtnd trapped 1n
t3.ne and nlnpat1ent to &ssume the worLd"ß

7" Prufrook0s preoecupatlon wLth sensory real.tty ean
be seen as e resuLt of hls fall_r¡re to follow the
advloe of Ðt, John of the 0roes whLeh Ellot usesto set the tone for Sweeneu__d&gq&Ls,þeqs wHenee thesoul eannot be posseffie unron t¡nti.lLt has d.Lvested LtseLf of the Love of ereated. belngs,s
Grover SnS.the T, S, Ellotss_Poetry and. plays" A

Studs ln Souroe
ChLcago Press, L
Helen Gandneru (Ne¡Y Torkc

Eo Ps Dutton and.
10" Kenner, l+0,
11. ÞJL111an Shakespéaieu

Sf_pgEEarE 1n Shakespe
G. B, HarrLgon ew kc Hsreour WorldnIne,, 1948) u p. 907 "L2" IbLd.,

1:" IÞå4'o olhel}oc pÞ" L0?0-10?1",
1t+, TanbÍ.nuttu and. Bl"ehard Mareh, T, S"

BU

9"

slo Ltd"u I
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ehapter One Oontinuede

15, Ibld" u p, 238"
16, Smtrthø Soqrees etrd. Meanå.ns" þ" ZZ,

Ghapten f\ryo e

lu Bltote C,Pu e p, 23"
2u Ph1Llp Ï{eadLngsu

FubJ,f.shers u f.964)
3. E!.Lzabeth Ðrew,

Poetry (New Yortlc
T)" U2"

(¡¡e?¡ Torkc Twayne

onse 19 )u

Å&" Gleanth Brosks Í.n
gn_The Waste Lande eã;-Ey.Jayqfffirree-HäLr- incll fleö1,

5" 0r1t1cs have ntstakenly argued that thó very plaesng
of nDeath by i,Iaterd prtthtn The. Waste Land. lnþfi.es
e negattve neanl.ng, They affist serv,e
âs a paraLleL to the d.estruettve flres of part flf,It Ss surel¡r more oorreet, however, to see part IV
as an exanp1e of the water whteh çan ext$.ngu3.sh theftres of LusÈ through the ennå.hlLati.on of thebod.y" Moreove¡r, Èhe fgfth part of The tlaste Landwlth 3.Èe long añd. desperate crles fffi
weter make us Look baek at ffiDeath by Water¡r and
see 3.fi å.t a hope of reblrth for the parehed and.
srasted. earth,

9" Kennero_@3,-eåþ1"p- Foe.t, p" L?j,
7u Darrte åiffiférno. Èrans" E

_ (New Torka-x{entoi Ëõõ.Eþ-ffimt, p" zzz"
,ÐanËe "AJ-lghler3., The_Ãnfgrnoe tralrs" by John Cj.ard.å.
(Ne¡ç Yorka Mentor Bosk-tss 195þ)u p" 2ZZ"

B. Idllllan M, GLbson (fn
on Elre Waste Lend.) arenrõ
abeËhan sonnéEt enbedded tn oÎhe Fl_re Sernonw
creates rreertsLn expectatLons 1n the read,ers aïìexalted vtew of l-oveu a harmony of chi.nl.ng quetra[ns,
a ftne turn of thought and feelÍ.ng å.n the-cóuplet,u'
AetuelLys th3.s doubLe sonnet le añ eccj"d.ent oi
ed.Í.tlng, Ellot orS.glnelly wrote the typ3.st and cl_erkseotlon of Part IfI !.n quatratns, pound, eutttng
out about half of these quatratns, red.uoed å.t tolts present forn, Pound. s&vre und.oubtedlyn that there
was a strength of eharaoterlzatS.on aohLeved through
oone3.se statenent whleh was dsfft¡sed through
Fllotuu qt attalns.

9" Jessj.e L" Weston, (Londone
Gambrld.ge Untvers lty

ELlot
5"

tt
L0, Ef$ots q,_Prs p" 18t+,
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chep&er--Ëhrces

Kenner,
In (1939), H.tor

sub-groups w3.thtn e Chrlsttansoclety on the basÍ.s of sp3.rltuaJ. Lnslght" åt thetop of h3.s PlatonS.e scale Ls the commr¡nLty of0hrlstlans whlch wwould oontaln both elergy and.l-alty of super3.or lntellectual end/or sptãituelglf ts " 
r0 BeLow the eonmnnÍ.Èy of e hrf.stLens ns the

ChrLstÍ.an comfnmlty whLch eons3.sts of the great
msss of nen loho ere onI_y superflclally comm1tted.to a Chrf.stLan lqorld. vlew. 'dhen the 0horue ofpoor women ackno¡u1ed.ges that they are types mof
the connon nanen they are assootät3.ng t[ränselvee
wl.th EILot Bs ChrlstLan comnunlty,

3, gllgte C,P"e p, LBZ and wj.th stteht alterabLonp" L93.
,+" PetrLeia M, .Ad.alre HMru Eliotte M!Ård.er å.n the

GaþhedraL6 Oamþrtdee Jor¡rnatu Voti-T*ffi3õãffit) uõõreiry' -

Gard.ner, fhe Arts pÞ,
Eliot. Saored-Sõod.'t).
A,da1r"'Mr. Eltot n "þ^ E"å,da1ru'Mr. Eil1ot , "pu 8r+.

.D" E" S, Maxwell, Thg Poetry of T"_S" Eli.ot(Lond.one Routled.ge )

-. 
pllot poLnts out in *Poetry and, Dramaoi ttrat rennysonorån lntrod.uelng Fai.r Rosanuird,u and. tn euggesttng -thet Becket had been erossed. in love tn ããrlyyouth'r had e¡t€ìmpered. unserupulouslytr wLth hf.åtorteeLfacts' And. f.n neklng hf.s Becket Lnto a mod.ern ¡n&ne

Jean "ånoulLh strays far fron any devotlon tohlstorleaL faet"
Ghapter Fours

1.. T" So ELLot, Çol-LeetFd p1aus" 1935-1958 (Londone
Faber ana raúe -reierre¿
to as Co]-" Pl,
rn an earLLer draft of the speeeh fron whleþ¡ theseLlnes were quoted, Hlj.ot hae Eenry reprosoh hts aunts

and. uncles for fatl3.ng to und.erstana the nature of
t3.meu He saysc

I teLL lons you d.o not
hrow t3.me,

Yor¿ kno¡s ?nly the abstraettons of past and, present
snd future6

You d.o not know what happens,
(quoted by Browne,

g Þ" o

-L57 '27
58

5,
6,
7"
8.

9"

s Pu 31""

Ellot renoved, these Llnes probab becauge he felt
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Ohepter Four Oonttnr¿ed ;

I eontlnued.,
thet the ehorus e fall-¡¿re to undersÈand and. rel-ate
properS-y to tl"me wes olearly enough stated ån the
eJ.osnng Ltnes of Harryes speeehe

Ae for what happens--Of.the paqË you cen only see Erhet-te past,
Noë what ls aS"ways present"

?, P1o9, on. Poetrr and póeûËs p, 91,3" ElLot wroté@ie én Mareh of Lg1,ïg 083nt

tÞre begtnnlng of the pLay he ltterny] i.s awaró of ttrepasf on3.y as poJ.Lut3.on, and. !re- d,oes- ¡rot d.å.esooÍ.etethe poLlutlon of htre rslfess l1fe from that of herdeath, He et3.1l wants_to rgeeg and. that 5.e the wegforbtdden" rt r"c not r whõ*ffi fonbtdd.en ltu rsee 1t ae L€.lquw (ntrtotes å-&glå-ge, quoted. by Érowne,
.Ëþe_Ï,[aklE€o p" ].08). :- -

Harry lsr of @oursee 3"n thå.s seene rntth Mary ettl.]
tryå.Tg to eae@pe from any responetbllj.ty for hlswlfess death, Ife says to the i¡ur3-ese

talhy d.o you show yorarseJ-f now for the ff.rsb tlne?
trlhen I lcrrew her I was not the sane persono
X vres not any perÊCIn" Nothtng thet I d3.d
Has Èo do wtth ne,rt 3.s not un_t3.1 "&gatha reveaLs the truth about llarryssfether that Harry begxns to see the foLly of attenpLtng

. to eseap@ eneos past"
t, P.1ot, On= Poetry. and -Foets., p" gL,
5, t{hen, earl$@he- ehorue eha¡rtss

ülhy do we feel_ enbsnrassed, lnpattent, fretfu].,
å.11 et e&see

"assembl-ed r.tke amateur aetors ¡uho have been

ï.rlre *,,?äåå*ä;*"*3.1f, å"ä*å¿Es _*
they oall attentLon to the superfi.etaii.ty of thelr own

_ personeJ.5.tles, whleh they see es parts póorly played,6. rn a tetÈer úo Marttn Biowne of ùarch igu- lÞ¡a, Hllot¡sroteg *Amy und.erstands nothS.ng: she ls né,rerí Åperson of trener:d.ous personaJ.tty gn_ene !1eBe" * (quoted
by Browneo E¡+dårrugl_p" 10?, brffiffiTEã11-_ee),

7" Ellot, oE-€p@u p" 88.g" Both crffiá b, Jones d.leeuss theprobl-ens å.nherent tn any attempt to eo¡nbtne themesfrom the OEgståe wlth e Chrf.sttan worLd. ntew, And.Ellot eame-Eo see that the wd.eepeet flaww of the play
wes åts fa3.lure to ed.Just €the Greek etory to the
modern e1tuetton.m

9. rn en earl-ter d.raft of the playu the guard.lens havcthe followlng eCInvetrsatLon eónoôintng Éd.ward ønd Lavlnletoward the end. of Aet T¡so e
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g h@.p&eg* Fgw'*çse!êr¡Beg e

I eontlnued"
ALexe fhe Ghamberl.aynes have ehosen?RelJ-LYe They eecept the wheeL"

(quqggd by Bnowne* Ëhg_MeEå¡Igu
p" J.86) "l-0' &fter Lavnnå.s returnsu Edvrard. berleves thab he i.s

experå.en_o_3.n9 ? profound. sptr3.tual and psychologf.cel
erlså.s" Tle beLleves that hj.e eond.ltÍon-ts renå.que,for he seys to S3.r Henrya erÏ doubt f.f you have ever
hed a, @&s@ Llke mtneu* (G,p" p"J&8)" Ed.ward goes onto eay*

I onee expenÍ.eneed. the extrene of phystoaS. palnu
And. now f knolq there 3.s sufferlng worse than that,It 1e surprtsS.ng, tf one had. tf.ne to be eunprlsed e

I em not efretd of the death of the bodyu
But thls d.eath 1s terrlfyS.ng, The d.eeth of thesptrtt*-
Çan you und.erstand whaÈ I euffer?

( 0'P ' p, 3¡+9 )Slr Henry Bees tha& Edward te stnply pl-aylng tnê part
of the tormented souX, Hle respo¡:ãe- to Edweõdes *öan
you understsnd. whet I suffer?@ 1s 00I r¡nd.erstand. what
you neen, ú &Lward. pl.eturee hsnself as suff ertng; fromelther & nervous breakdos¡rr or a splråtue1 d.eathu and,
he lmaglnes hlmseLf golng elther to Bertr3.y0s sanltortumor Èo 6s euburban board.lng houseffi to reeov'er" M.rsard
4"r 1n thts ralrc eonstantS,y assumf.ng d.tfferent postures,
d.lfferent roles--and. hts enJ.å.ghtenment xnvolves ttre
reaLLzablon that he f.s as S.noapable of sufferlng atrue splr$.tuel- erlsåe as he 1e of besng e passlonate
Lover,

11, I eennot aeeept the vtevr of earol H"
the end. of the play &[werd. and. Lsvtnj.a
dÍ.fferent persons, (p, 169s fo S, I
gnd--Ere9!åse), It seens quitãîGãË
Laynès have sLnply returned to theÍ.r old. personsLlttes
wlth & ne?¡ sense of thetr fauLts" F¡l.wstrd.e for exampJ-eu
etÍ.LL adnlts thet Lavtnta 3.e the nore praetloal ofthe two-- ands of eourrser they etLlL funetå.on v¡1th1n
the worl,d of soctal eonventlons and trtv.1.e" Whet
@&uses the very real_ lmprovennent å.n the quel_f.ty ofthetr marrlege 3.s a new honesty wh3.eh alLows themto eee themeeLves as they really &.r€o But thls 3.s
neS.ther a transeendenee of personaltty nor a ehengeof personalltyg 3.t Í.s s3.mpJ_y a new @ompassion ¡ase¿
o¡r &n trnderstand.S.ng and. ecceptanee of the old self .
The wheeL oomes fuLL etretre aror¡nd and brtngs Edward
and Lav3.n3.a baek to thelr eÈertlng polnts wltrr & nerüperoeptlon of themseLves"

Smf.th tha.t by
have beeome
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Ghapter Four eonttnuede

MatthS"essene Ebe ÂghåeEeeef¡t.s p" 227"
See egpre.s n,Zu
Dav'ld E" Jones (

Po L75l quotes from
ë4pr Statesman 1n !L954, p" 3?30 col-,21
wrj.tess ftEven ln The Çocktall party where d.lfferent
srays of saLvaÈi.onffieath of 6eila
and. the d.oneetlo felÍ.c1ty of &t¡rard and LavtnLa
sretre too fer epart for eå.ther to seem true; eaeh
i.nf ected the other wtth a klnd of unreaJ.trty, w

15. Kenner, Ipv:LsLble Foetn p. 3jO"ió" In-123:j @na r,lteratureu* pp. j4j-35t+
ln Selegted Essays)s Ellot wnotec @ @ @ ,-wtraÊ i-
want 1s a }å.tenature whi.oh ehould. be ggeonselousl,y,
rather than dellberetely and. d.eflantlÇ Chrf.st3.an"ó
6p"3&6)" It å.e øn tnd.leàtf.on of the trðnd. toward
beeomlng more and more uneonseå.ousry Ghri.sti.an that
vrhll-e Harry tn Th@_ Fe.ptï[ Beunion díseovers that
the members of hf.s @otres and. the FurS.es
are reaLs trord GLaverton ån The Eld.er StaËesman
coloes to eee that the ghosËs re
9n1y-ffnal-1e1ou.se pettyd human betngs, Moreover, thåe
frend. ts seen when we notLee that where Becket
ln Murde@ says that he has had. a*w!.nk of heavenr 6 Lo¡rd Glaverton mereLy arrlves ata polnt et whloh he een say that he has felt ffthe

l_2,
L3,
1¿&,

wtng of happLness,æ
L7 " Dav3.d E, Jones makes thts po3.nt, 1n hle ehapter on

, when he wrltee; trHer
S.zabeth es to und.erstand. end aeeept then

BJ as they ere rrlLl release thöry flon
3.êgulse thetn ûrue selves beneath

_^ ngrsks,$ (p" L??, the Flays pf T, S, EI19t)"
L8" In tht e regard. n k to¡uard.fhe end. of Á,et I ¡ 6I wlsh we were havf.ng a dtnnerparty"t' (Col, Pl, p,315).
L9. rn l"eevlng &rgland. and. shangxng h$.e neme, curvervrer,l

found that he had súlost krlnseLf ,@ (Cof , pl" 308),Moreover, CuJ.verwel"l d.escrLbes the d.lshonesti ofthe l1fe whloh Lord. Claverton has been lLvlng when
he saysa

The lsorst klnd of fa3.lure, 3.n my optni.onuIs the man who has to keep pretendlng to håmself
Thet hees a sueecse--the man who gn ttre morntng
Has ts make up hls faee ¡shen he looks Xn the

mlrror.
(got" pL " p"JLZI

Þ"10L.
S, Hllotss
s rewlew of

s
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0hapter Four GontS.nued e

20" Moreoveru-Mrs, Pnggott, the natron of BedgleyCourt, explatns øE great length why she Ss-noLts be eaLled ermåËronu w but the nurse j.s to beealled wnurse,w
?L. Gardnerøe and. Brov¡nees eornments ane quoted by

Davld. E, Jones,
Pe A|t+.

The Maklng,_af T., .S Ellot8s*Eleygg
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